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THE DAY IN CONGRESS.BREAKS TOCLAMCHIEF OF COUNSEL CIVIL WAR
i
ROOSEVELT Ai JOHNSON WILL
nr iiHTinnii nnnnnrnniiir
crshlp of n musical director. Junto
II. Garfield, of Ohio, was one of Ihc
most earliest in the cheers.
"America." was followed I'V
"liivte," hut the lender had difficulty
111 getting he hand ami the sinners
together, and Ihe smii! wan not much
of a success.
SI l I
Mel at III a. in
I onlelclice
execulive and
Icll'l.ltlVi
ippiopnaiio DEFEATEDl'ciot t.polici.i HEbill taken up.
President 'I aft
lug aclloli oil t ti
III in i:mi"
FOR DARRUIV IS
SENT 10 JAIL
i.ig
H
OUT AGAIN IN
NICARAGUA'S
CAPITAL
ATSANIES
nil bill,
al to
Mel to
ill ion
ht-- ma n
PARTY NOMINEES AI Dr.. il
lit inr SHIPFOR CONTEMP T Ion
Senator K ell s li a li no
Won Id aslv t he sen II, o i
iiioi row his bill pi'ov olm
tellies for Violators of Hi
law.
I i lit 111 tee ol I'.. II ll ll lo
A no l o ., n pai I o ' p. ion in
revolutions in .VleMoo and
Kru ndcKce a mi ml nicii t
canal bill substituting a i:
a commission of line,.
I'aiiama canal and .one, ,i
I 'tv II service pt ov Isions
live, cxcclll IV e and tint n
ha led but no action la lo ii
llba.
lo I'. in. im.i
0 ei mo oi
to I'.ovein
loplcd.
01 legisl.l- -
It was U':T when Chairman c
announced the arrival of Col-
onel Koosevelt al the Coliseum. This
was enough ,,r the deleu.Ues and
the naileries. They Jumped lo their
feet and cheered. A militile later the
colonel appeared on Ihe slUKe iilmont
as If hy manic.
The dm is of the Coliseum Were
thrown open wide diirlnit the demon-
stration and the hall was filled to
capacity. In the midst of the deaf-
ening din the colonel slopped onto
the insulated spcaklim platform un-
der Die hiK sounding hoard.
Me smiled his appreciation of the
ileuionsllatlon and howed In the light
und left, and with u hroad Klin
waved greetings to f i lends on ihe
stage and floor.(.rent HcmouM nit loll.
The delegates meantime stood on
their chahs and i heeled until the
rafters rang. They waved flags and
handanas in n perfect riot of color.
The ii. A. II. lite and drum corps
TlCONVENTION Trial of Attorney for Alleged American Blue Jackets Land at
blll dellBribery Comes to Sensational i Corinto and General Menn
Raihoad Ai'.ent Hiding Under
Station at I adura Sends ln-f- oi
mation of Alleged Insur-rec- lo
Victory.
until uloAdjourned at li L'u
II. III.. Wcilllesdav.ReleaseAt- - Yields to Demand
Sieameis,
Halt in Clash Between
torney and Couit. IKUM',
President Tall seal a message
toing Ihe While riv or dam lull.
Agreed on two in: hi session
discuss Ihe Stanley sie.l report. MORMON REFUGEESLAWYER ROGERS CALLS
WITNESS A PERJURER le, ,1
COLONEL DELIVERS GREAT SPEECH IN
WHICH REMEDIES ARE PROPOSED
FOR ALL NATIONAL EVILS
FEAR FOR SETTLERSI'll,, military cominii onfavorable report on Die tall pr
i mi, nun lor relief ot leiugc
ivnling
s Inlll
PRESIDENT DIAZ
WANTS MORE HELP
Ambitious Latin Of f ice s Take
Up Anns and Battle is Fousjit
on the stage, marched to where the
colonel siood, and each veteiun got
a warm greeting and haiididiake. About 200 Ameiieans Ate Re- -received aW II ton
M I'Xleii.
The rules coioinlltee
memorial from Mrs. M
urging congressional act
ohas,. of "Mont icclbi. "
Refuses to Withdraw Appella-
tion and is Ordered Commit-
ted; Gets Freedom on Habeas
Corpus Writ,
poited Moving Toward Col-
umbus hnsucd by 250 Mex-
icans. .
Rebels and the etolil maWeekThu agrlciillui.il ololltee Will report tbl- -Betweenfederals,
Then surrounding the former presi-
dent the lifers and drummers played!
a number of pairlotic tunes. I
The hand, in its faraway loft tit
ihe end of the great hull, also was'
playing, Judging from the antics of
the leader, hut scarce a strain of!
music could he heard.
"We want Teddv," chanted many I
delegates.
lly MnrnlliK .liMirniil S,rrliil I fimril Wire)
Managua. e Aug. fi. I Hy wire
Florlda everglades investigation.
The dcmoi'i'.iis held a cam us dm inc
evening on haul. slop pie,i.uo.
Adjourned at ti :::t p. m , unlit noon,
Wednesday.
CONTESTS FEATURE
lly MurfiliiR
l.os Angi
Sioll of Die
S. Harrow
I i.r.l tVIrr
Today's scs-o- f
Clarence
al'iiipt and
others gave the call of the hull less in Colon). Aug. I',. 'I'll,, citv ofl
.Imirniil Similid
l'K. Aug. ii.
hl'ihely Ilia
came to an
hall an hour
of the uproar gin ok
"Confession of Faith" Advocates Recall of Judicial Decisions,
State and National, Easier Methods of Amending Constitu-
tions, Government Aid to Assist Lahorers in Becoming Part
Owners of Business in Which They Are Employed, Recall of
Public Officials, Control of Trusts, Regulation of Prices of
Necessities, Minimum Wage Scales, Old Age Pensions, In-
surance Against Sickness and Lack of Employment, Wom-
an's Suffrage and Other Measures.
In the midst
lahotna delcgal het'ore IIIn no Ilole the stale sla lid- - j sell:
when Judgid jiiiirniin in time,. place and started up the
In a minute Ihe ulslcH
usual
llittto coin m it el l.i riow's chief
aid li'i no it
center aish
Wet,, filled
cat
with a eiin!',':;,-d- . hvsterl-- i OF DEMOCRATIC.i until toKarl lingers, m,,. counsel.untiesoia swung in
CONVENTION
Managua Is perfectly quiet today,
hill has heen placed under milltarv
gun I'd by Ihe president. The stores
continue open throughout ihc town.
Tile commamicr-ln-chle- f of the
army. General Fmilio rlia'.nollo, Is
engaged ill reel tilting the govern-
ment forces.
President Iha. has dismissed a
number of officials In varl uis pails
of the count;)', deposing those friend-
ly lo Iho of war. Gen-
eral l.tils Menu, mill replacing Ibein
by partisans of the government.
The mlnisler ot finance, l'edro Ra-
fael 1'uailra, declares there Is still
some disorder 111 the province of
Granada, where several of hin broth-
ers have been al rested, and a store
belonging lo one of I hem at San
Francisco, In the province of Itlvus.
has been destroyed by troops litub'i'
hind Oklahoma, and as the crowd
dashed through th,. aisles, Washing-lull- ,
Massai husetts, Ohio, West Vir-
ginia, Kansas, Virginia and a dozen
other stales ponied Into the throng.
Hauliers, standards, flags, hats, led
halulaiias were flung up over the
heads of the delegates.
I'iisn l'iosai lly Around.
Over the Colorado delegation ap-
peared Ihe "No more Guggenheim"
Koosevelt reached theafter Colonel
Coliseum, und
held otic of it
big auditorium
test crowds. The
i so great Dial the
ordered the doors
rush for places w;
lire marshal soon
closed. There w re thrills again
Shaf roth's Piivato Secietaiy
Leads Fiftht on Delegation
Headed by Colorado's
morrow morning at si o'clock lor con-
tempt of court In lieu ni paying a
fine of $,ritl. Rogers imniedialely ap-
plied lo I'resldiug .ludgK Willis, of
Ihe superior court, for his release on
a writ of habeas corpus, which wasgranted, Rubers being required lo
give "iil) hail.
Rogers' offense was in designating
t' slate witness as a perjurer,
and upon his refusal to withdraw Ihe
appellation, a fine of fail was im-
posed on Harrow's chief counsel.
Rogers, still defiant and reiterating
his rights, declared that he would go
to jail rather than pay Ihe fine and
the court appended on Ihe previous
Judgment an a llernativ i sentence of
five da.vs III Jail. I pon the showing
hy the defense. Dial the defendant
could not be deprived of counsel dur-
ing the course of his trial, the sen-
tence was modified.
O. V. II. .Mayer, produced by the
prosecution us the "mysterious
stranger," who nccoiu punlcd Hert II.
Franklin to the offiie of the
defense on the moiiiiiig of
I'Yanklln'H vcas being cros.s
examined by RngcH when Ihe out-
break occurred.
,1 lla I'e'., Mexico, Allg. II- .- Five
big lociiiintt ives al e kept In steam
coin inn. llv in Die railroad yards
here and railvvav equipment
awaits the evacuation of Iho
tl ps under Gdieial irozco,
commander of Die rebel forci-- s
of the nut l Ii. Hut Us. co has
decided to wait another day,
waiting until the two federal
armies to the hi hi h move Into
he posit ion ib sired.
Ol Die checkerboard of Ihe en-
suing campaign In Die stale ofChihuahua there was one move
today. General JJabago, with his
federals, moved norlh from Ma-
dera toward Ihe pocket In
which Die federal army uf Gen-
eral Sanjines Is supposed lo have
caught Ine, Sala.ur and 'Ills
1. nun rebels. Salazar's forces re-
main at San Diego, according to
rebel reports here, and are only
a lew miles f cum Die federals,
led by Sanjines ll is for this
move of Ital'ago that i irozco evi-dently has been waiting, for not
until today was there any actual
prepai a 1011 for departure here.
Now all Is ready lo leave at an
hour's notice.
It is clearly 11 game of check-mal- e
that 1110co In playing.
With Kahago moving onto the
northern division of ihe MexicoNorthwestern railway, the way
Is clour, ll Is believed at rebelheadoicirti'in lieie lo niovn di-
rectly south along the MexicanCentral, meet Salazar, who must
escape from the federals about('a huh GrnndoH, and after DmJunction proceed south Into theGuerrero district on the south-cii- i
division of the Norlhwest-crn- .
If successful, this move-
ment would leave Sunjinca andliabago holding the sack in Iho
north and Hruzrii would be In
his old stronghold in the iiioun-lain- s
West of the city or Chihua-
hua, the birthplace of Die Mu-llen, revolution.
ornzoii merely has been play-
ing a game of wailing with Ihopatience of the rn p hunter.The developments, of the next
two days probably will show
who w ill w In. '
ll.v Morning .Imiriml Niwelnl Wire
Pueblo, iColo., Aug. 'II. The. day
session or the doinoi rallc Htale con-
vention was given over entirely to
the perfecting of the ol e.lilll.atloll,
with State Senator Mark A. Skinner,
of Colorado Spring. an chuli man,
Die command of u Hon ol this late
secretary of war.
The story of the revolution, as re-
lated in official circles, Is:
"On Monday morning, July S9lh,
President Diaz deponed Die secretary
of war. General Menu, appointing In
his place Geliel..; Caruielo Iterberana
Diaz.. lie also appointed General
Kmllin Chamorro, who Is lender ol
sign.
As this enihlem appeared hefore
the platform. Colonel Itoosevell
turned and waved toward it with a
grin. Another uproar started. A
hanner hearing the catch nolo from
the speech of Senator Hevelldge yes-
terday, "I'ass prosperity around,"
was roundly cheered.
Some one llircw the colonel a red
haiidana and, standing; on Ihe plat-
form hi' led the innh In u series of
cheers, wavinn the handkerchief.
Colonel Koosevelt wore tin ever
hroadenlnir characleiislic smile as he
turned first in one direction and then
another, acknowledging the grreliiigs
showered upon him.
One of his visitors on the rlajje
was Cjonjohn II. McDowell, head of
the Tennessee division of Culled Con-
federate Veterans. The colonel said
when Koosevelt was interrupted sev-
eral times with questions, 'file same
spectator in Ihe galleries who yes-
terday fired the ipiery at former Heli-atu- r
Heveii.lge, demanded to know of
the colonel "What about the liquor
traffic?"
Mr. Koosevelt received it with dis-
tinct Impatience.
As the delegates Were Veiling
"Shut up," and "I'm him out," Col-
onel Koosevelt waved his hand to-
ward Die man, and said:
"oh, no to a primary school, or
.something."
Then he added:
"Let nifi get along' with my speech."
There were cheers and cries of
"You're all right."
"Anil please." added the colonel,
"let this now he as much of a mono-
logue as possihle."
When the colonel hud concluded
the convention adopted the report of
and Ihe nettling ol contests Irom Deli
ver uiul Alupahoe counties.Ihe ( onservalive il ly, conimn'ider- -
Cloud Street, n state
appointee, headed a cniilosting
id' the nrmy,
"On that ui'ti i iioou General I'ha
. i.. I, .ion!, ,n from Arapahoe countyntorro took possession of the left mlf ,,,, si il,e list of delegates headedof Die fortress of Managua, In which i.e T F. v. Street hiiH headedthe resilience of General Menu was T.
......
..,.mi..siIiiii delegations In "i"he hoped to bring the north and
south together.
Mrs. Koosevelt, clad In hlaclf, ap-
peared ill a Iiok lo the left of I lu
last litre,, days to varlniiH coiivcti-lion- s
and has lost out each time. To-
day he met defeat by a vole of H
to 'til!, before Die credent la Is coiuinil- -
the coinmiilie on credentials and
also a rule requiring Dial all resolu-
tions sulmilted from the floor he pin (form. She curried a red handanahandkerchief und waved it enthusi
Leonard Khoher, the watchman in
the offices, who 1'iiHt told of the
mysterious man, wiih confronted with
Mayer and said he was not the man.
Mayer, however, testified that he
went lo Harrow's offices with Frank-
lin on the morning prior to Frank-
lin's arrest, ami that ho was the
"mysterious stranger," lo whom ref-
erence had n made,
Mayer, who is a detective formerly
employed by Franklin, was subjected
tu a severe drilling by lingers, in
the course of which Instrlct Attor-
ney Fredericks remarked that Rogers
ee.
William 11. Ma lone, secretary toastically. Mrs. Koosevelt was aecoui
situated. The troops stationed there
and lit the lot on the hill, Joined
General ( 'hamui'i'o. The deposed
secretary of war fhal to the right
hall of the fortress together with
his guard, and the Hoops stationed
there shied with him.
"There was some firing outside '.he
fortress, one civilian being killed
and several soldiers wounded.
"American Minister Wellzel curry-
ing Ihe American rpig, then cnlh"!
upon both generals and ibl ilned from
May -Governor Shalrollt, assisted oypaiiled hy George Koosevelt, a nep a nd
I'lcgtl- -or
Arnold, CharbH MaiiKiin
i , ,ii o Kiish. led a contesting dhew of the colonel.Ohio Shows I p. ioii headed b.Vlion against the dclcg.i
Governor Shalroth, !An tht Ohio delegation forced Its Senator Aid no,
and others. Theway through the crowded aisles up Charles S. Thomasto the platform, one of the delegates I'liomas and
H(ISI. LIT TO i K
vvnii mow Mi.A.rws
Special hi Morning Journal.
Chicago, Auk. lb Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt this uflei-niid- ii
arranged, through National
Committeeman ' Hith, of tin- nu-- t
tt; progressive patty, fur a
rnnferenc.' loinurrow al I K a. m.,
with the .New .Mexico delegation,
ul whirh linn- - he will discuss
li iit t v Willi Diem the political
situation in the new and
agree upon a phin 'f campaign.
II is a noteworthy fai l Dial in
llic present convention. Ni'W
.Mexico has been heard I'ruin ill
no uncertain way and Die dele-
gates have received every pas-
sible consideration and cv cry re-
quest tiicv have made has been
respect Hilly heard and unified.
Till' committee on resolutions
niel tonight ul Ml o'eloi S: and
.Marcos (.'. do I'.aca, Hie New
.Mexico mcinl.cr, waii heard on
several mailers of prime tin pnrt-anc- e
to Ihc people of Ihe .stale,
which mailers ate likely' In he
incorporated ns planks in Ihc
convention's platform.
lioveinor Johnson, of Califor-
nia, appears tonight to he Ihc
probable choice for vice presi-
dent, though the seiilimeiit is
still strong tor Ihc selection of
a southern democrat as Die run-
ning male of Koosevelt.
I'll,. New Mexico delegation
in Iho demonstration ac-
corded Colonel l;oosoolt in the
convention today. The delegn-lio-
led hy otcro
and Marcos ( '. de Hn a. Die lat-
ter carrying n huge hanner
wiih Die name New Mexico on
it, entered the aisle and Immedi-
ately the other states fell in
line and a procession around
the auditorium was begun. As
the .New Mexico delegates
passed the rostrum on which
stood Colonel Koosevelt, Its
lu.iiihors shouted in unison,
"Here wo are," to which Koosc- -
clt responded with Wei ue
sin il anil n toss of a big red
bandana, which lie held in hin
light hand.
Congressman Curry, who ar-
rived last night, made a stub-
born tight today al the session
of the committee on rules for
Ule recognition of the delegates
from in,, territories. Me won
"HI with thc. result Diat each
territory shall have one delegate
I" the convention and one on
Hie tin i n ;i committee, hut liny
shall not lie entitled to vote.
owing to Die tremendous
il' inoiisiialion accorded Hoose-ifl- t
today, and the time con-
sumed hy his speech, no other
spcerlos were made. Koosevelt
leceived perhaps the greatest
"Vidian at th" hands of the con-
tention ever accorded a private
is were vvilhfad thai the
governor
other progressive lead.
Ho. Sneer delegation ol d rcg- -so-c- a
Dial's from Deliver, caused no end of
was wasting time.
"I'm not," declared Roger,1', "I'm
showing up a perjurer, that's all."
Confusion ensued. Judge lluttoit
asked Rogers if he mount what he
said with iclcience to a witness on
the stand.
com mil t.
Ihe late secrciarv of war his written
resignation from otlice, and his
promise not to light.
"That night ul about H o'clock,
General Menu aba Mlnned Ihe fortress
and villi his Hoops and three ma-
chine, guns, left (he city of Managua.
The credent ia Is commlllee, ntnrr aIn
sent to the resolutions eominitlce
without dehale.
Herniation! organization was post-
poned until tomorrow, when the
platform is to he adopted and Col-
onel Koosevelt and a running mute
nominated for president and vice
president.
I'rogrcssivos Giillior Slowly.
Despite the fact that Colonel
Koosevelt was expected to reach the
convention hull, noon alter noon, dole-Hale- s
to Ihe national progressive
gathering were slow again today in
reaching their seats. At t"n min-
utes to 1:' o'clock there were not
inoi'e than L'tttl delegates on the floor.
Women delegates were ugain the
center of Interest. Many of their
sisters in the Miff rime movement
gathered outside the Coliseum dis-
tributing tracts and enililems of the
sul'tragelte cause.
The parly representatives filled in
Ihc period of wailing with songs, and
Party veils. Heeasioiia lly there came
hitter fight, deleated a I on llv M..H.I.1K .lii.iriiul NM-.- I luf, IV I r Iuis b.vthrow out I'ol h I iciivi r oen gai
c L' I lii III. Ill the colivel
yelled: "Here's Tuft's own state."
A lew minutes alter Colonel Itoose-
vell reached the Coliseum Mage the
vacant spaces In the galleries quick-
ly filled up and standing loom came
to he at H premium.
The hall held miic of lis largest
crowds when eventually the colonelhcgiin to speak.
Away up in the rear gallery Ihe
musicians struck up "Onward, Chris-
tian Soldiers." Krom Ihe deleRales
the words of Ihe hymn rose in a
confused murmur. The colonel
stepped forward, raised hoth hands
lawyer. "I lie was joined by Die entire police no ni,' a 11
it
tin
In the district proper the same motion lost lo
overwhelming majoiil.v beans.force and mar he to Ma.aya, about
"Ves, sir," asserted
repeat that in reply
attorney's stale mini
wasting lime, and 1
I am right."
s hadthat we are
can show thai was said, many 01 me cauuu.iio
made deals w ith I lenvi r's IIIIV
gales and did not want to losi
twelve miles to the south. Some of
Ihe police have since returned heie.
"The revolution rapidly extend". I.
General Metia established Ills head-quarters at .Muxa 11 ami tried to enter
Tucson, All.., Aug. ti. oi'ozco'h
rebel forces, a , o ri n g to adv ices re-
ceived here today deleated the gov-
ernment lorces under General San-jines and VeliiMco ul Sahiiarlpa and
continued their advances as far asl.adura, Simula. There they openedlire on the lown, which wiih 'defended
b.v tweiily-lu- or thirty federals.
The railroad agent, hiding under
Die siation, sent out the report of thu
Illinois, adding that he Intended to
stav where be could be comfortable.The rebels cut the teleglaph WITH
between I..11I.11.1 ami Allan, Soiiora, to
thu east.
Voles.
John Itusb
supported tin
tvnile Tl a
ml Charles Franklin
oiilcslois in H lies
defended the
egnlars.
Ml CASTSand led the singing', (.'hunting the Into an alliance with the liberals,with Ihc followers of Die
Hie Idictator. .clava, ugalnst whom he position ol
toiiglil two yen I'M ago.
the hum, low "moo'' of the hull a niter was ci pt tired by the gov-
ernment troops on August L'nd, whlcii
was signed by General Menu and
moose. TOLIGHT VOTE AT PROGRESSIVESa ppea red
"Coloru- -
gates
ailing
The
with a
do is
The
chairs
Colorado ,1
hltie hanner,
fill' Koosevell
Women dele
Willi the m
ites stood upon
i and Joined in
words himself.
I II ii- - and (.ray I nlte.
Two Alabama delegates, one a
I'nion veteran, the other a Confed-
erate, marched up to the platform
arm In arm and shook hands with
Colonel Koosevelt. They were .1. C.
Holling-sworDi- , who served In l.ee's
army, and John M. Green, who
fought In an Illinois regiment.
"Give us a southern democrat for
vice president and we'll break the
solid south," they lolil Colonel
Koosevelt.
"Good," the colonel responded. "I'll
do my very best lo do it."
The exi itemeiil subsided a trifle,
but it broke out again as the band
PRIMARIES BE INDEPENDENTthethe cheers
convent ion
and songs that kept
in an uproar until the
several proii'.nert partisans of
It was addressed to ccrtioi
liberal leaders of the province of
l.eo II.
"The allies captured two boats hi
longing to Die American company,
which operated Die Bervice on Die
Cleat lakes, and also seized t Ii Amer-
ican railroad, taking possession o!
ope locomotive and a number of cars.
The trains, however, continued run-
ning on their regular schedule to
Cnrinto under American inanageini iit.
gavel o.
No Mori iiig' enhcilll.
MolCMO VS I I It roit
I M APING I'llMlMSTS.
Id I'aso, 'lev., Aug. fear
was tell bole today among the Mor-
mon refugees Irom Mexico when no
won! w is received Irom Ihe missing
parly of settlers which Is moving
overland to the bolder from thu
Juarez, anil ri colonics. It is
said lli.il this group, which numbers
n. iirli "till lin n is pursued by -- JU
rebels who, bd by Clique Gomez, urn
III TWO STATESilk sprung-annu- l
the
Suddenly Die oiorauo I
a hi;; sign and carried it Speaker Clark is Nominated
Without Opposition in Ninth
District; Close Race Between
Major and Cowherd,
bell. d to have started out from
Glambs illol'tlv lifter tile ill''
l ist I'l 1. 1. IV ot Ihe M,, 111. ins.
fl'lie ifirst engagement
government troops and
occurred at Tlplta on
gn.i. The government
between the
Ihe rebels
lake Mann-forcc- s
were
place.
pal in
hall. It read:
"No more Ouggeiiheini: no more
ficvine; no more Angel Archie for
us! Down vvilh the Posses."
The Coloradoans explained that hy
"Angel Archie" was meant A. M.
Stevenson of that state, sometimes
known as "Hif! Steve."
It hecami apparent the convention
would not he called to older until
word came that Colonel Koosevelt
was ready to appear. The Michigan
Pennsylvania and Colorado,
Roosevelt Announces, Aio to
Have Tickets Dissociated
f r cm Old Patty Names.
I v idol ions and held Diea "Hull
ml the
Chicago II was reported on August 3 r
I
citizen.
M nose"
hull Mi
Kr.il.1,,.,1
It is distinctly
convention. u
losers" have
.iusi now.
T IS GIVENPRESIDEWthat the rebels were about lo attack
Divas and San Juan del Sur, and thegovernment sent troops from Mana
Mi.riillH Journal S.n lid I.imhi-.- I Wire I ULL POWER Hpw hichother
entire
delegates started u new song
soon was caught up hy the
delegates until praet ica lly tin Cbic.ro,
Am;- A i.lraigin ilon- -
will be placed 111 Diep. II. I. lit llcl.i t
l'r Morning Journal SM-.l.-il IriiM-i- l Wire 1( ui'ago, Aug. (j. The second day's
'"ssiim ,,f ,),,. nil(0,., progressive
"ic.iiition was given over almost
aiiii.lv p. c,,!,,,,,,! HooseveM. who.
loHeld iii I', nnsv Ivania and Color
Hv Miirninc Jeiirnid NmcIiiI LeiiMrtl U'lrr.l
St. IxhiIs, Aug. 7. Fairly accurate
returns from torty-tw- o counties In
the state primaries earl.v this morn-
ing showed a close race between
W. Major and William S. Cow-
herd for the democratic nomination
for governor. Major appareiitlv
swept the eoulilly, while Cowherd
had a big In St. I. .nils and Kan-
sas City. Major ran ahead In all bill
six of the counties which have re-
ported.
one hon.lrid nul fiily-fou- r of the
40.'l precincts in St. Lotus gave I.eonQuick fi.761 for the republican nomi-
nation, with John C. McKinlev a
close second .villi rofiL't), ami A. Mur
floor was singing.
At U';:i.--
, Senator Heverillge into
run led Ihe slngini! hv rapping f'
gua on steamers to San Juan del Sur
lor the protect! that p,,n and
Its customs house.
The I'niied states i miser Annapo-
lis, which was al Corinto on August
.'trd, ande, hl.iie jackets and sent
them up to the capital.
"on the arrival of the American
sailors b.ie they found all quiet and
orderly."
(be nail.. II. ll proglcsslve p
swung: Into the "Hatile llvnin of the
Kepiibllc."
Colonel Koosevelt led the crowd In
Die singing.
The demonstration had heen Inprogress forty-fiv- e inlnules before
the delegates recognized Mrs. !: use-vo- lt
In the box. They turned toward
her with a cheer and she arose, bow-
ing to in knowledge the cheers.
Order was finally restored, the
demonstration having lasted fil'ty-seve- n
minutes.
Slight runic Marts.
When order was restored n flash-
light picture was taken ot the as-
sembly. A murmur of dismay was
heard as a tiny tongue of flame wiih
seen to arise Innn the canvas cover-
ing the picture machine. a uni-
formed fireman soon extinguished
the flame, however, und u cheer
closed the incident.
Colonel Koosevelt had spoken but
a few Words before he began to In-
terpolate new mailer into his pre-par- e,
address.
"We want to say to those who
vaunt their conservatism," Ii,. said,
"that We are the real conservatives."
The delegates sat in somewhat
atiia.ed Hilemv as the colonel paused.
PANAMActz Ibis stalolder. Kcv. I'ather Andrew S I.I HooSeVi II II. Id
tv. Col.
iii. nl I'
Itll del'
fight i
III
: w,,ii
svv , r, Th
'hhtion t,, delivering his long
' d "ConleHsion of Faith," an-
il at sum,, length, and with adeal of earnestness, a ipit'StHiU
his allium,, on the negro qucs- -
night alter a .outer,
gates In. in both stale.
... I. no.. 'v .11
oli'ered the prayer.
olonel NelsonN .Misiige.
Chairman Kevcridge had read u
tclii.-r.iii-i from Col. Williani It. Nel
b it o
through the Washington" parly and
m Col, . 1. 1. b . tbl.oo-l- l Die nationalson ot Ihe Kansas Cilv Star. It was AM 0IIILTY AS
HELL," SAYS MILLERdated at Magnolia. Miss,, and read: vl progle-slv- e paliv.
I
"s to
Hon.
The
KIM,-
-,
w lo n
T .1,,
Hi. i
111,
ill IT. l urnof
One Man Government is Pro-
vided for in Canal Zone by
Bill Passed Thiouli House of
Repiesentatives.
delegates i lii i ri'il Colonel
'''I for more l ha u an hour,he appeared sudihiily and y
upon the platform of
Ii-
.inn.
;. j
..I 'oloio l
was llec.
q.poni Ills
'Ihe adopt
111 I'elllisv h .1
Ihe fad lb.
HooscVelt III
on IPs siipp.
under the ll
Denv Aiig. i.. I a in guilty as III il st ile stole a loalcli
phy lilt I.
Democratic npoiis from the same
Precincts gave Cow herd i;.TiV; Au-su-
'lenrv Holt,- l,:t..'i, Major li.'li.
and David Hall roil.
The tolh wine democratic colll'ss-rne-
were ronoennaiod without op-
position ;
James T. I.L.y.i, First district: 1"F- -
el ' and pi c eniptcd
vv , the name n.ilion il
ell as a score of sun
hell." Willi this assent. ill Km:. In
Milbr, twenty veils old and married
who recetillv hot Miss Georgia l.l' ti.
cnwalier, a pr.uv young stenog-
rapher, with whom he was Infatuated
(h,,il!-- - A photogiaphie flashlightl.,n set fVH , ,,,, ,,f ,h,. s,oke
'.lining tiag-s- hum; near the deenra-'il- v;ii,,,Vl. 1.,,v- - .,n,i
'"r a time there vvib ,,.,r .,..
pi om cSsiv e as w
Mar nibs.
have h. Id c
..in I said lonlghl.
ol
III.
tlllerelUlS.'
"vv ith I'i im . Iv1 In re was a great cheer uh lie added: -- ir.d ,
been ctretllpeople W llo 111i' w is l.dght to alii.--Hue.
Iv kind
ept UIVIhev Would lie.and Slid ll
"l.otd, how 1 wish I wire with you.
What a great day, the launchinK of
a paity of Imagination, hope
prospects. We can at lord to give
the other fellow. their memories and
disappointments. The past has no in-
terests for us. The future is our
fruit. Hive Colonel Koosevelt my
hoe. I have never missed a chance
lo pi n c a hot on him and have
lo ver lost when there was a square
al. The Lord is sniroly With us.
lie has given vs the men as well as
Die oppoi t unity. I lan not help hut
feel what a narrow escape we had
in the June convention. Koosevelt
might have heen nominated th re.
My congratulations to cv erv hoily and
n gret that I can not lie with von.
I'Hiriiitif' Soii! Sung.
Wild applause followed ihe read-
ing id the telegram. When it had
heen read Ihe entire audience rose
and sans "Anuncii" under the lead-- .
''oporarv i hiar i.... ...i.i.... wishes We are to run a sir.iii.-i-
Dill. pally ticket In I'elllisv Iv a nil.
Iii Colorado we ale also for the
Ihlld partv. I have avoided taking
any pail ill Die divisions that have
o.c.llle.l among oiv friends III Colo
Indicting wounds from which the
voiing is slowly reeovciine,
deltaic. I fohlrhl that he Would pb.ol
guilty I" Do- charge of ..sin i t..
murder in the West Sid' court to.
D.onovv. The law plovlles a pcpaliv
of llotll one lo fourteen veil's lopenitentiary at the d l.-Ie- t lot of
the court.
Millet I '1.1.1 V pleaded gniliy to I tri-
ll! al Goblell, bat sent. lice was sus-
pended until after his airaigiim. nl in
on Die more set I.. on ehtirge.
llv lort.ini; .I.M.rliat Hhi-1m- I rMM-.-l W lrv.1
Wasbmglon, Aug. future of
the I'anaiua canal will rejt in th
bands ot a "one-ma- n government,'
through th,. decision of the sonata
lo.l.v to support a plan already en-
dorsed hy the house of representa-
tives Hy a v. te o' 4.1 to 14, It
.oi..pl.d n provision giving Iho presi-
dent control of nil affairs at Fann-
in i, wlin pow.-- r to appoint a jrover-- n.
r to "coinpl. le, govern and oper
ale" the ennal and canal lone,
Tim quesiion of tolls und the pro-
posed free passage of American fhtp
wa tinder discussion when adjv.im-nic- nt
waa taken tonight.
' "'""' !a Koosevelt called to every-'ti'r- ,,
" "n,ain l'iiet, and the hand
in,
"
l' i
'" 1IS firemen
upon ihe si,.,.i cird. rs of the
sn.iteh,.,!
.he !.,,..;.. i.
"For the only wise conservative is
the wise progressive."
Conlcssion of I'liitli."
Colonel Koosevelt said in part:
To you. non and women, who
have come here to this great city
of this great Mate, foil. 1. illy to
launch a new parly, a party of the
people of the whole union, the na-
tional proRrensive parly, 1 extend myhearty greeting. Von are Liking a
hold and a greatly needed mep for
(Continued on I'age S, Column 4.)
Speaker Champ Clark, Ninth disinc
VV. i.. Ileiisby. Thirteenth d'sire,:
J. J. Itus.-.ll- . Fourteenth llidlid,
and Thomas I.. lob y, Sixt.enth dis-
trict.
Theron C.tlln. republican, was re-
nominated in Ihe Kleveeth dlsir'ct.
The following republic.-!-- were
nominated for congress without
ll.lw ard F. I la lev. Second Dinrid:
Dr. J. II Morroway. Third dl'triet :
W. I Cole, Ninth district, and J. I',
li'b.iniKiii. Sixte-ntl- . district.
rado, but the Ihlld party peoplin tile, I'1' hef,, re Ihe I lamesDie i.,,1 ihe only ones that sent
Ihe national pi ogl essiv c'"'"""a rcnniiiir
.1.1..:. lies to
convi'lilioll.
Ihe clroutu-- o
n that we
111. J a tnl toil , i. r.Th,
and, ol . a. uis,-- . under
stances. Ih.-- are Ihe l
recognize."
i lie I lailllS.ll"Ots ,.f ,.. , ... .....
i Milb r swore he w is I'l years old wnen
be scored a marriage hi clise al Gol
den in J. inn in. I '.I I.".J h. . .'l,',! It., IID.iown open t the puhlio
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fl.nu la -- tt.a unA ni...rl..A'Mr. Wilson and Mr. Tart they con HHIIMMMIMICall 74 ForlACTIOfi IS URGED OMrJORTHERfJ NEGROES ROOSEVELT APJD li. us " l'ri v.cr. i nr, tui a Keuu-- .In progrefSlv e movement, nationwide and Justice. loving, sprung fromand reponlbln lo the people themselves, and sundered hy a great gulfjj
from both of the old partv iiritanizu- - T
RECOGNIZED BY
CONVENTION
tlons, while representing all that Is
in ni- - .."t.-c- , ..it. i iis.ira-- i
Hons of the plain people who make'
up the immense majority of the rank
and file or both the old parties.
The first essential In the progres-
sive program is the right of the peo-
ple to rule. Hut a few months ago
nir opponents were assuring us with
insincere Humor that It was absurd
for us to talk nl t desiring that thepeople should rule, because, ns a mat-
ter of fact, the people actually tin rule.
Since that lime the. actions of the
'hit ago convention, and to an only
hss degree of the Hiiltimore conven-
tion, have shown In striking1 fashion
how little the people do rule under
our present conditions. We shouldprovide by Iintinnul law for presiden-
tial primaries. We should provide for
the election of United States senatorsby popular vote. We should providefor a short ballot; nulhlng makes liharder for the people i,, control
their public servants than to forcehem to vote for so many officials
that they cannot really keep track of
any one of them, so that each be
comes indistinguishable in the crowd
around him. There must be string-
ent and efficient corrupt practices
acts, applying to the primaries as
well as the elections; and there shouldbe publicity of campaign contribu-
tions during the campaign. We shouldprovide throughout this Union furlgiving the people In every slate theleal right to rule themselves, and
really and not nominally lo control
their public servants and their agen-
cies for doing the public business:
Incident of this being giving theVeoplc tin- - right themselves to do
this public business if they find itimpossible to get what thev desirethrough the existing agencies. I do
not attempt to dogmatize a.s lo the
machinery l.y which this end should
be achieved. In each community it
must be shaped so as to corresnnnd
not merely with Ihe needs, but with
Hie customs and ways of thought of
that community, and no community
has a right to dictate to any other In
this matter. Hut wherever represent-
ative government has in actual factbecome there thepeople should secure to themselves
the initiative, Ihe referendum, and the
recall, doing It in such fashion as to
make II evident that they do not in-
tend to use these Instrumentalities
wantonly or frciiuontly, but to hold
them ready fur use In order to cor-- 1
net the misdeeds or failures of thepublic servants when It has become
evident that those misdeeds and fail
ures cannot be corrected in ordinary
and normal fashion. The administra-
tive officer should be given full pow-
er, for otherwise he cannot do well
the people's Work; and the people
should be given full power over him.
ANCIENT BURGLARIES )
CONFESSED BY ELMER t
GOFF IN LOS ANGELES
A touch of the days of long ago
was rendered yesterday when the lo-
cal police depaitment received from
ihe I. os Angeles police department a
picture anil set of l'.ertillon measure-
ments of Klmcr tiol'f, formerly one
of the fluid Had Hoys of Alhunner-iiie.- "
Klmcr is in jail in I.os Angb.fs
for burglary, having confessed his
crime. He told the police there that
he had been captain of a bund of
thieves here, called the "Po d Hovers,"
and cont'csseil a number of burglaries
which the band had commiltcd here
111 the days when he was a nourish-
ing problem lo ihe police. Several
of these burglaries uf local stores he
had already confessed to the local po-
lice. inHccause of one of his state-
ments the police once had a man dig
fin two ii.ii iii a hole in the
PROPOSED K .P.
SANATORIUM
Grand Chancellor Hansen at
Biennial Convention Wants
Las Vegas Project Settled
One Way or Other.
JI MnrnliiK 4iiurmil Nuclul I etitl Wlrtl
Denver, Aug. ii. Although ihi' hrst
ilny uf Ilia .'illl lili'liliin I i mi v out Ion nl
i In- - Mint t'Mii' Ih.Iki' Knights nl I'ytlili--
wan taken iii largely with inhlresc- -
iiinl priiiiiiimiry nra mza tlon wurk.
minic matters or vital importance to
tin' in g.t nizatiiiii wore considered.
Among U'r more important prnpisi- -
tlnliM pre .elite, lull. y Wore a iriiniM-i- i
chungo in tin' I'i' limit nl applicant
f"i incinl.crship In. iii ill tn IK
all I'XIi Union nl II liter illln fiifi-im- i
iniiii li'M a plan Inr ii pi'lnia nl"
annual paMHMnitl ami a niiinniiii iit tn
Milji.r .1.11 I'll II. I'alltahall ill
llnllalllt.
The opening hihmI'iii nf il"' I'Uivi'ii.
tion wax t alliil In mili'T al I il u ilwli
1 h ninrniiiK in 'hi' i hanilii'i' n tin
flllUIIC llf I I'pli'BI'llllltlVl H III llll! Htati;
hi'iiNi' hy .linltti' lii'oiKt- Al. I.iiii n. nf
AUitni'. ii'tirtnii Hiipii-iui- ' rlian.'i'llni nl
till' xllpl i llii' linllii'.
SIsly-i'lKh- l pant Krainl ilia nrilliirs
fliim liftv-llvi- - Kl.ilnl iln ma ii." irri'hiil
Ihv Miipifiiii' IiiiIki' rank ami n re ml- -
lllltleil .IH Ini'llll'i'lK nl the laiilv.
I II. ., ml ImllslH In Hie I'lllllil Sllllen,
IKlallil piiMii'HMlnliw, (aliaila lill.l if
stiiiii Were I epri'Meiiti'il.
In IiIh aildri H, Cliiim ellnr llmiNi n
III KI ll IIHIHl I'lU l ltll l lillMlli'l'll I'lll Ill
Hie mihji-f-- t nl ii nallnnal I'.lhlan
mil mi t u m lit t .ii h Vi'KiiM, New .Mexico,
and deiliircO Iho HUjirenii' Inline
itliiiulil tnkc ilclinlle iiciinn one way
nr the other nl HUM iinivenil'iii.
Id port I mm I 'reil l Win alnn,
keeper of fecnnlH mill willli,
ami lloiithoH l. AIiiiii, (nipreine
mni ti-- of I lit- exelieiiier wel e
I'n piiratlonK for u liinml jnli-II- .
! In I Ii 4 In ciimnif nun ate the
liflll'lll year of IIH eXIHtellie, Wile
I'lili'iiKo him iilriiiily pill In a I.M
Inr III.' HIII'lelllM loillji' IIII'llillK Hi
I'JH. TIliM Will he in ti ll lip. Ill IllliT
III the Week. The J'c lull .11 nl tile III-li-
will he copHiilel i ll liiliml row
inortiltiK mill the iIii'IIiiiih nl offlcefH
will occur Tliiirmlay. ThoiiuiH .1. I'arl-ln- ;.
of .Maeiili. tin., In cniiceihil Hie
In Hie Ktaiiil i lin mi l h "Ixh l.
There "re Heveial riilnllil.l lex for KU
ca i tiani-i'- l nr. ihiiikiii nn-pre
uriiiul Inline if i. ',, I. .I.l.lr, is I llilel lllH
n reception tn the Kllprciili Inline
1'ythlun HihIi
WIDOWER LEFT WITH
TWO OF NEIGHBORS'
CHILDREN BESIDE OWN
W. M. Matlock, of !H" Smith Arno.
Ix the v u-- lin of a pel nlmr Bel nl' cir-- i
iiiilKtiim i b. Not InliW ii :. Ml"- .Mu-
llock illeil. lemillK him with live MlHill
,'liil.lri ii, tin- clileiil a Klrl of 111 yciiii
of .', Al, ill. nit N a wotkltiKinmi,
Pal inmiiiiicH in net almiK fairly wfll
w itli ihi' mhi iif t Ii ih little iimtncr.
The tln-- ilay a mull naiiiiil liny
Scolt. ttlm liveil near him, iiilleil lit
Ilin llill-- e WUell lie "an nw.il aim
two i hililieii. one Iwn yeiirn ohl mill
title tn nionllm olil, with the nhlct
1,11 1. Then he A liltle
while Inter Mm. Si nit pnsni'ii nn-
hiiline mill luokeil III III Hie chllilli'll.
Then ilu' ali-- ih-- i a Iiih iI Wnee then
mithlnu llaN liecn healil of lllelil.
Scott I. ihi Hie Mill that hiH people
u.mlil .all I'.r In- cllllilleli or semi
fill tllelll, if they cnillil lint collie.
wlihin ii ila in I wo, iih he iiinl ln
wlte weie K"mi I'1 Hcparalt',
I
.ii nl iiichl .Mallock, lifter keepliii:
'he ViillllUMlel il a week, replil tell 111''
.icciii n n. e to (he police ami aMi il
that tlti'v make Nome mlatiKi-uiin-
In .ate lot' Ho- Im hi. K, an he hail III.';
1. li K lull with III' own i Al
lifesi'lil they are at lllM llotlie, Inil
it Im 11 .) a Kinl.ihle pin. will he
t'i'iinil lot llnin wlihlll a iia nl sn.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
JOHNSON 11 B E
NOMINATED
(dintfntMi! FYnm r One.)
thi Hervlrc of our helnved country.
The old jiarilcH nr.. hm-kH- . with no
real Hon I within either, divided on
artificial lln.'H, liinat-riddi'- nd
inch a jullllile of in- -
onxiuoiiH elemeiiiH, anil nellher tlar-- I
ii K lo Hptwk out wlHely and feiirlesH-l- y
what Hhniilil h(. i. a i . on the vital
iNMUi'S of the ilny. This Hew intne-nien- t
In n mueinent of
trilh, nincerlty. ami wlfnloin,
a itioveinciit which piopoHi-- to put
at the Hcrvice of all our people the
collectlvt. in.wir of the people,
throtmh their Kovernun ntal HReni'leH,
ullke n the nation iiinl in the Hevcral
utati-H- We prnpoHt- - Inldlv to face
the rful and Kreat nueKtioiiH of theday, mnl not HkllWullv to evade them
as do the old purlics. Wti propoH
to raise aloft ii Kliind iid to which ull
hone.Ht men can repair, and under
which all can finlit, im matter what
their pant political different es, if
Ihey are content to face the future
mid no lonxer In dwell amoiiK the
dead Im lies of the past. We pro
pone to put forth a platform which
shall not he a platform of Ihe ordi-
nary mid iiisliicei-- kind, hut shall he
contract with the people; and, If
the people accept thiM contract hy
piillltiK nn In power, we Mhnll hold
ourselves under honuial.le obligation
to fulfill every promise It contains
is loyally as If II were actually en- -
I,, l, cable iiiider the penalties of the
law.
No lloK' I'folil Old I'.illy Mlli llliics.
The prime need today Ih to face
the fact that w(. are now In the
midst of u Hreat ecoimmic in'olution.
There Is iit'Kent necessity nf applyiiiK
hoi h common sense and the hihes!
ethlc.il standard to thin movement
fur hotter eciiiiomic cnnditions among
till- rilllHH Of Olir people il We llle 111
make It one of healthy evolution and
nut otic o revoluth.il. It is. from
the standpoint of our country, wicked
IIH Well iih fnollsh I. UMi r In Ielllse
to face Ihe real Issues of the day.
Only l.y ho fatiiiK Hu-- can we ko
forward; mid to du this We must
hnuk up Ihe old party organizations
and obliterate the nlil cleavaKe lines
on the dead issues inliiiileil from
fifty yeaiH iiko. Our filit is a fun-
damental flKht IlKaillsl liotll of the
old corrupt parly machines, for both
are. under the domination of the
dutider league fd' the professional
politicians, who lite controlled and
miHtiilned hy the ' profit lieiieficla rles
of privilege and reaction. How close
Ih the allianie lietwien the two
l shown jby the attitude of
Unit portion of tln.se niirlhcHstcrn
newspapers. Ini'llHlitlK Ihe Mill j rl t V
of llle great dullies in all the noilh-easter- n
cities Hosion, llnfl'alo.
SpiitiHficld, Ilarll'uni, I'lilladelphia.
anil, aliov,. nil, X. w Yuik which
lire cuiitrollcd hy or represeiitallve of
Ilu- tni'ri'i-t- s which. In popular
phrase, are com ..tin nt ly grouped to-
gether as the Wall street Interests.
The In nfe majority of tlii.se papers
siipportcd .Inline Parker for the
presidency in null; i.lmi.st uiianl-muiisl- y
tiny supported Mr. Taft for
the republican nmiiiniitinn this year;
the larne mujnrity arc now suppurt-Iii- k
l'rofessor Wilson for the elec-
tion. Some of lliein still prefer Mr.
Tail lo Air. Wilson, hut all make
either Mr, Tint nr Air. Wilson their
first choice; and one of the ludicrous
I'caliires of the ra in ,a iK'n is that
those pupors supporting- I'rofessur
Wilson show Ihe most Jealous puril-satisljl- p
lor Air. Taft whenever they
Ihlnk IiIh interest are Jeopardized hy
the progressive movement that, for
inslimce, any electors will obey the
will of the majority of the republican
voters nt the primaries, and vole for a
ine Instead of obeying the will of the
Messrs. Ilu rncs- - l'en rose-'- . uKgenheim
ci.mhinuthui by voting lor Air. Taft.
N'o hotter proof inn he given Ulan
this of Ihe laii that the futiita mental
concern of the privileged Interests Is
to heal the Hew party. Some of them
would rather beat it with Air. Wil-
son; others would rather beat it with
Air. Taft; hut the diffcrem e between
Mason Fruit Jars
Silre Seal Fruit Jars
Rubber Jar Rings
reason Jar Caps
Stone Jars
Raabe & Manger
WORK BEGUN ON NORTH
FOURTH STREET HIGHWAY
Work was yesterday oniiiiiietioed on
the repair of th ri'inl lending ninth
nloiiK the m( iniiii linn of
street beyond thi- illv limits. The
Wolk in Uiiik rtotn- - by private con-
tract lit by Ihi' county eommlM.iin-eiK- .
mill In lo include the ft pair jii.I
fllllllR III llf till' pllll'es III Oil'
road till Hi" u ti Id Hit' mult hem llii"
of tiiiidnvnl niitilv.
l'lrsl Trooper Imperial Yeomanry
(diwouwliig ii new officer) Swears u
Ml, don't ', soniotimeir.'
Hceond Trooper 'K'h ii
'e In, Just til" '! 'Ih mouth iimi
let It my wot it likix - Punch.
BARBERS PRAISE
NEWBRO'S
HERP1CID E
As the Best Remedy for the
Hair and Scalp
Newbro's 1 r -"I link I! been using
pll'lde fur till' Inst fltlll i 'ii is mill CIim!
it the IhlHH iiiiulti."Joseph lin.i-rtu-
II'.',','. Itii huiullil Ten nee,
West tlrlKhtiiii, I.. I.. N V.
"I run truthfully hi y Unit
cldo In thi' beM remedy fur tin' hall
J have cur used."
ii, A, lliiUii'iiiiiiiTliir,
Vlldell, III.
"I Inivt- - used mutiv prepm n inns In
I1IV Klnl, IIIKl fill'l I III ii llii- best "1
Mil fur filllilll! lllllr illMl llll Holllp HI
tlk III ttlMI HK,"
J A. i diver.
I Hi', A ik.
''Nou Pro's Hi l jiii lili' liaH nlvvav,'
given llll- - host llf Hllllsfllf Hull."
S. ,M. I illl 111 bel'S,
Tc.kwll.i. Wash.
While tin' bather necessarily h'
other Inilr n inoilii New In n's r
piiide Ih one In mwchis ly l.oeiinse hi
know It nii'iilK. Ih' r.in i'liiiKi'li--
tlunly recommend II in kill tin- .Inn
driilf germ ami slop I, ilium hair. In
making all a IMiln a Inn id I i I t ide hr
feels iilhl kluivv that tilt- - eusli.m.r li- -
rvi civlng full viiIiii- hiH llifiie
II In I Will la- I ill tar III IK. I'M
Of Ills cspcctittloliS.
Xewblu's 1 ide ill !il ami
II. IHI sires IN sold In llll do in r w p..guarantee il tn ilu all Unit I I. ih I
If y ll an tint w.ttlsfietl v
kk III In- li f ntiili il.
Kind llll III ,i.st:io.e f'i s. pie iim
ml Ilia hall' In '111 II I i li i
I'.i ii II. Iii lii.it. Ml. h
.1. II. I i Ith-ll- C lal Ai Ml".
lder ns triv ial, us a mere maitr r of
personal ptef , fence. Their real fighl
J Is for eliher, as SHtilnst Uit prrtgres-- j
slves. They represent th allied re- -
of the country, and they
are against Ihe new patty because
to their unerring ision II Is evident
that the real danger to privilege
comiH from the new party, and Irom
Ihe new pally alone. The men who
presided over the liallimore and the
Chicago conventions, and the great
bosses who controlled the two con
ventions. Air. Hoot and .Mr. Parker,
Air. linrncs und Mr. Murphy, Mr.
Penrose and .Mr. Taggart, .Mr. OiiK
genheim and Air. Sullivan, differ
from one another, of course, on cer
tain points. Hut these are the dif
ferences which one corporation law
yer has with another corporation
lawyer whin ailing for different
porations. They crune tuseiher at
once as against a common enemy
when the dominion nf huth Is threat
ened hy the supremacy of Hie people
of the I niled Slates, now aroused ti
the need of a national alignment on
Ihe vital economic Irtsues of this gen
Trillion.
Neither the tepl.hlicnn "or the
dcniocralic platform cnniaii.s the
slightest promise of fippinut hing the
great problems nf today, eliher with
understanding or good faith; and yet
never was there greater need in this
nation than bow of 111.1b rstaiulini;,
and of action taken in good lallh,
on the part of the men and the or-
ganizations shaping our govet nti.cn-t.'- il
policy. .Moreover, our needs are
such thar there should he coherent
action among those responsible for
the conduct of national affairs and
those responsible for the conduct of
state affairs; because our aim .should
be Ihe same In both state and na-
tion; thai is, to use the government
as nn efficient agency lor the prac-
tical betterment of social and ecoii-i-mi-
conditions 'his lard.
Thole are other important things to
he done, hut this im the most Import-
ant thing, It Is preposterous to
h ave sin h a movement in the hatul-i-
of men who have broki n their prom
ises as have the present heads of Ih
republican organization (net of th
republican voters. lor lney In no
shape represent the rank and file of
republican voters). These men by
their deeds give the lie to their
words. There is no health in them,
anil they cannot he trusted. Hut the
deiiiocralic party is just as little lo
be trusted. The rnilerwood-Flfger-al- d
combination in the house if rep-
resentatives, has shown thai it can
not safely be trusteit lo maint .tin the
interests oi this country abroad, or
lo represent the Inli rests nf Ihe plain
people at home. Th,. control of the
various slate busses In the state or-
ganizations has been strengthened by
the action at Hiiltimore, and scant in-
deed would he the use of exchanging
the whips of M Itari.es, Pen
rose und t ! uggcti hci in for the scor-
pions of .Messrs. .Murphy, Tangnrt
and Sullivan. Kin. illy. Hip demora-tl- c
platform not only shows an utter
failure to understand either present
conditions or Hie means of making
these conditions belter, lint also a
reckless willingness to try to atin:-.-
various sections of the electorate by
making mutually Inii.mpi'tll le prim- -
l.ies. which there is nut the slightest
Intel, turn of reilei'tnina, and which,
If redeemed, would result in sli.-e- r
ruin. Kursecing patriots should turn,
scornfully from men who seek power
on a platform which, with exipiisHc
nicety, combines inability to tin-- 1
hum st insincerity 'n promising
and Impossible remedies.
If this country is really lo go for-
ward along the path of social ami
ccuiiuinii' justice, there must be a new
party nf nation wide and
principles, a party where the
titular national chiefs and the real
state leaders shall be in genuine ac-
cord, a party in whose counsels Ihi;
people shall be supreme, a party that
shall represent in the nation and the
M'Vernl stales alike, the same cause,
the cause of human rights and of
governmental efficiency. At present
both the old parties are controlled by
professional politicians in the intcr-ost-
uf the privileged classes, and ap-
parently each has Set up as its Ideal
of business and political developmentgovernment by financial despotism
tempered by make believe political
assassination, liemucrat and republi-
can alike. Ihey represent govef nmcnl
of th" needy many by professional
politicians in the interests of the rich
few. This is a class government, ami
class government of a peculiarly un-
wholesome kind.
Itlght of llll' People to I Cllli-- .
It seems to me, therefore, that the
DC
9 V W TWI Baby. Needs Watching - 2
1
in Summer Time J
Their little StomncliK fJet Outi nf Order Kasiljr InHot Weather.
Mothers should WMch closely th
condition of the children's bowel's ha.bles especially. Keep the bowels'reg.
ular iiiid much of the illness to which
. oilmen are most susceptible In Hlllll- -
mer can lie prevented.
The-- most privalent symptoms are
constipation and diarrhoea. When
waste from the stomach congests inthe bowels and makes ymtr little onefeverish und fretful, with a filling
"1 heaviness or languor, try giving it
a spoonful of lir. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin at bedtime. Hy inoiiiiiig tinspleasant, mild laxative will act gen-
tly, yet positively, and restore normal
conditions. This simple, natural rem-
edy is also Invaluable In checking
Hummer dinrrlnien. Hy thoroughly
cleansing Ihe bowels, the foreign mai-ler and poisons that Irritate und in-flame the tissues are eliminated. Don't
torture the child with harsh cathar-
tic, purgative or aslrlnsent remedies,
that upset the whole system, and atbest only relieve temporarily. Ir.Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, while posi-
tive in its effect, acts gently and
without griping or discomfort, restor-
ing normal conditions.
In using Syrup Pepsin fur children
Ihe mother can feel perfectly safe, as
it c, Mains no opiates or narcuticdrug, being a combination of sum.
laxative hi li.s w ith pepsin. I!y car-- j
Tying off the dislodged tissues of mu-- i
cons rnemlirane that Inflame the na- -
'bI ,'.LU..a II lelll..... . i,i. .1.1,, 1.. 1. .1.
' ... ii .f.ie n..i in,. lit llll)
"summer cold" that is so annoying.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold
by druggists for fifty cents a buttle
Ihe larger family size, one dollar. A
free trial bottle, postpaid, can be ob-
tained by writing to lir. W. It. Cald-
well, 401! Washington St., Alolitlcellu,
Illinois.
hills where Klmcr claimed some of Im
loot was buried.
Klmcr was the son of a d
man, a confectioner, who will be re-
membered by local people as having
run a small store on West Central
avenue some seven years ago.
He Is now about. IS yuuin old.
A Iluniane Consideration.
"This Is n first class polo pony,"
said the dealer.
"Vim think he really understands
the fine points of the game?" asked
diffident ma n.
"As we II as you do.
"Then won't buy him. To compel
him to ) har(. the responsibility f,,r
Ihe way play It would be cruelly to
milinalH- .- Washington Star.
A underfill Treatment for
'Corns, ChIIoiisch anil
AH Sore IYet
Mlliluiia nf people who endura daily tor-
ture rn.m i.ne (eM will nek'nne HieInformation that ther is n..w a iimiil
trtatmi-n- t ihjt positively anil nuicktv eunf"it Hllm.'tHI! of all kinils. Tun can v
to rns and callouses, bunions.
SWoilen, ai'hlllK, l.ail
sin.'lltns; and sweaty
ffi-i- This treat-
ment works ruiht
the pores
anil removes th
cause of the trout. le
Vse it once anily.nr feet feel
use It for
week anil your foot
trouble!, will he a
tllliiil cf the nasi
"Iiinsolve two tatilenpootlf ilin of Calorl.le.
compound In ousiri of warm water. Soak
the feet In this for full fifteen minutes.lul.hinir th sote part." Amazlnu;
results fullovv. I'ul lite was formerly '.."- -
fined to doi'tom use but now any drur- -
Kist will supply it. If he does not h
stock he tan get It In a few hours fromhis wholesale house.. A tweiily-flv- centpackuite Is s;ii.l to be enough lu put lh
worst feit In fine condition.
BI.tTK FRONT,Co., 117 Went Central.
1 t
Southern Colored Brothers Cast
Out Alone with White Dele
gates from Florida by Bull
Moose Party.
ROOSEVELT PLEASED
WITH METHOD USED
RouaIi Rider Declares Ebony
Representatives from West
Virginia Equal of Cauca-
sians Present.
Illy Mnnilnft J.iurTiiil Hi.'liil T.rin.i'il H'lr. I
I hicapio, All, . Ihe . . li m 11 H '
ni'Krn iiueNiiiin, which fur it time
t hrea teneil illsHi-nHio- In the fir.--t
of Ihe tiati.in.il procreKclve
Pniiy, fltuilly ;ih iltHposeil of Imlay
when the conventlnn. without u
'oice witllnlll llif-- t UHHioll
ailopleil the. Icpnlt of Hie cleilellt ia
il'llilll'l II C IIIIHea itll-'- laith Hie wlct,
ami iiei,ro ilelei-iit- i h from l''iuiia cm
Ilu. v.ii.K on t Ihe ni'Kin ili'li'HiiliH fini.i
Al IhsIi rI ppi.
Colonel llnnueveli, iliirltii; IiIh "I'on-foHHlo-
of Fulth" at Hie convention
IhiH aftcrnooii. wan heckled hy a spec-
tator, w ho lliteri upleil w ith the ie-m- r
ml
' VVhat llhollt the rit'Krn
The enlorlt'l Hlliil he hopeil collill-linli-
llilxllt he ii ililprnl't'il Pliiiith that
ill future firnKri'HHlve conveittiniiH
tllllHI! Htlltl'H llllnht Hi' II iih delimiter,
ni'Hrni'K who wiiulil have the charac- -
li r lllld KlnmllllK of Hie llenrii ilele-Kiitc-
frniii Worn S'lixinla, who, he
as."i rti il, weri' Ihe eipial of their while
asHiieinieH,
"In reptihllc.'in n.'iliuniil
hereiofore," Hunt ('olonel rtooitc-v- i
II, "Ihere has heeii a larne rfpre-HCiualio- n
of coloreil ineii. nil from the
Hlati'M thai never cant it repiihllcnii
cli clnral vote, that never elei l.- -l ,i
i iilol'Cil III, ii: to office, where, Inrx.'l.v
i uliii.' In li e iiclion part jcin-ntci- iii
fur tnrty live em-!- l.y Ihe repillillc.in
party, lie i olot-e- man han, hh a mut-
ter of fail, urailiilillv lost nil his po-- 1
' .
.1 i ,t in --'
"N'ow- art Honll UN Ihe proKrcHsivc
pnvty waM iiiiii,.i, I at .nice ! iihoul,
hi mi.ny oihir nu n Iti dlfleren; 'li ten
illii, i iii lnu' from Hie northern
Ihi niHClveii an ninple recoisnilinn nf
Ihe ciiloieil hi. 'ii, ho Ihnl iih ii mutter
of fuel Ihere In In tills convention n
repti Hcntatlon rinm the republican
HlatcM nf colored men mioh iih there
in u r han Ih i ii aiiyililnn like liclnrc
ill lill.V colivclllliili of Hie eollliliy."
MISS HENNESSY AND
HER MOTHER GO TO
EL PASO ON VISIT
Mint A. .M. HetiniHsy and her
mother, Mrs. .Mainaiet lleiiueKsy, lell
lam nlahl for i:i I'nsn, Tex., where
llley Will fpl'llil IWO WI'I'kK ViHltlllM
relativeH ami frili nilH.
M i" Ueniii'NH.v Im iieeretarv' mid
lieiiNiiri'i- of Ihe I'ri'fceui HardwareI'ompani, mid euJoyM the uiili!ie iIIh- -
111 1. II of heillK Hie HhreWdi'Nt IiuhI- -
ni mh wnuiiin in the went. So Hinr-iiuihl- y
Is ln" poHle.l in the hardware
iiMiiicss that In Hils particular Hue of
work, Minn I lelinc-m- Ih .said to lie
Willi, ,111 a peer III tile I'lliled SI.'lteH.
1'iHliintly all Alliuiiii'riiie ?lrl, who
has crown up in Hie Iiiisiiicnh, there
in im il. tail. I.e il lai'i!e or miall, thai
mIi. iii ii v inn know, ami her uia"P nfHie imricme ilelails of Hie lilllln sh s
lint hill;.-- M):i'!-- "f !'. 'i r k 't"
Mi l pri-H- ill H ip is hi annual va-
cuum ami i, lie she Iium earned
thtoiimi i lose ,'Hlenlioii to ihe Inh
of thi- cnmpani'. of which Hhe Ih
oi I the prim r in oil leers.
Snpfiak V8nus and Pa,mer's vi0,et Talcuni PowderJpctlQlJ IS cents a box jworth 25 cents
Williams Drug
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $1 00,000
INTEREST ALLOWED 0 N SAVINGS DEPOSITI
MVE MEMTA PAYMT
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The Purchase of a Pair of Lots in the
1RAYNOLDS ADDETHON
is a wise move. Never before have things looked so good in Albuquerque in real estate, in business.Progress is the watchword.
t Lots are being sold in the Raynolds Addition each day to people who knowwho have seen real estate increase in value byjumps and bounds in other towns, in other cities.
Buying in the Raynolds Addition isn't a gamble. It's a safe investment. There isn't a reason in the world why property in
the new addition should not increase in value.
A dollar down, a dollar a week. No interest or taxes for 1912. A perfect title with each lot. No single lots sold.
HOGE & McCANNA, Sales Agents
GROUND FLOOR, STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
A Telephone Message Will Bring a Salesman with a Conveyance to Show You Over the Addition
O A.
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MOUNTED POLICE1?5!SPECIAL TRAIN
TO SANTA FE
ANOTHER VICTORY
TO HIS STRING fill LDEN RULE DRY? "AT EARLY DATE
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STANDING OF THE CLUBS Huston, 3: CievclniKl. I.Cleveland. Auk. 6. HohUih wonrrom ( lev eland in eleven inning. Inthe Bixth, CirluUM loll ih.r.i eNational GOODS COAflPANYNoted Pacer Captures Fort Pitt Interest So Great in SundayWon Lot ""' nooper caught Pockinpuuith'sn.v. .norman docidiwi tho run Baseball Game That Railroadcd, hut Katui reversed
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Governor McDonald to Give
Members Commissions Un-
der Present Administration;
Other Capital News.
1
-- .
Stake at Pittsbuigh in
Straight Heats; Close Fin-
ishes Feature Races,
.71
.
e;t
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.50
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.400
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.atio
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Excursion is Likely to be Ar-
ranged to Capital,
New Vurk .
Chicago
IMttsbiirsh
Phlluili'liililii
Cincinnati .
,Si. Louis . . .
.llrooklyn
:a
;(5
as
47
54
07
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I Trade on the Sunny Side of the Street
?
ovuic.-- i. irCleveland . ',
ihmton ; J J, :;
' ' 'Hatteries Hland'hiR and i I'NeilLWood, ca.ly mid
.Nuiiiinmkor. Two
llirniinKhani. Ityan,plays Lajole to 1Vt.k.InpauKh to tirlKRs; Uot,er to WnK-ne- i.Has,. hallaui,,,,,!!,, 5.Struck out UlandliiK, 4; Wood, 0.
Philadelphia, 5: St. LmilSt. Louis, An. 0. Alllmm weaken-ed in the eighth, while his support
At an enthusiastic meeiim; held ut
the KlUs' club last ulitlit o In- ,
having In charge Suiidu.i'y
baseball excursion to Santa I'c u hen
American League.
Won Lost
Iftprrlnt Corrrnnnrnr to Mornlns JonrMll
Santa Kc, N. M.. Ann. (i. Some time
diirlnu ihe present month, (iovernor
Mi Donald will appoint the entire
no, onled police force, ulvililt all of
ihe members commissions under theNew SpecialsPet.os:i
.57M
Ht MtirnliiK .liiurnul Sperlnl l.riikril Wlrr.
PlltsliiirBh. Auk. , H was a day
of eliii.e finishes at tile urn ml circuit
races today, with a fair sprinklliiK
of horse aristocracy anions the start-
ers. Scions of the I'atehcli, Patch amiCinlry families started in the two
Pacini events, but only one. Joe
Pnlehon 11, lived up lo family tradi-
tions, ile wan in the Fort Pitt stake,2:3 clasi, ami took too race in
present administration. Tills will
lainount to practically a I'cnrKanmitlnu
S3
an
4!
HI
5-
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5
liU
(ill
.510
.000 X
.71
.lit
.
511
.51
.5
.
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teams rcprcsciitinK the Alliionieruiic
I ami Santa I 'e IoiIkck will contest for
Kupreniacy, It was learned that lroin
'
so cnly-li- v c to one hundred members
of the local lodtte welc anxioun U(journey lo the capital,
j Kccause of (his Interest, it iH not
unlikely that instead of the trip be
jloMmi
Washing"!'
pldliulclphlu
(iiirapi
Detroit .
Cleveland ..
New Yrk
St. Louif
for.4 ' ouadeipnia with; i aeli.iiKed lineup, took the third gameor the series lroin St. Louis, ltender
, .'.
y
'."
1,11 l"" "c i'lhiiiK. in
.1127
..'117
straight heals, mins two of them In. mi:i.i scored (heir lone
andWestern League " " BiiiBic. a stolen baseother single. Wallace undfeatured in the field.
lli!; made In automobiles, as planned,
a special cxcurs.on (rain will lie run
lo Santa Fo and return by Hie Santa
I'c Railway Company, a low round
trip rate bciiiK secured.
Won Pet.Lost AUG. 7TODAY,. C3 . 7
.5li
Score: .. ...,.
St. Louis , '.!'
1I'lillu.l..l..k:.. -
ol the mounted police force, althouKh
the governor is not ready lo aiinolilico
who the appointees will lie. A num-
ber ,,f olticers still bold their places
under commissions from the former
.idiuiiilHtratiou and these will be re-
placed unless Hivy are reappointed by
a new couinussioll.
Coventor .McDonald has appointed
Cranvlllc A. Kichardson, of Koswcll,
a member of the board of Irustees of
Hie slate hospital for Ihe Insane. This
is a r cess appointment to replace
W. (I. okIc, of l.as Vonas, whom tho
senate refused to coutirni.
i'r, i ok N. I'.u;e. of luih.t tin n, has
been appointed by liovernor McDon-
ald a dclcttale lo llm National Irrl- -
2:05.
In the 2:12 pace. Jones llcnlry and
Princess Patch in re looked upon tofurnish the excitement, but there waslittle trouble in the former taUluii ev-
ery heal. Third money was all
Princess Patch could do.
The Preparation stake fur
old trotters was the best race ol theday. The lime In Hie first heat,
t
t????
Ttt
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and
....... rj
Batteries-r-Alllso- liuni'iitonStephens; ltender ami Thomas.
40
50
51
50
51
5 5
r.ti
7
.5 28
.51!1
.514
.4 st;
Prnvcr
si. Joseph . . .
inniiliu
Hiolix I'ily . . .
Dos Moines . .
Wichita
Lincoln
iVpeku
Two
hitsr".,.: '" rry. Three baseivii. uuunie plays ( 'ollins und.472
.356
. 50
.
;t7
j However, this proposition is not to
be dclinitcly decided unlil today and
in case it does not flo through. Ihio.
the trip by automobile will be made.
! as ui'luiually planned.
Dave Combs, oflolnl boostiuasler of
j the excursion, Is maklUK all sorts otprediction as to the outcome of the
j fainc. lie says that the AIIuucriic
with such players as "Cap" .de-- I
Donald. Johnny luers Harris, ilnteh-- iinson, Iviinz, ; i .Mourns und other
-- Allison, ;
Struck out
monies, jiase on balbHamilton, I; liender. 1.'Lender, 8; Allison, 2WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
-- !::, is the last est litis early In the
season with une exception, ami this
at Detroit two years ayo. Lord A-
llen took tills race in two straight
heats.
Three heals were ncccssarv to de- -western League
ide llie 2:US trot. This was taken bvWIcliliH, i!;Wichita. Aim. St. .loseph, I.II. Uollll held St.
baseball celelu ilics, w ill make llio
New ork (liants look like a brusn
league icam on New Year's day. li
Santa l'e bad any idea what caliber
of team A Ibimueriiue Is I'ecrintine fori
Joseph sal'. excinr it. i
while 15. II. thouul, ",. '"?:
National League.
IMItshurith Hi New York.
ChieiiKo at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati t lioston.
fit. Louis ut Hrooklyn.
American League.
Wnshiiittton lit Chicago,
Philadelphia at 81. Louis.
New York tit Detroit.
Boston ut Cleveland.
d ro e the Kumc, tlicy would be wtriiiK alii
ov er the country for ball players 1" 'hi me iiinin run in the tenth.
Melon Stiles, who cut up so badly in
Hie first heat thai she lost a K'ood
lead and was crowded back into sec-
ond place by Kllzabclh P.ay in a driv-ing finish.
The Preparation, for(rollers. purse $ 1,000 Lord Allen
won. sweet Alice and Nowaday liirldivided second and third money,Kuby Watts and Mctjowan dividedfourth money. Host time. 2. Liu..2:12 pace, purse M.oOO Junes
Score: tst. Joseph . duo nao It. II. K.100 ol s 2000 1 2 10 2
at 9:00 a. m.
Way- - Outof-the-Ordin- a ry
Values, and Great Quan-
tities to Choose from
Don't Miss Today's
Phenomenal Bargains!
Napkins
Wichita . . .
.000 till)
naileries: '.e l ami
"Mil l 01 I I I'll lllUIll? 11 I ' I lil I'll
show inff on their side ot lb,. scoreboard," said Combs last niht. Dur-
ing last niitht'H meeting at Hie Flks'
club, the chaiiman of the Fc
comniitlee on anaiifjenienls, was talk- -
CJriffltl;; lioult,
Two-bas- e hitPerry and ('leiiums
tyyyyy
yyyyyyyyyyyyyy
Tti?TyfT?yyyyyy
r
"iKi-ew- . i ts off K. ,i,,i (..entry won, Mansfield, second; Prin
II in 7
Struck
balls
InriiiBs. J'erry, 1 in i inninu!
out Bi.n 7; if,, i, i , ., ,.. "... cess Patch, third: Lily Woodford.Hell. 2; Ruult, 1.
Western IiCagiia,
Omaha at Lincoln.
Wichita at St. Joseph.
Denver at lies Moines.
Sioux City at Topeka.
led lo over the lolly distance telephone.
ili: slated thai tickets were already
being sold there for Sunday's name
ami that no mailer what size the
crowd mitilU be, U10 Sunta l'e bunchDeliver. 7; Dcs Aloliie. .Denver. Am.--, li. wiih ihn
fourth. I test lime, 2:0.".
The Fori Pitt, 2:12 pai e, purse,J2.500 Joe Patchen II, won; Cramlopera, second; Pearl Putel., third;Stet P.iimi Lad, fourth. I lest time,2:05.
?fT
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would be mere with bells on lo emcr-tai- n
lllelll.
itailon coin:res. whlcli will tie held at
Salt Lake City, September lllllh.
Jet lei son Itav nobis has I ecu named
by (iovernor McDonald as a deleculn
lo the Trans-- ississlppi ComuierclHl
coiikicss, lo be held 111 Salt Lako
City, Almost '.'Tth.
If. L. IHcks. of Taos county, has
been named a an additional member
of the mounted police.
itoveruoi1 McDonald aunouticed to-
day that ill accordance Willi the hew
mine Inspector law, passed by the last
Icclslatiii e, lie w ould call an examina-
tion for the position of state mine In-
spector some lime about the Inst, of
September. The definite date will lav
announced In plenty of time for all
candidates to be Inlormcd of tile ex-
amination, i'mler the law n Kate
hoard ol mine examiners consistlnit of
Ihe liovernor. the president of tloi
school of mines and the stale encl-ne- ei
cniistl! ulc a board of examiners
who itive the examination, and tlm
stale mine Inspector must lie appoint-
ed from those who pass the .'Xanilnn-- l
ion.
(ilenn A. dray, of the I'nited Stated
iteoloKlcal survey, has been assigned lo
New Mexico by the federal govern-ment- ,
lie has established his officii
with the state ciiitinccr, wiih whom hu
will work in conjunction. Ile will be
in cliaiate of the hydroiirnphlc work
of the, state and wili assist ami be as-
sisted by tile state euKlneer's office
in ecry way possible. Mr. (iray in
now on a tour ot Hie slate, and upon
bis return will divide. Ihe state Into
six or seven districts, each 111 charito
of a district liv droKrapher, w ho must
be ail experienced mull in the work.
State. Fnnluocr French Is pleased wiih
tied in the eighth limine then aLr:.',, i.,
eieeni n. Denver , l..l,,., i ,,.l n,.NATIONAL LEAGUE loonies iins nlternoon 7 to (i in a spec
tacular ironic which went eiirhi , in.
BULLIMP COMPLETES;
leiccrl.cil While apl.iiis; kooiI sl.c. W in III $1,011.it) lloCll
(In sab- -
inns. in tne last half of the cih-teent- h
Cenll hit for triple, followedby tOmllen wit, sj,,,,,, wh!chbrounh in the w inuin score.
ore: K. , KDenver
002 OHO 100 030 000 001 7 14 4
Des Moines
out ooo 020 Hsu ooo ooo i; is 3Hiitteries: Schreiber, Leonard amiSpahr; Sweet, jlcuslou, lunulas,
HoKlio and 1'latouski. Two-bas- e hitsHellion, Leonard. Three-bas- e liltsHeal!, 2: Schreiber.
Philadelphia. (I: ( hlcauo. I.
Philadelphia, Am,'. II. Philadelphia
drove III, hie from the mound In the
fourth iniiinu and won. The batting
of KiimIic and Doolan featured.
Seorc: It. II. K.
Philadelphia 6 10 I
Cliienuo 7 1
Hiitteries Scatoti and Killifer:
Richie. Cheney and Archer, Colter.
Two In hits Archer, ('rnvuth.
Kmtlie. Three base hit Knabe. Dou-
ble plays Doolan. Knabe und Luder-us- :
Moolan and Lnilcrus. Itase on
bulls -- Kiehie, 1: Cheney, 3; Hcaton, 1.
.Struck out Cheney, 2: Seaton, S.
PRIMARIES IB uimm;iiiiiii
UBS'; "MEN 69c dozen
CrashLincoln. I ; Onialia, 0.Lincoln. Auk. 0. Lincoln andOmaha Hinged a m eat Ihlrteen-inniii-Cincinnati, 0: Itoston. :!.
Huston. Auk. . Cincinnati p III Pieces l iibleiiclied I lilcil ( rn-l- l. A !!; lalilc atkiunc luoa.v, me mcais yvmniiiK. It was
New Jersey Governor Meets
Running Mate; Rolla Wells,
Chairman of National Com-
mittee; Crane Assists,
nway to a lead of three funs ? uff
Eight Republican Electors
Nominated Are Favorable to
Roosevelt for President;
Murdock Renominated,
tyyy
I
1yyyy
nrowii in the fifih Inning and won
easily. Cratifs fieldiiif; at short and
Healcli olt the fence by Mitchell from
a pitchers battle between Tuckcy and
Hicks with little choice between the
two. The winiiinj; run came on Cole'sdouble and Harbour's single.
Score: It. n. K.
Lincoln .000 000 (100 (100 1 1 7 3
Omaha .000 OOO 000 000 0 0 H 0
Hatteries: Tuckcy and Carney;
lliukfi and Johnson.
"nun a double play resulted, werefeatures.
7c yard
Bed Spreads
jthc new departure and expects ureal.
I esullii.
S. S. Carroll, of the state cmtlnoer's
office, Is now at A llniqucniiie, itolnif
there to lake up tlic work of narrow-Im- t
Ihe channel ol the lilo (irunde so
'.hat It will How under Ihe bridite alUnreins, now slandliiK. Stale Knttl-nec- r
is of tlic opinion that Ifpart of Hie money that would other-
wise be used in rebiilldiiiK the hrhlne,
bo put with the IScrmilillo county
for the Improvement of
Ihe It In (irande, the west bank of the
'l '"'': I!. II. E.
tyftyoosiori 3 )jCineinnail !'..'.!(! S 2Hnlterles Hum ii und i lickson"nikks a tul McLean. Two base hits
MarBan-.- . Heseher. Home run Miteh- -
II.t Murnlnic .liiiirniil Nie, hil I.ri,rl Mlre.J
Topeka, Was., Auk. li. Prottrcssiv-Is-
swept Kansas in (he primary elec-
tion today, ii whisked into nomina
llv MiirnillK .Iminlid Mie lnl l.riurd Wire.)
Scajtirt, N. .1., Auk. '..( loVcrnor
W'oodrow Wilson, presidi'litial nomi-
nee on the democratic ticket, met(loveinor .Marshall, oT Indiana, the
vice presidential nominee, loninht al
;i game, postponed; slueSioux City-Tope- kwut grounds. 1(1 doen Hue U Idle Itcd Spiomls: Irliinc, cut coi ner, ; vim
and weight. Hc-ol- ar Sl.tM) taluc. On sale Today forell, .laekson. Double nlnvs Cmni tion as republicans the eiKht presideniukI Kfali: Mitchell :in.t f!r,.nt side resort hold, two milestial electors who had declared alle.i-!- "AMERICAN ASSOCIATION away. It was the Inst lime the (womi halls-SiiR- KN. 3. StrUck out Dick-"o-
Sukks, 4. $1.29
ToledoAt Toledo Kansas0;
?yy
ty
yi
Kovernors had seen each other within
a year ami thoir greeting' was cordial.(iovcrnnr Marshall came to attend
the ceremonies, at Seartirt tomorrow,
in which (iovernor W ilson will lie
of his nomination.
At an early hour, (Iovernor Wilson
City, 4.
At ColumbiiH
river can be so Improved as to con-
fine the river to a channel entirely
under the lirldite as it now stands.
' The Western Specialty Maniifnetur-lii-
Company, id (iovis, lias filed
lion papers with the corpora-
tion commission. Tho purpose of tip
company Is to manufacture a special
lie tor packuKcK, boxes, etc., and oth-
er specially devices ami novelties. It
Is Incorporated for I nil.tupi, of which
Columbus 10; St i -Bleached Turkish TowelsPaul. 9.At Louisvllk' Louisvill 5; Minne-
anee to Theodore Uoosevelt an.l on
the face of returns up to midninlit II.McOray, a proKi'cssi e, defeated Con-gressman p. 1. Campbell, Tuft sup-porter, in his slriiRlc to retain his
seat in congress.
The contest for the at in the I'tilt-e- d
Slates senate now held denies
Curtis, in which Curtis was opoosed
iy (lov'rnor W". It. Stubbs, is close.
Hotii candidates claim uominatio.'i.
Congressman D. It. Anthony ran a
close race with W. 1. Stewart, progres-
sive III the First District. Anthony ap-pears in the lead.
apolis, A.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis
Milwaukee, 5.
I'ltMiiiriili, 7; Xew York. 2.
Y"rk' Al,sr-
- Pittsburgh
'"ailc 1. two straiKht over New York.ne lsllors mailp their hits off Tes-f"ji- u
ami cnnidall count, while
was steady in the pinches.
1'ittriiurith
....
...... ;7 , I
Mevell''rivirT,,Sn'.,'n' ''"'''-:'- l
t" r ( ainnitz and Clbson.Z loo. "t" M',kl"' "' Three12' Donlin. Douldc
W 'uo" '". ti.
alno:
win lb
Here Is a
'J'o( els.
real loud
sic 22 .",
."( ilo.cii extra stood blenclicd Until
:!Oc. tin sale Today only
yyy
motored to (be slate house at Trcn-- j
ton, met a dclcunlioii of democrats
from Delaware and Maryland, as well
as (Iovernor D'Xeal, of Alabama, who,
will stump for him In the north. j
At noon, (iovernor Wilson made a
brief speech lo his callers with a ills- -
Unci campaimi tone in II. lie advo-- !
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
tne ineoiporalors hold J.. 0.110(1. Theincorporators are (iconic F. (Iri);sb.v.
Fd. I.. Klein, Jake M. Silvern and
W illiam L. Kb, of I iv la hoina Cl(y,
and TI as F. Spolr, W. A. (illlen- -19c
yyyyyyy
(ioi Is.he said, takinit t lie Jtovornnictil llolels supplied. We bac plenty.Arthur ( upper, publisher of 111 lated,Topeka Capital, was chosen the i'c-l- (lie
wah r and W. D. Al, Hoc, of
These seven will constitute Ihe
o( dlrcciors lor the firstI'liileiJ States "out of the hands
lion rd
Ihreat' l" "iii'ner. Hase on
ani- -
At Clia I ta nooKa Chat taliooKa, 2;
HirinliiKliaui, S.
At Nashville Nashville, 8; New
Orleans, 0.
At Memphis Memphis, 2; Mobile,
G.
Al Atlanta Atlanta. 2; Montgom
months. W. A. (iillcnwalcr Is tllaCramlall, 2: (out Crandtill,
',. 'esreau.
Strut k
'"iniiltz, 5 atatulnry iikciiI lor theThe Sharp- - Fellow s
i m y .
(
'ontract im;
puoi'can nominee for governor by a
l.i rite miiioeitv. (leorite II. Ilodit's Is
lending for (lie democratic noiuina-- I
ion.
Keliiriis from the Kifthlh district
the leiiomina lion of Victor
Al unlock by four to one.
les, inenrpora t -npali.v, ol Los Amti
under die htvvs ofery, o. d
of the trustees" and putliiift it ill tin:
hands or "those we can trusL."
Two hours later the uovcrnor ttot
into comiii iinjea lion with National
Chairman Alct'oomba ami was uble to
announce Ihe appointment of kollaWells, former mayor of St. Louis, as
treasurer of the national committee.
l'"or ice chairman ot the finance
cominittee, (Iovernor Wilson named
California, has
of ihe com-.iper-
wiih the
libd oertllicd copies
pa liv s illeorpot a Ion I
lirookl.Mi, 7,. st. Imis, .
iia,',"hlv"; ,A"' Sl- '""'
li ,
I" " second inning Ket-- r
"' "ft"r "hi,-- Vlnnlim,- -
tors fr "L """ l'rven(ed the visi- -
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Unbleached Bath Towels
A woiiilellul lowcl al the price. l!ll docn I ubleaclied llalb Towels,
sle I'.'. .Sold as a rule for i',"ic. Our bly alue Tor Todu.v,
Jours for only
12V2C each
rpoi a lion cuniinisMon and lias ask- -i"d lor pcrini.-shu- t li
tT?Tf??????f
lo business In
M. L. Sulll- -MORMON REFUGEES... , ..i.ner ( 'harlcs"a iree v . seonnj;. nllhoiih
"ur hits In the third nave. K. ('rune, a weallhy malm- -Al San FlaiiciscoScore: i:It. II. Ir slatuiory'I'l' loeaL f staunch sup
dlette, in InsPortlandfirst t ""'"' Sl,liln '"'
f the 1 H """!'' his fi,'!,t "onier
f, 12
1 7 2
Darkness and
tyyy
faclurcr ol Chicago,porter of Senator La
cainpaiitu lor nomiuatiliovernor Wilson
pleased that the men
Sun I'ranciaco
Hatteries: Klawitlcr.seasonre due im-
- ui jirooKiyn b"am u--
ibis stale. Tin ioiioi
van. of There. in. as
intent.
Al a lloellny ol the
last niithi. Plot. John
Ioi ineliv of I lis I i'llees,
.is Slip, rill eh, lent of III
lor tin. oouiliut .vear.
b i ee ea i s Tut essor
eon III i Ii.ii ko of be
01.
was itieatly
selected Well'STOP HERE ONI low ley: Delhi and Slicu.
school board
II WiiKoner.
was eimauod
' i it.v scliools
For Hie past
U'aitonor bus
Las I 'ruces
Seer,..
'rookhn
' Lnllis
able lo accept.
He motored back to Seaxnt
errors.
It. H. K.
7 !t 0
i 13 4
:on, Yitmllm; and
Silk Petticoats.li- - X1:;:itoi.i,... 1. K.
II 4Miller. 11 ' awa.v loand Mrs. t In
At Sacramento
Score:
Oakland
Sacramento
Hatteries: Christian,
Grcitorv, Malttrkcv and
ever and Wlnsio.
lilt; bi le at dusk.
Ihe hotel where
.Marsha were
Wilson was accoii iIE but liurric(Iovernorstopping.IpUlllell lv oin Heiiiiitilul Satin lcs.salincale Today. !l 11. ill. The Pellii'oiKs in nilI11111- -I price nr oloi--,- also black, onquoted. IIIConetchv ( io ernorhis oldosi and conies well roconimciid-w- aKlvcn aulbolit.v lo selectassistiint. sol, , mi to the lip-id Hie board. The specialOlmsload.KohrciHome run Dauberi.limki.. ilaiiKhtcr. AlaiKaret as bis wifeKan,.,,., '. ilVe Hoiiser. HuKKins and Schwenk, Munsell and Cheek. lll oVV IIPIOV.,1 ,
' a flea t
a Is now lo
indisposed.(iovernor Marshall arriv
afternoon. n,. W11H hIiow n
on asked of Hie assistant is
lue of uymunatlcN and phv- -,1 in tin(im ernoi
Viiiulinit . Sl,' "n '"ill" Harmon, l;
Yinmin(? " KiKon, 2; Harmon, 3; ollllle as Ihe board Is ilelerillln-pa.- v
mole allcnlloll to tills workII.
10
in 0
lis. ,11 s speech in 'I ronton
about "taiKnt; the no erninent
lod.o
mil of
ed
lll.ll
u
.
I
.3 lll l elofil
tyy
ty
T
The board also or- -
At Los AiiKcles
Score:
Iais Angeles
Vernon
Hatteries: Castlclon,
Asnew; llulla, SliiKle
Klrccn innings.
Cat load of Unfot tunates from
Mexico in Albuquerque Be-
tween Trains Last Night;
Nearly All Are Destitute,.-
a mlarson deledopi.ai,
of doi
ovel
Ills
IS b
Jiiiia vviiiih of itviiiinisium
wbioh will be ln"lulled out
lioie si bool opens til la fall.and Smith.
the- hands of Ihe irusloos."
"I have liln.iis been oppose
truslcts, under (!od," (boeruor
shall said, "because iln-- liave
oiinlilc to convince me lh.it tin
ualnies to their credentials were
uine."
d to
Wort.Where It Doc
Jai l, Knthusiasiu i.
t
?Vy
t?
T?J??r
AMERICAN LEAGUE
I,,,l,,,';"i. : New York. -- .
Mr'"oal , u'onderlul all
K"v' I'etr h,""Sllf "(1 learn miiteH.
ovr X,.w V ,''s ''lid siraifjlit victory
,V"k'd In ,hp fourth. Cobb
t"1'! the h.? ",'''"n'1 'hllo Sweeney
M;"-ti- im.f?.
.
"Pnl to 'hi"! when
contagious. Jon
Know.arload of Mormons. icfuitees
.Mexico, whence (hey have' lieen
YOUNG JEFFRIES TO
MEET KID KETCHELL
IN BOUT AT CRUCES
fro in di:m( i: is M'l'lvM. nut
Your choice 95c
For Today
Special Advance Sale af
Christmas Monogram
Towels
Now is the Time to Buy Finest
Linen Towels at Lowest Prices.
All New Goods.
ve been mildly
didn't seem lo
in Ihe leust.
Tom Not alvva.vs.
In bo e with nil-I- In
shale inv ciitlinsiasin
itoston i'ra leiei pt
11 by the conflict now beini!
d the re, were visitors in the city
niitht belwien trains. They ar
drlv
wait
last
"'! 'Ilea , , .''n"-- 8 '""I throw
tyyyyyy
''Ulllii.n ,.. . ' " " ,l 'IH cult when SiwIhI rurriHnAcDr lo Morirl aoarnall
left on No. t
sol I Icmenta at
places ill the
brook and St.
rived on No. s ii and
and No. S for Mormon
harniinulon and other
San Juan coontrv. Ho
''n .... ped Paddock'core- "lv.itNr' Vork"."
r.WIPAK.N IIMlS
New Vork, Auk. . on llulr way
'o Seiieiri to participate tomorrow in(he notification of iboiruor Wilson,prominent (bonoi ratu from all sections
of the country made New Vork a stop-
over point tonight.
National committeemen isltcdChairman Mi Combs in tin1 new quar-
ters.
The not jfjo.'ifimi connuillee. coin-pon- d
of fifty two lileni l ers. willhave f.ir Sia'-tir- t Willi l.olv 101 ii.ii;.
It. H. K
ti N 2 mil Itluewater and oilierJohns. Ariz.,
western New Mexico points
tMH,lV1S "'li-- "anil 'stamiK.'
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
Ijiij Cruees, N. M.. AUS. t. m n
boxing contest to be sluited
here Thursday nisht at the armory,
Young Jeffries, of San Francisco, but
more recently of AIbu,iieniuc, will
meet Kid Ketehell. of Chicago.
Jeffries and Ketehell ure now
training fur the DH't. hl'-- Is X- -
r ''"' Mel ..r . . ' '" " ,,ai''
Nearly all of them were destitute
of cvcrylhina but a few clothes. Near-l- v
nil of them were cheerful despite
their misfortunes, one or two deem-
ed lo be stunned by the weight of
" s- hit, Three'' I.l;, J hU- Ksh. Stanau-e-. n.l.:,l!v , . '""IIB I,, Chase. Uusthtruet "'a well ir.,'iote which had oppressed them.Wlllett, 2.""-
-( .'a Id we' neeie.i tn furr.ish the fans plenty of: Wilktt, 3.
i 1.1.- -.
cou.mitU'einen iii 11 oebiik tomor-riiw- -.
An npiM-a- for popular subserlpHons to final,,-,- n,c , ,,mi aiitii of i;,i.
ernor Wibnn was made today byChairman Al, (.,,,, 1.. ,,, . n.n, r
en(erlainnien(. Jeffrieg recently
fousht a draw at Albmtuer- - lor iiioiioiain: aI. pin.l!i:;ii. will,
lor, each. . .
tyyyyyyy
,'r""'i in" -- W hite besteil oue with (he C011K0 Kid. of Mem l.U-
'Ole ' e 3lil"iH eptlonul iiitihimr National Foundry
Hock Towel-- .
llllle. Oil
lluck Towels,
taluc. On
yyyyyyyyyyyy
Chicipt phis, Tenn.. one of the toushteatliBhtwelrhts In the country, whileKO defeHtim. i i. to ib 1110, ratio p.,.e,s Uiioiuhoat thecountry. Willi place for n ;i,an; a bfiy-ici- it" 'Ihe
"1 the
"
.as..
visiiors - III,
for . .
-- if
-- alescored thoir nnlv
tor,
"o, Mrninth on Iwr. ui. . Ketehell has n ured numeroustorles In the past year before fa & Machine Company;,., ...... una a
I. ut they wire one and all set on
reaching 'heir destination!! as quickly
as possible. This ts the first eonsiyn-n.ri- it
of refni s to be handled in
such a wholfale manner the San-l- a
Ke. Iloduoed rates were itranted
them, the church paxtnit their fare.
Included hi tho bajtiiaK' and im-
pedimenta they had brought with
ihein were all foils of bundles, flour
sacks filled wiih what clothlmt they
had been able lo save, even a musi-
cal instrument or two.
Most of them were poorly dressed,
mcarine worn and lauxed garments,
and I lo re w i re many more w omen
In
t . V . " 'ouched for
'rst iimuiD "n ,,n came in the lulis.Interest in the bout foeally is keen General Foundry Work,
line lluck TnHrb. CIO III oidcl icil no, I sclillopeil : II lia-- l out
alue. On sitle lor l:Sc
I in, -- l lluck Towel,, hem-li- t, hod and ciiibroidci icl; nil Nl-ce-
ulne. On sale for ';
willand it is expected that El Paono,;" m" t'hu'i,Ko ,o
H. H. K.?."'Stor, 2 4 ft
moresend a delegation of fifty or Iron and Brass Castings.
A. S. Joneii. ,,f the Lee Pharmacy.
Chi , Cal., who has handled Foley
& Co.'s medicines f,,r many ers,
myn: "l consbjer that Foby'n Honey
and Tar Compound has no equal, and
! the one cough medicine I ran
re.i oiumciid as containine no narco-
tic or other harmful iropertle."
Thn genuine In a yellow package. J.
II. UT.itlly Co.
faun to witness the contest.
The limit in in conform
fyt BABBITT METALWhit 1 5 0Kiihn :"'HUH a ml byVeil, It v with the recent orders IssuedGovernor W. C. McDonald.William,. and ell Wren than nun.Double Albuquerque, New Mexico fAll were tanned by the fierce mm
nd all were hniggard, from hardship" rur"",,'"""0ut Whiu MMMMfTry a Journal Want Ad. Results and privation.
i
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1912.:FOUR
TWO US 0 F DULLMESS FEATURE
ICY BIS TO OP ILL STREET
BE DISPLAYED MARKETS
Poult t y r.iiuu'is stic Openings Showed Many binail
Over Rt'(C'it of Startling Gaii s, Bui Declines Set in
I oiler finm A, L. Turner of l ater Which Affected Many
Noise's Ik-ad- , N. Y, Shaics,
WMfflw&3m; SOIhKIIIS GEp3u IMtt
Morning .Linrnal likl.l lMkd Wlr. VP&xttZ'A? -. nil(, Auk. ' I Mr I'liitrm or
...Ia s Hit. rk market waa iitlruileil liy
..iiHiil.r.il.l.' Irr.Kiiliirlty ami ilullne,.
ft.r tin llrl hour, (ipenltiu price
I , . .ill f il . t, I - in.;.. had
II til . k t . , iWm n I' a
I (IV III. S j ' lull I'l I'f IK'
poultry . ... I t .1 ihc ."I. iti full.
J.,lni tiiii I. from A I.. 'I'm 'i r. cf
l..rM- II. .i.l. . V Mi 'I'. mi. r de- -
I. II ...I tin. I I.. . l I" ''I i'.k ' "
WHERE SHALL I SPEND MY SUMMER OUTING?ill. .will Mi.my x in ii khIiik hmiI lornifH,
l .11 l.iilllH ill I. II.' U I ' MH'W
at ill.. f.,ir ilus I .l. .iii.l iv. mill l.il. I
lite f. .iiii. c ii.'...iiiliiiilliilf, lull
noon the lone Im i'iiim. i fin I li.lt. ir,i. iih lu .iin. !i must marked In HI.
I'tinl mm i. ill. Ill l I. hi i.r inn. r Jinn' carn- -
Imkh t. ml .ri nHim. iiimiiihI Steel. In
Hi,. earlv ufli-- l 11. inn H.iIlK' Hlll'l.l.rt "tin
"A FEW SUGGESTIONS ABOUT THE FAMOUS SPOTS fOR YOUR SUMMER OUTING."
TIIK VOUAmKO ANNOI'NCI.MKNTS OP C'AI.I I'OIIXIA'S IKyiF.I. KAXITAItlfMS. IIICAI.TII AND SI M II Kit lti:s)HTS WII.Ij SOI.VH VOI It VACATIOV I'JtOUI.EM. UT.
K.KATl HE ANI VAI,l'AHI.i; IMXJIt.MATION W ILL 1110 ITHMSIIFD AT OCIt FISKK IMX)i;M.TION JH ISJ-l- l' OH UY WHIT1XU DIHI CT
tflt NChANJiN6 l5Lt
OF THE PACIFIC
The New Hotel Troy
I0H RtXTR HTHERT. HAN DIBOO.
Ntw, Itindkm and lrvnnti w.ntraJlv In--
TO LET: 1,000 APARTMENTS
f"T famllltia mvrt.KTEt.T rt'RNtftllvt)K'Mt IIOIISPKKKI'IS'H HPTIfN THAN
IIDTirr. I.IKK llllkt CUMK4IKT I.KHS
.:M.:NMF ,..tli,.ty ,'IMn, r,.lkt, mi.tth.ii.ikllkk Inrvw r...in,tw all lnrgthuii Ono
III o. t!'0 m.iDllilr. No carfara. T.
4ft W. Hlllh Htrt. m AitiMn, Cal.
nff. n il tn standard Hlmroti wlil'--
I In short rmnlnit mi'l ri-i- nrn
mi tin- KcinT.il li'ycl t.i iilinul
last iiIkIiI'i close,
Thin .'ii ii khiii over yi sii riJuy'H
Int., I iIi .iIimks i ,i.t f.,r h.avln.'FH In
I'm. mi I'll. Hi.', t'n Mini in ii I'm III.' "Mil
Ih.. MiKtir iHHiti H wlilt li Mi ni l l
l.il. k t.l llii' tin. I rcHitll.-i- l In H
inlln r li.iiy i loi'. ThroilKlinut Ilic
viirloiiH c,i.i'liiltln wi-r- mure
nr I. mm in i, imiih Ml for tni'ir rnnfufi il
rlMti ntUfrin rt.iHDtlalnii ail outtlt
r.M.mt. Htflt 11.04) rwr ifr and no. wllii
ni., I'lnrrtlH.
prlillkc of l.a l In ulili irl tk it. Iiaih, (I
vp. Taka any vioovkraitca. refaaa'atf.
RANI, Hl'MiKRlOHl), Prnp.
Hotel Turpin
RAN rRA.NtlHCO, ( AL.
tp of '.II1 cmfi-r- 11 frt-rtm- i
atlft(r hniiini within 1 block. Kta
11 R0 to M 00 per rt; Hi rooms; nt(lurk r'mui In tb bouM. Htlnforcd eor-r- rt
bulldtnu.
F. U A. W. TITRPIV. Prop, anil Htn.
v i,oN4. iii:.cn (6yyrV "Tit K "!' M.l AT; -l
ink.. Hi., mi mi. I. ii. is ...i 1" 'lie a
ki.il.. I .i it' ii i'l, ... ii x Mi. r.u. i.
wi.lo liim r i lv , u lliiiu linn of
II. .. lid', until . ! . .! li.. i"1
il ih .ntii.lv i K - i ill. i Huh ii.. l.i
Mlitt.it will I.. .li..v, i! I. I o. If II l.
III, lullil lall'lcl W'il li.Hl' il ill. III."
t.. Lay s i. uf I In1 f Hi" si", k
Til.. I'll .In mil I..' mi. i .liff. r. in
tat'll-I- .'.Mil will .ill In- ..I Hi.' v i
l.r I t;r. u. i.
'I Ills IK l"'lli Vi ll I 111.- IHIKi.'t
f iin;!.. ixhil.it ru i mi Ii. .1 nl.'il l.il'
w . "i. !l ' sln.v, ,
A handsome .on,'. cup, fourteen
in.us hiKh, li.is Ii i ii ml. rod l.y Hi"'
:IKh' rliil. for tin. I. ml shipped Hi.- -
Krelllosl dlsLihi I I.. Ihi' local show.
Thm i iii M ii ' r) iittin ttv.. nil.' anil
IlkSlllrH 111. It M'IIl.'..l.. VI ll'l H.'llllH III!
lards u Imiih I" Hi.' show, will hu
l i n.i I ly n .in i ir.. il l.il hi irnu-Jd- r,
even If tin:, win iiuililiiK else.
Tin: inp Bill l.r plari'll nil display
MM. II.
A Iimm.Ih.'ii. I r . . . y , which is
l.y .1. .1. uf Mi.nitH, i'mI..
lor tin- - lii'NI liir.J iKlillili.'.l l.y it
(i hi.nl l.ny nr Rill ill the Im lll allow,j n. .vv i.n dlsplav in a downtown
window. Tltttt tru.liy ih u metal dcak
fi i, iinil Is well .ii thy nf iiiiiii. ti-ll.. i, .
RIGHT ON THE BEACH
TIIK PA!tKi:i AI'AHTMKNTS will bfe
Khrut July 15th. Twi, thrr and
four ronm aultcN wtih tmth. Kvry mnrlcrti
convonltent-.'tj-. Write for ri4 rlptl ve f Uler.
F. M I'arker, Box K04, Ocean
Prk, Cal.
TK.VTIi.SS AMr I Vi T' l.'t iin.l iil""l .l.'tmhifullv siluiit.-.- ,7
R? I'J ...l.tfilSIII.'I ..ii.Ki.lc lo-- n. W y.rii.ln. p.i.'...u :trriVlTTlJL . ui .mill. t'i ..It., .'.It.' TV". .. iii.-- l ilii-- .l 1 and ftKPTKM mW1.,'lllis ,
vh.. eit.i.'V tho
i in im iiun r .i.inn .Mni rli tiii I
i n, Aini rli iiii AkiIi ulturHl t'lii'in-lin- l
mill Tfiiit I'lMiipiiny i.ri lin liin-i- l
to 'ii.) off. 'i.imtm wen. In
. x. i tiitiiin tlnii thr July nr
tin. uroilurcrx iinnociallMtl nilKl.t Khuw
mi lin rciiK.. of HUiuillrt. In aililltloti
tl till St. I'ilMl MliltlMMI'Ml t'r Ju
Hltl. li . xlillilli'il ol
1147, imio MiHklitK Hi" yr total hi
Iomm f !ta,00. h few othiT linpoilant
niHwiivi, ul,miii.l Jim r.tiiriiR. Om
of i ho Koik iHltinil Hhowlnu a nut
doiKhtfui ni'i'O;' ' ';';;',Pi null- tirea-iini- !! Ilnl'i..,nin l'..r K'.i.ft ..'iiliii i'lill..
in.' I.ithlns ilii'. it In front of h..lrl.
ill. i mi lit lo'tel V'lTUIIll.i is H..I--.- l'i-
Knit .M hi st ami ' i'l-- i;i:i: l;i:s- -
,'i .I'NTI.liSS,.ni. I... a S....I!It':,, It ..IllTH rV.M
.... ,'!. I! ," I, ('IM"! II an. scrv I. Vi:l '
fiikl apnril. Furulfbid for nhtwilule Nunimr vmtttutt.
The Young Apartments
I.rH ANflBf-EK- , 'A1.. (Flr.-proo- Obstruction.) Vfau-(Ifiilt-
BltUtttil at OK AND AVK, fit 17th HI. Kenlly ac- -
'.IM. s- XVI I'V Mm'KOV T. S 'I
' - US
M.,at k(n:ll'l.- ' 'IT '
IllflU- 111 Solltll. nl ('Hilt'.' ,;!"
Till': ISLAM. VII.I.V AMcanvas rirvrGOLDEN HILL HOTEL, 3364 F St., San Diego hi.iiiliifnllv sllll.lt II 'are an.
ITmt rliikts tnpkrh Tl4w nf moiintHln.. THlt-- r. ookiin, anil hny. ThrM car llnist
R.M.m anil hoard IITit up. Mra. B. I.. Kuan, proprietor.
rnsll)lfi to aU t4a.ch car llticf firarifi avenue cars Jin
tloor. Closi tn shopping an'l luifilncrm illnt rlct. Hpncloim
IctihlfH, assembly rofuns, Mlliard pfir or. Two, thre and
four room ull ftirntnhoJ fr housekiTplna- with every
mtKlrn convenience. An liJiul summer homo. Writs It
I,. Chnpln, Prop. When In Lot An
He Ins this sumTHE "K-T- " IRRIGATION SYSTEM mer inspect our
ainukkinenla ery iifUerat.. lal.
ti.'..'s
ol Aval.,,, nr.. it,.THk ai-- ria
Vt..mii.. .-r ll...''uis' -.MoUl.llo'l ' ''I,.,-;- . S,-- l''lh -
in .""I '': J;;;;;oris ,. .ail ,1,'s l.v
lira Isrili.l Marine Ha -l- M' '
'
I,, lo .If I. inks.
'llr-'-- l- ' "r1(v your li'
anent for e la" I""' ''""i1- -
2od era plant, and iee miniature irrigation aystem in actual operation, visitors wertme at all times. Writo for our Brown Book Free. THE
MFQ. CO., 1222 East 28tn St., Lot Angeles. Central or Hooper Ave. Cars.BERT GRAHAM DOING
SOME GREAT PLAYING
Tint. nun.'' rnHotel Kingstonl 161 Fifth St San Diego
l.,if.trd In Ink heart of tin. hnklnkta akellon. 1SW nnl naMli-rn- . Flrval.ir. (kitphonrk. riinninc lint and raid writer. tirotenn pltin. 4)nalk, lu i ll'l. Doulila,
11.00 to (.1 OHI.K A. II.AII.KV. I'n.p.
I ifi. I"''" '"' AI ...a A- -C.ll.
I
D , i 2
KN.IOV TIIK ()()l. HKA HUKKKM H40M TIIK VII'K COOL M HAMIA Ol'
EjOTEL DEL C0R0NAD0
II C0R0NAD0 BEACH CAL. l
"TIIK HOI Till.. IND'lt MOHT I'lH'l I.AK HI' MM 17 II HKKOKT."
I r.ttK A I. Ill M f.liljl K 4).N Tilt ll:il A. M. tram iiml 1011,0 ttl Cruitt.l" the f"l- -
..ultl tr III til li.4.
H,.,n.l AilKiial i.t lluiillfill IL.H'I .l.'l hut n l..n.''a tlir..w fr..m t he e
aitif. i.y It" tu'iiutirul Mr,.uti.U of tlw,-l- a iiliii ,.v,.ri....kti,K I". Hi ""'
I'a.'lflr o,,,ilt uii.l A.iiib i.l Hun IHi-K- Hay. It Nlamla ullt like il J,...l 111 a litlllliuil
t.'lllnu
llliTi;t. filll, I'llltONAIi.) In uiiFg.'t-lp- , In 1,'iHl iiiisl'iB nnrt k.tvI. c ltd an, sin
ur , l,.ti.l,.,l nil II,., prlsll, K,' ' III'' FAMlll.K I'llKflNAIMI I'lll'N I'HV 41.1 II ultlrll
It a v , r y i..,ii1hi' i ..um lis ..!( links .!.. nr.. i . I I Hit- flni'M lit
AniMlrii. Hii.-- i lal 11. .If Tmiii niiiii..iU r hi.l.l In '..iiKli.ait Hi" lum-.- IHiTHI. I'KI. i
In mi i'i.Ntl.1. I.. Sun ,l, it,, ttiiy wIm.h,, ,ri.ii. i f.iiiM, wiili-r-
Hi. inn In iii..l i.f VHi liiliiK. in. .I.T l".itlii ninl awlitiiiiMn,. I '",'.. u ii ..fr. ra i ll. tit
Hurf HtlllilllK. Tank Hull, tin:. ,ra.-ll- ' k Ill.lMlK. M..l..ltm. Ii'.'fi l'lli Itif
trlin ,i.l i.iintlf.na ,it Uvr ,llv..rl..t,n. !( V A I f l IM AINil.l'I'HI.V I'llKK Fltl'MHi'sytTI'llKH ASK Vnl'it A i NT f' 'It SI'Ki'lAt. It'ltMi '11:11' It ATKS.
IiiNS Wlll l li "It WlltK II. W. WILLS. MiiniiK. t. I'l' iui tl. utara rclullxi I..
C.iiitiinl.i 'lint l"'l, wrtl., J f. Iluiamuii'l. Mt;r.
V'aW
trtflm Vir f T" iS'.i
.i.iiii. muk tn
in
A II ll'IM.T 'lll' fill Mil" of Hi'lt (Im-
liiiii. ih.. A .M' h i . i Mi- l.o. lll ... i r
Hli Iiiti'iiyl ih. I i i ii hi in Is itinkliiK
ii i'l-- . nl tlitM liar Hi llic Thri'o
I li.ititi". i;i. ih. up im iiliivliiu .'iili tin.
I 111 llVllli Ill, I Mill. .'Ill' I l' I'll ii u to
till' Iv.Ol.jM Of III.' I..II-M,- I. ii.Im till tin-
rlui-- Mi ill li'.it.M,. tn Ii.iki- - i.l.'iillm(
ami run ... Hhic II.. I mImo IiIIIIimE
i.l lln- i lit ,.f '." 7 .in. I In l.lllu; I'Iokc
( .. llii I Ii. inn Mil n i;i l U(li ili. mi i:i.,t to lo All,i.n, HiIh f ill in IImi.. In tiliiy llll
till- - ' ' ll .(,!.. I. tli III III,' Kl.lt.- f.lll
1. 1,..., I.'i 11 i.iin ii.. in, hi
.i,
i III) Ml 'I II ks.
V. ,1..,!,. to J, ,.t il,,,',-l.linl- l
fltlll tlliMk to nor lil.lli lllitltlN
loi tlntr liiiiifmuM itn.l h in.ii I h'flu out lo n; il.inni; our r i iit l,i.
t. Will. III.
M Ml V IIIMTTi i'.Ill l,V IMUIKHTV.
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Kodak 3 Freen.Htklkl. and Inf.iriiiiiiiuii ,er luintiiK toItiokc kehm.lk nnd .'(.llkt-k- (urniklikd al ..nrI rk lnformntloa liurciiu, or lt- wrltina;rilreet.
Vetoi prints, No. 1 nnd g, 3c Oiher
sizes up (a post rnrflii, n l to
Hcn1 for oompU'to price list. T fit- Wi'!prn
Kifi.tkpry, 4fiS H"Uth Tlroatlwny, Im A.iefiVf.
Hiiln of $:i!U.'0.
AntalKiiiiiatHil t.'upiiir
AiiiiTii an Arl ultnml
AiiiiTlciin H'i-- t Hiikht
Ami iliiiii Cnn
Antcl'l. an '"an .fil
Aiiu rl. an Cur unit Koiinilry . .
AiniTlinii Cotlon oil
Ainrrli ati I' l' Hci MrltUtt
A Ml.' rliiin l.liiHi.cil
Aimiii ntl l,oroiiiolivii ....
Aint-r- . Sim, anil UrfK
A liter. Sin. ami I'rfH. I'M
AiiHilran HiiKiir Hi'fintnn
Am. .i li an TH. Iiml T I
AMiirlrau T.il.ii.i'ii
Amu oimIu MImIiik C"
Alihlhim
AtihlK.n I'f'l
Atlanlli' I'oiiBt Milt)
Ha It Itimrn mm-- I ('hi'
It. tlil. h. in Stt . l
Ilrookh il Iti'l't.l Tl'ili'll
I 'ii nil .tin 11 I'a.'lfl''("Miral l,i.illn'i'
i hi mi iii'iikf ami ' 'lil'i
( hli UK" li'i-a- t Wi dlci n
Clllriiuo, MH HMll St I'llMl. . . .
i hli iiKii mill Sorthwi sii'i ii . .
i 'nli.i.iil.. I'm l nti.l Iron
i 'oiimoIIiIiiIi'.I ',an
Corn I'toilin Ih
Iiilawaic ami HikImoii
Ki'iivrr ami llln tjriinili
Di iniT tiinl Itln iimml" I'f'l.
I liKlllll'I'H' Sfl'lll'lUl'H
i:ni.
Kin. IkI I'M
Krli. Uml I'l'.l
lil'lll'l'lll Clc.til.'
i lr nt Not IIhtti .f,l ...
il. at Noiilnrn (irn Clf
IIIiiioIh CiiiIihI
I iili rl.oroitKli- - Mi'l
nl. i l.oroitKh- - Mi'l. I'f'l
Iniir HarvrHliT
Int. I Mai In.. I'M
Im. riiiitloiiiil l'a prr
I no i mi 1, urn I'iiiiH"
KaiisiiM Clly Sonllifiii
l.il. ll' ill' Ohm
I.ilimh Vitlli-S- '
I
..niim llii. ami Nastn III. , .
Minn . SI I'. ami Sn nil SI. M.
.Mis... nil. Kaunas anil Trxa...
M iMHoin i I'a.'lflr . ,
N.illoii.il IllHi nil
Nnllonal l...i.
N.ill. I( of M. xl.'n iml ,fil
.w Voik Ciiliiil
Xi. York, t tut. ami Wi sturn
S'olTolli mill l
Not III A nii'l'lrii ll
N
..I I In l 11 I ;u if lo
I'll. II to M ill
I ', II M i .1 II i.l
I'ii'I'I. n 'I.im
I'iiii I. in . It. i '. C. ami SI. I oiiIm
riiiHl.tith Coal
$r.. I0 4ft.4j5.3 7 Si : Si'pt., $ i i.'.io'm t"i.2.r,.
i.cioi inii t, J4. 4.ri rn 4 . r. n .
spi iti'i' Mioiiiiv. .$t;.iio 'a ..no.
.Mil ilMI'M.V ,
.ttit; l.'ooksoit's, $S.C0
(. K.li.'i.
Iron, si,.;ol ; nm haiiKi'il.
liar silv ..f, CO; .Mi xlcan ilollars, H
gnlnry 91
Sha n nun 17 'i
Snpi'i lor 4 7 't
Siil'ii'lor ami Huston Milt :
Ta mill im-- 41!
I'. S. Sim. Hi-r- . ami Milt afi
I'. S. Sin. U.f. ami Mill, ilil.... 4 11 i
I ti h ( 'hum. .1 I.l. .il 12
I'lnll Coii,.- Co 2
VVIitotia G
Wolyi-i-lt- 107
w n 1 Tl'&f t RITl a rI? Maij your vaistlon a profltatile mm hy twlnrtha1 H AillM A I if All I1. only practical mwb nicul course in Southornkj rJLLl Xa-- a.XnJ California. Automobile repalrtnif, driving on
cars; electrical, civil ensine',.ur. surveTing. Room nn.l ',n,'',rwh,,." 'r.'lln,
Pnsitlone trcutoil; aatisfactinn 8"ranteed Catalog free. MATIONAI. or
ENGINEERING, alio Went 7th St., Ia, Angeles.
iTollywoo:.) school roi: ciikls. out of hook school.
sunset llonl. varil Mini Hay Aw., HollywiMiil, ChL
Home and Pnv School, Co'lrvro preparatory, i.riieral coitrtea Kram-mii-
primary tlepnrl mriit. Modern la nuacrs. Music, Art. Doineailc Science.
J'livfiliiil tralnlmr. I'trt urestiurly oituand. HO lniMiitc!) from L" AmkoIc. 12
milrs front sea. Kenil lor eulaloKua. U.K. U. 10. Ii'" '
SI. liHlll', Siflt4l'.
SI. l.ottiH, Aim'. II. la'iol. sloitih
$4. :7 Sprit. T. Htrinly, $i;.'.'7. fii 7.11"
The Livestock Markets.Arc You Doing!!
Mill imiMiu i'f:i:nia-r.vaYMiyiim..- i 9
A1
locaikd la .iiniili.at "l"t 1" "i'l'f'"nl.i. Mmilan H'iy an. I l uti.
Otkan Nine atatea and Hire foreltfli i
, pie se n ...1 Ii.sl
ve'ii-
' lint of tl'.or el.is.'s, imatmK ami l.iitliitiK iliirmir emira
,,4,' tl, .Ilvl.illill ill!. 'Nil. .11. I -l Khnrw "f Mistl I'll-- I. rliar- -
li'l' 'TOMIan i - lies.. Iratiiirsti't.inliitt inn
tlir..UKl.lIiil .ir. ot. Write r.r III. ihi rated...
.u'.l anneal !
vtr H....k ('APT. TIH'M. A. It A VIS. (Supt., late Sixth tf. ii. V.Infantry. I'A'II'I'' HKAi'H. ''AU
Chicago Board of Trade.
CIllraKo, AUK. Ii. StlfKiKlifina lllitt
tin. whi'iil i lop this fall iniKlil itinolint
lo klMI.IMlO.OtlO joltl'll llown prllTH lo-4.- 1
lo till' loWl'Nt ll'Vll tills HI'IIH'lll.
Thr rloH... thoiinh Hlratly, vwis ',4 rent
to "b cMt itmli'i' last lilKht. KNtliimtis
pnl tin- - api'ltiK wli.'at ylclil at sr.O,-iltti- i,
(Mia l.iiHhfls to 4(10,0(1(1,(1(10 Inn heln
ami tin. wliiliT total at 400,000.000
Mat.
In llil'i roiiniTtlon II was (iH.sirti'il
thai w hlu a iminlh ri'iclpi at
womIiI In- - a Ihiiiisiiml liit'H a
I iv ami it no iilil r, ml Inn,' itnlil imxl
AmkiihI. Tin- - inovi.m.tt in thr sunt h
W,'M Kit.', ti.11,1 lo In' ill' lo tin, limit of
railway r'tiiipttiriil. S..pl.'iiili.f raiiK.'il
N. 1'iilon Ave., I." Aiuteli-a- . I al. A hoard-lii-
and lav .t for youtiB men and In.ya. Omai-mn- r
an'l k It ti'li'".! ,t,..iirl ippiii h. Kits for any
Manunl trainitiir. Bt.,..sra,!iy. t kkol.ltiK.YALE SCHOOL
S,.t.J must rutou
Kansas City l.ivi'sliK-k- .
Kiins.is City , Ami;, ii. ( 'it tl Ir s
I.'. IMIO inrlllililiw 1,20.1 Solllll-rrn- .
Miirki.t slraily. Native slrrrs,
$(',.2.',',i lO.on; southern Hirers, $r,.tnj',i
7.O0; sotithrrti iovvh ami hril't-rs-
$;!.f,0 ('i f, 7, ; natlv r row s ami lirtf. i s,
$:l.2r'. S.r.0; slorkrrs ami leeil. ls,
$4.r.0'. K.i.ll; l.il 11m. il.Ii'tl l.i'ill; ralvi's,
$ 5.00 Ii ST 5 ; vvrstrrn sir, is, J.",.r,'.,i
11.20; vvrstrrn rows, $ ;!.f,o '.t 0.00.
Hons - Itrceipts, 10,0(10. Market r,r
to in.- hinhiT: i.ulk or sairs $H..'tii'.i'
8.4.".; heavy, $S.2 S.:ir.; .a. k. rs ami
I.UtrhiTM., IH.iUKll k.f.ll; liKllln. Ik.IiH He
k.i.o ; piK.i, $l.00 7 oc.
( lilrtio l k.
Clii,.iKo. AMU. C. Calllr- Kr.riplS.
i.r.oo. Market Mlnoly. lirevrs. .r,.7,,
fii 111. OC; TrsilH HteiTM, $ 4.1I0 '! 7. Ml ;
wrKtrrn Mr.'li. J 7. 77. x. 0 ; stork.-r-
ami I'roilri'M, $ ICO a li.ki". rows ami
li. lfri s, $2.77, i N.2'. ; ralvr, $7. !.'.
S.oil.
IIoks Krct-ipls- . i::,ll(ln. Millkrl
stroit;; to .11- ItUher. I.IkIiI. $;.:'..'
.S.1I7.; mi.yril, $7.7,.", ut s.iin heavy, $7.:s.".
',1 S.40; romtli. J 7.::., '.1 7.7,7. piss, i..!"
M !'.:!'.; Iiltlli of sales. ;.S7.'.l X.4."..
flnaVvmiiMaluiii. H Inl nllilolif In r net. T HMtnitit--
,.,,, this Hi'inxii. k.vii'iiaki.ks rn u "iiout
. :i7s
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from f2 I" nlllt Int cm transai
low IT t lilt f
Anything
toward piovidin; for the
day when you can no
longer command a good
salary?
Invest Vour
Savings
in a Ccrlainly
Highland
Lots
Hons at !I2 '.c I, , Just
2 llOMl K ,..
Uiirmlior (lmwi,il a
iiii ul of I Ins dii , n Im, ol , oiiiiiiitni-i-,- i
I ton a ml 1' lisp, i t,. I ii mi."
San Juan emttily has hern proin- -
-il relief from tile I ll .a , tod llii 1-
fall of IjH-d- t COUNT!
Witl i which
Our Shop Abound
To Save Milady's Bakinj
Among her daily rounds.
Our Bread, Our Pies,
Our Cakes, Our Buns,
Of Quality so Rare
SAN
.1 l Car
IS BOOSTED Bf
.liiinin
1,
. Hi. hi
I'" ''ll-.- .
I, Isl
! 'a r .
.mil SI.
ami Sit-',- ,
o. .f, I.
I lltll
ho
Inn
.111.1
.'it.. k In Mil Save the Fatigue ol' Making
net.
l'l'sptto a Komi il.al of rovi'i'tni; l.y
shot Is I'orn rtih',1 linivy. I'lii tlirr
r. 'ins in Kansas ami Oklahoma, wrtr
snlil lo hav,' nia.lf n in I'o riitiiln lit
Mialllt'lllK of ih, Top. s, pti lllhlT
llm . , liilwri'ti h!i ' ami '.
i'Ioh-in- u
' ilown al IK. 'i '" csh mi ioI.'s
H.-t,- . . No .s qtiutoil
.il 74 '.i . r,.
N, low toioiils for tlio Mar wrif
iniuli in i.itls. Sopli'iiilM r mviniK Irotn
:: l ' in ;io ', ami rlomal at tho las
ii.inii.,1 llmir..s "Ja il'"l' H'oni last
iiiuhl.
Mmli of tho provision tr.ulo was In
Ih.- ,
..mi. Kin-.- ' of S..l.'Mtl..T hoi, linns
lo J.'iiinar.v pio ki'i's ("kink' I'"' V'"'
I' l ill). :'mi i.i'.i.I.. Ml" I iS...ii. Atrium 21. ADVERTISED LETTERS.i.l Aitllii.. i.f.l
srrr Iiml the Kio ili .imlr would not
try to I l'a n s 'i I iis tiiitiirusr (irarh
rrop pt'oprl'l.'.. Tllr I'ililroad llits
ilven the si. il,- enrpornt ion rommis-- j
s:oti surjitice that it will ptoviilr
tllr villi irrd rill's, as
drimi tided. The San .liian luisin itl- -
rlu, Irs li.Mol s. pi. nr miles of virrill!
coal l.iiid. iii h 1111111111; and I'l nil
ureas, and (mid ninies. ainl vit the
I'm ( Itnil, Ir has allow , , it to lie
srrvi',1 wild a narrow i;;iui' r.i iltoad
srl v rr, vvllirh crosses IW'o lliwh 10.- -
nan-lo- moutiiain l iinm s. I t
conla'ilioti south will ;ivo lliis lit.-iit--
.lift ii ilii'i t contii'ction "n easy Ki'iule
with the olllsidr lll.trkrls and Willi
thr iialiinrc ol Ihr stale of N'rv Mrx-- I
ho. Thr words of thr l.os AllRi'l.--
lion, r, , initio from ronsnvalivr luisl- -
rott
Day
The Worry, Ileal and Care..mi.
SI...H t f l strcl ami
--
..iili,. t a I'.i, irt,.
Si'i.iln rn a il w a
him i I : Mu tf, I .
I", tiiii' , i 'I'tijit r
's ili.l 1',,,'lfl,- -l.l. l. I'm. Ifi,
4 J
2 Pioneer Bakery
txsl K4.uih I'ir-- t Stnst.
Recent Visit of Committee from
Chamtier of Commerce of Pa-
cific Covist City Productive of
mt,. I y.., i,l or i irtoli. r int..l, inn
'mint I'io IIH
.nils off.1 In prli'rM
rrnl.H.
l .still,
to 7'
Hi,- - ill
a sha.lrl.ilI
I'f'l
ItCHltV .
Kill. I.. I
I
St. Ml pfil.
'M Gieat Good,I'm .1 tillM.I.
SI ,t, New York Cotton.i. l. il .7i,112't.
. M ,
4
tless repl . a tv e
srrti'ill 'IrSet'v ed re,
yivc railroad relief
urr I'.ivnii. this
Munition, that will
shortly.
I I'll I '.l.
II IH I llttllil 'tll'ltll.'li RheumatismB. Cotton rlosoilot :to to pmnts.il k, A UK.,1,1 li.SMN. 'vv . a k tSpr. lal ( ..rrrsiiioali'll.'r la M.irlliliK .l.nirn.,1..ei', X. M. A in. '7 Tile rotil-mil- l.
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FIVE
NINETEEN BLOCKS 1
but what are you going '1" about
this? leave the money t
homo. Half these people who arc
clamoring for paving do not own any
property hern, anyhow. There are
men In the employ of the city who
are being paid $101) or more a monthPAVING ORDERED i Tlhe Hnund have hank aceoiinls of ten or ftfifteen thousand dollars. .Now, I'mnot saying unythlng, but this looks
BY THE COUNCIL
mighty suspicious,"
Colonel liorradaile continued at In-
tervals through the evening lo ad-
vocate his plan, lie declared lie had
nothing against the city engineer,
whom he thought was a fine young
man. and said further that he hadAST NIGHTL
Texas Ititulithle Company, addressed
tlie council principally regardlm; the
railroad's attitude. He declared that
he had done paving work of this type
In live cities nhi'M the Santa Fi
us Inieres'.cd. mid that he had giv-
en letters from the railroad officials
or those cities to (ieneral Manager
Kreij C. Fox. all of them stating the
salisfotion given by the pavement.
He declared that F. M. liisbee, the
Santa Fe chief engineer, who camu
here to Inspect the drainage arrange-ineni.- s
made, had pronounced them,
before himself ind City lOnglneer
Cladding, as "Fine."
He statej that he had talked to a
ii ii in In r of property owners along
First si reel, and that Mr. Haldridgc,
whom he had not seen because lie
had been away from the city, wux
the first to make any complaint
against the work. He offered to sell
Colonel liorradaile or anyone else u
rmk crusher, and invited him lo
name his own price, saying that he
had two good ones for sale. Then
he said that he paid out a large pro-
portion of the money spent for pav-
ing right here in town, paying ma-
terial hills twice a month, and (lay-
ing his labor weekly.
He congratulated the council that
there had been so few complaints
aipiinsl Its projected uction.
nothing again:. t the paving company's of LlvniniComprehensive Order to Make manager, Mr. or against thepaving done, but he was emphaticallyopposed to the expenditure of anymore money for paving. At times,he nnd William II. Springer, of theSpringer Transfer Company, engaged
in brief tiffs, hut were always called
to order by the mayor, whose "Talk
paving, gentlemen," brought pence
when II looked Hkc war.
tttTtX???
New Improvement Al
Through Business Section is
Issued by City Fathers,
MANY PROPERTY OWNERS
ATTEND LENGTHY SESSION
keeps your nose to the grindstone, is the old saying, hut you can easily
STOP ITS
by buying some of those choice garden lots or two and one-ha- lf or live acre farming tracts in
. i i i r ihionsi: i:ci.ai:ios nutVANComparatively Little is bam
Against construction ana
Everyone Seemed Satisfied
with Work of Texas Company
IlOlilt lll i: Will I I) HAM.Al.lj VlAWiAl UK A 11 lUIShl.N
Colonel liorradaile urged that the
council get a law passed by the leg- -
islatuii xt January, which would
enable them to distribute the pay-
ment for the improvement through a
term of years and would place the
burden of it on all the people, yet
would hold the property in the var-
ious paving districts as security for
bond issues lo pay for the improve-
ment.
1'". J. Wilson was the next man to
address thc council, and he said lie
wanted paving the worst way. He
declared that he had about "(III feet
of property on first street mid else-
where which would cost about $ . d no
for paing improvements, but he was
for paving Inst, last and all the
lime.
Colonel Korradailc suggested put-
ting tile math in the hands of a
committee of business men. Mr.
Wilson opposed this on the ground
that husiness men knew nothing of
paving.
J. C Caldwell, who owns about
fifty feet abutting on Copper avenue,
Hp
l'AVINti IN NTItONti T10H.MS
A. F. Van Diense, manager ol the
local electric light and gas plant, en-
tered what was probably the strong-
est plea of the evening for the Im-
provement. He said that the work
lilt his company harder than any
other comiMtiy or individual in the
city, because it had to relay its
mains on streets in the paving dis-
trict, although they were likely to
remain good lor fhe years lo come,
having been down about fifteen
years. Mr. Van licnse estimated
that the paving work had already
cost his company $IO,no, and would
cost $r,,ii(M) more, but said the com-
pany was for Alhimui nUe and want-
ed to see Ii go ahead. For that rea-
son he Wi-- for paing. and stood
ready lo sign a contract for fiftv feet
of work on John street whenever the
council was ready to pave that dis
'.. ... w
??TT?
$f
f??ttfX
?
vk,'V.
Tile city n l nil last night
authorized till' paving of nine-
teen Mocks n the cily .slrcct
in addition In tin1 work n ;
being done. Tin' district includes
first, street frinii TIJtuh to Coal
avenues; 1'oppcr avenue, fnim
Kirsi to Fourth streets; Gold
avenue, from First to Sixth
streets; Joliii street, from Ccn-- I
m I to Coli avenues; Third
streel, front Cold to Marquette
avenues, ami ninety-fou- r feet of
tin' oust side of Second street,
north of Silver avenue.
& a, 4 1- m-
kr
said he did not want paving. He
claimed the cost of it would be a
burden on him, as he was working
by the day nil would find it diffi
cult lo pay lor the improvement. Ho
said he believed in boosting t lie
town, and commended I he major for
trict.
Mr. Hat ibi ink, i f the Highland
l.lvery Company, siated that he and
his brother and partner in this busi-
ness wanted paving, hut that if the
warehouse platforms acre. 'a the street
f n In their properly Here not re-
moved, they wanted a nine-l'm- t side-
walk on their side of the street,
instead of a five-foo- l walk as pre-
viously arranged. He also asked
The city council lust nighl passed
a comprehensive paving order, w hich f v;v
- 1f,i
his efforts in that direction, "but
let's boost the taxes down a little bit
first," he said. "I am not for good
wilt e. iu.se the completion of that im-
provement on nineteen Mocks of the f J.4city's business, center withm six ?streets for autoists, for which us V'....ifiv
?Tt?
t??T?ty?
ff
tTt
tX
t?
f
t???tX
t
i
????ty?????
t?????1
?t?????
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V
- r Jni'iitlis' time or less. The passageel the resolulion ordering the paving pi or people must pay." Mr. Cald-well said he wanted to sell his prop - l..van preceiled liy a lengthy executive erty and get out to where the taxes
were lower. Cily Attorney Felix II.session, in which the council dis
.... .- ,
teSj .w-- .w , ,
tti.iL il il .a.Mli.WWaa.awaaWii.ia.iiaa.i.Maiii.iaM -cussed the matter fully, and by I ester asked him what he wanted
that Cold avenue be graded up to
the paving on John street. He was
especially strong on having the plat-
forms taken down.
As there were no others who
wished to lie heard, th,. council went
into executive session. After half
an hour it arose and a paving reso-
lution was Introduced by Dr. J. A.
Ueidy, chairman of the strelt
for his property.meeting of Hie property owners like-ly to he affected hy paving. This
meeting; was well attended and sev-
eral addresses were made hy differ
"I'm not selling property here in(lie council." Mr. Caldwell retorted.
"Conic anil see me tit my house."
W. I Metealf said he was lor pav evaroing, ami evidenced his feeling toward the improvccinnt by stating oi:ii:it is passioi)I'AVINt;that he had signed up for a consid
tJftttfft
t
f
erable number of feet of work al
ready and stood ready to sign up
for 3 M) feet more on Third street
when approached. lie opposed the
avlng of Copper avenue west of
Fourth Blreet, saving that this was
HY I NANI.MOI S OII0
Councilman Coen moved that the
resolution he passed, and on a roll
call, every councilman present vot-
ed for it. Tito resolution was as fol-
lows: .
Whereas, The city council of the
city of Albuuer(ue has complied in
all the rc'iulrcincnts of Sections ,2
and 3 of Chapter 4 2 of the Acts of the
Legislative Assembly of IttO.'S, as more
fully appears by the records a nil pro
at the extreme edge of the husiness
district and that paving there was
not needed right now.
F. J. Wilson took the floor again
with an assertion that First street
(Gillenwater Farms)
Along the new Rio Grande Boulevard to be the model of all New Mexico suburban drives.
The soil is the very richest in the Rio Grande Valley, thoroughly fertilized and now in a high
state of cultivation. Plant a portion of your lots or tract to one-year-o- ld fruit trees and be-
tween rows plant garden truck and berries for your table and market and alfalfa for your
cow and chickens. In four seasons you will have the land paid for from the forage crops and
a full grown profit-bearin- g orchard all your own, to care for you when you have grown old.
ent taxpayers. Kvcryone had a chance
to have his say, anil most of them
exercised il.
'file meeting was called to order hy
.Mayor 1). K. li. Sellers, villi t'otin-cihne- n
Clarke, Ueidy, isherwood,
Coeu nnd Skinner present.
'fhe mayor stated the purpose, of
the meeting, and invited tliose pres-
ent to address the council regarding
the iinprnv emenl as proposed' In a
milieu issued nearly four weeks ago.
For a few moments, no one
the invitation, then Colonel
John liorradaile took the floor nnd
made an address favoring paving, hilt
differing from the locally accepted
definition of what constituted "pav-
ing." lie wanted the city to buy
a rock crusher and construct its own
paved streets from crushed rock,
travel, course sand and oil.
At his suggestion, the several peti-
tions, which had been presented to
the council asking for paving, some
ef thcni specifying "tht. same sort as
that laid on Central avenue, " worn
read hy the clerk.
"1 am for paving," said the col-
onel, "hut I think it should he left
tu the property owners to decide what
kind they will have. T want Rood
paving, of course, and 1 believe that
was not only a narrow street, nut
that It carried three times the heavy
loads that any other street did and
that he thought it ought to be paved.
Colonel lSorrladallo was right on
ceedings herein, and
Whereas, tin this day the own-
ers of properly abutting on (he .streets
and avenues to be Improved as set
out herein, and persons interested
therein appeared before the city coun-
cil after due and legal notice of the
time and place of said meeting had
been given, as required by law, and
were heard as to the propriety and
advisability of making such Improve
the dot with his udvoeaey of a
crushed rock and oil paving again,
??s
but Mr. Wilson declared thai he did
hot want any such experiments, he
wanted a good paving and was will-
ing to pay for It.
ments, and as to the cost thereof, ami
as lo the manner of payment thereforit Li i ; i ix. i ; ori'osi s in io and as to the amount thereof lo be as
sessed against the property abuttingPAVING OF
I IUS'I' STItlOIOT
J. C. Hnldrldge addressed the
stating that he would like to theron, and,Whereas. After a full, fair and
These lots are now selling at only from $50 to $1 00 each; easy terms. The acreage tracts
at from $300 per acre up; terms to suit purchaser.
For plats and prices see any real estate dealer or
telephone for our automobile to call
know wluit the Santa Fe railroad complete hearing of the council ofiposed to do. This corporation all such owners of abutting property,
Jr?
fir?
owns property all along the oast side
of First street. Ho was told by the
mayor that il was understood that
the paving would be done by the
railroad company, but that they did
not care to do it this fiscal year.
what has been laid is (food. Hut I
suggest to the council that they pur-
chase a rock crusher and build
streets of crushed rock, gravel, coarse
sand and "il. Such a mixture, if well
l ulled, will make as wood H si reel as
wn need, a better street than exists
in many cities.
"Right now, (heiv is JHKi.Onn go-
ing out of th,i cily for this paving.
Tlie men hauls all kick about a cir-
cus, because it takes three or four
thousand dollars away fr the cily.
3V.haiing done about all they wantedfor a while. Mr. Haldridgc then
made a shorl speech, opposing the
paving down on South First street
as lar us Coal avenue. He declared
that the properly there could not i smumim halty go
and persons interested, of all matters
and things with reference to the im-provement of such slreets and ave-
nues as set herein, und,
Whereas, The city council has
found and determined that It is ad-
visable to Improve such streets and
avenues as set on I herein under said
Chaplcr i J of the acts of the bisla-tivi- ;
assembly of HHI.'I, and that there
is a public necessity therefor and that
the enhanced value b,v reason ol suchimprovements of the property abut-
ting on the parts of the streets and
avenues so to be improved and the
actual lienelils to Hie owners of saidproperty by reason of its enhanced
value will exceed the cost of such
Wherefore, lie it resolved by
the city council of the city of Albu-oucriiu- e
that the following parls of
the following slreets and avenues be
improved :
First street, from (he south side ol
Tijeras avenue to tlie north side ol
Coal avenue; Copper avenue, from the
west side of First street to the east
side of Fourth street; Cold avenue,
from the west side of First street to
ITCHING HUMORS
9
OWNERS
1.
stand it. and that It was an imposi-
tion under the present circuinsta nces
lo ask it.
"Neither business nor rents war-- "
rant paving," be said. "If I were to
pay out the $1,4011 il w'lll cost me.
it would be a iiueslion whether 1
could realize on my property."
F. 10. Summers, who appeared for
the Santa Fe Railway Company, said
that it seemed to be understood
anion.; the council and by the mayor
that Hie Santa Fe would pave next
year, but that if a Idler horn ien-
eral Supcrinlendcin J. M. Kuril were
eeail he believed this would set them
istra'ght. The letter was lead by
tne clerk. It held out a possibility
of pasing some time next year, but
made no promises, calling the work
done so far an experiment, and say-
ing that it should be tested for scl-
eral years before any lurther work
was done. II also claimed that tlie
city hail failed to are for certain
drainage arraiifci menls as it had
promised.
mi in: is now wav to
TIIIOSIO skin tohmi:nts.
Try This Kcuicdv at Our llik.People sometimes say. "Well, that
le w remedy of yours, Saxo Salve, may
cute recent cases of ec.ema, but
iliuibt if it win help me, for 1 have
had eczema a long time."
The fact is. Saxo Salve was devised
as much lor chronic skin troubles asl"i' acute cases, and it is eipiallv ef-fective, though usually the chronic
ca I'd a re more stubborn.
Numbers ol" cases right around here
I'i'ilil be cited, showing that Saxo
'"be is exactly the remarkable sooth-be- ;
ami curative remedy for skin dis-- ;
ha t w e cla m.
The ii, hiuy iH stopped in n few
ii" no ills after the first application.
"I'd Improvement is seen in a few
,,lilh the tllll. off Jli.Sillll will be needed for llll.s im- -wi:h in lour in
the signing ot
That all bid
city cbrk on
tile I'llll ill
the CO nil... I. proleim lit. f
s must l tie. with the! M Hill tun.' I lie nil will ,,!,
,,r before loil, olljlii.il w bob ' a le ll'iuor ileub-l'- il 'V T
of August. A. I'.. CM:-- ' iii 'a '"-- 'I d 1. the un i. a.-- ., in tie i. T DOORS 1SCREEM
That lb
serves (he
illy of A It. il. mo "I '"' IH 'II oi.ei.'i i..ii.i;i ii!,.-ll'- I
right lolei.-.- and all to 1'. w - disi u- .'..mewli.it la 4
the east side of Sixth street; John
street, from the south side of Central
avenue to tbi' north side of Cold ave-
nue; Third street, from the south side
of Mariiiette avenue to the north side
of fiold avenue; and the east side of
Second street between the street rail-
way trick on the west and the able,
walk line on the east. and north
ninety-tw- o feet Iroin (he north line l
Silver avenue, beim- I hat part of said
Albuquerque Lumber Co.m 'h' ' .l liol bin,' was .1 '. f
,1 i, ill ,i 4 :lbids.I'a.sseil and appr 423 North I'uit StreetMil M l'. J
jt 'I'b. i. mil be ., me, ling ,.f Hi, New Z.
of August. .V. Ii., I I J.
AN IOMO l.r.W Mt MI -
-- r t- -
S ml street upon which the south M t ' v c " t:,.-.i',- "I . iiioii" is in ' U'i ..
1,1 '.. I'e S.I II t . Iind disorders of tin- AS Mllll II Wis' I'M II IMayor K. 1. ..en.'II humor'Mb. l bethel
Kater in the evening the city en-
gineer slated that the drainage work
hiul been done for the district paved
so tar, and that it had proven ample
scaly, crusted or ill the
sialics, usuallv vichl to
promptly. If it does not.
''i; lirsl
i Sail
reh. nils' I'oii. , mi Ii " ' t I". I'M' Ml persons lle'llllic
I resign.-,- lrm Ho- ib. i.w . b vhoiiiuIioIi. commui.i
thai he I ecu, III. ml. d ,,, ,.,;, '. l ilies, seclel.il.l. at
that M
ilimls h.
and stati St. Vincent's Academy
I oiiiIik led I,v ol (leiim of Cincinnati, .
or ease your money will be re- -
11 lied.
' ''Pi. lb ii'icf Co.
tonio C lla .
id I ice. Th
.r.'e.l tlie
ua v a r;i
II ., a' a suitable III. Ii fol I"' v .M
i colini ,, on.. It'll -- I; j ..
ll.iS been MM ' '' ' II V ' Try a Jouinal Want Ad. Results!
A Ihinpi.-r-I. II.
l"o,
Mr. hi
orinerly IO I' ' ' "
1
to care for Hi,, storm wate, wnicn
formerly went inlo the Santa i'e
yards. He said that when the rail-
road placed culverts und. i ils tracks
at Central nviuiie, the whole storm
water would be eared for without
further trouble. The Santa Fe it Is
Understood, will place ih.se culverts
when it paves between and .H.iUlid
its tracks at this p.. nil.
Mr. Caldwell, the mayor and Col-
onel liorradaile then cut' red Into a
triangular discussion wlib h led no-
where and the meeting wanibr-- d
far from the iiicstiiui of paving for
it,
iclllbl r
ti I. .unit
III' We;
I
.1
,i shot
the coll
resig In .
with a
upon II
gas. I
O
o
o
ninety-tw- o f.'.t of lot 4 ill block
of the original townslle of Albu.iicr-Uii- e
abuts.
That such improvement on said
streets and avenues us set out herein
shall be as follows;
First. Thiil said streets shall In
graded, raised, tilled or excavated as
may be necessal'.v ;
That -- aid slreets and ave-
nues shall be paved with a billllllllic
pav cut from curb to curb;
Tliii.l. Concrete glitters shall b.
contr, ,cted along t Ik- gutpr Inns.
Thai said pavements shall, in all
respects, conform with the specifica-
tions hereloforc prepared by the ell.v
engineer, ami now on file in the office
or the city clerk, w hich said spei
h ive l et II IpploVe.l by ti e
city council.
That the city clerk be. anil lu rebv
is directed to adveiils.- for bids
the construction of the paw incut or,
the streets and avenues set out herein.
That said advcrl semint shall appear
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Rtall Peaiera In
FRIOSII AND SALT MKAT8
San sages Sim-lalt- j.
or cattle and hoga the tdggeat mar-
ket price are pain.
ag
,1 V. I fewlb. d. d. ib alb,
,.f the Vban
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
' f. A , . I.I ,nir lA2jJ'ni cin. .. ti.n ... 4 n .t
1 11. hrr llui inn, v
i nf i'."i('- - i '' ui ii Ti n1C Jt lllM IIII VMI I'll. I . ., 11..
i P smb bv niii Wiisi's i vTrvwhi w
It ' SUNPROOF
J F'alnt Ik equal to nn pnlnt olt! i
j In New Mexico up to thla tlfil J
arrest. ;.l
was elan
caused h
convicted
v as pa; .1.
Mills (Ii"
t on v i. I i"i
llmi'llt at
iseveral minutes.
Mr. Clsddiiie wus called upon to
n. In 'p.i. I l
l.v allerw.ilil
. i. at, d a gi' '.1 .l ..!
' v ''lie- tin
t
Joe Martin
Broadway and Central Ave.
Hoot and Shoes Made to Order. Kiiee-0r''- rs
for Cripples. Itepolr Work
tlly Iiim. All Work (Hiaranteed.
ally held that be had ..
lormail. "! his .1 Hi v '
lion. ai ...i death I
oQ
c
no
c
'
v.
a
o
I II
id :eidue lo bis r lus.it to alio"in each issu. o me omciai .i'.-- i : ?,;. Si.1' rdays i r ... ,,,,.tl ,,( ,is m on lid lliin ...c.uwhich appears during the I
prior to the I'.itii ilay m August. I'.ni. else. II, i a ppoint in. m ib. "i' Wn are i losing It out at II. .' X r Kallon. which In below coat.
outline the proposed storm sewer
PVKtcm. and d so briefly, saving
that plans had been made tor a
sewer from Ti.feras avenue to Cen-
tral avenue on North First street,
ami for a sewer from did to l.nid
avenue on the same street. He did
not outline the other portions, ih :
railroad cmpanv not being interest-
ed in them.
him aboutSimon Tailing
drainage, and he said that the
allevs would all be mail- - in
onto the streets by means of a very
little grading work, and that the nut-
ters would thenanl storm s.wers
to niakn room Tor a new lino-Su-
1'roof retail In entern
cltba at from tu ( Z.i.0 per
gallon.
Thai all bid" miisl lie seabil. and I n, t... n.iline.rf a v in. In a.- ' '
ea, h be Hceolnpaliled by a or i lied v H ra ,,.1- - l.tailled on t,e oi. !.i
check in the sum of tStiii. ,ayabl,. i im- until . ..tii o 'cd and it - - " b
til, eltv of Albljillerlle, and which I, , ., i.ttlcer.
shall become the property of tie- - city Tp council disi UMSe.l ti e I. : "f
In the event that the bidder. If sue- - ,,,. , ,,r the storm sew . i t..r 1..
cessful, does not. within ten iiayn alter tl,.w ,hviii district for fiui' nine, but
tlie acceptance of hir Idd. enter Into donlv reached a conclusion th.it 'le
a contract with the city of Alt, iiuuer- - , ,,, itt1. r -- liouid be settled Thursd.nque t, efoiiplt- Habl pav ements. In nigtit. To w lio h time an ad join nm. nt
accordance with khu specitu atiohs. I wh5 takn. It t.s estimated thai
Tih Machine Automobile ami Const.
Cfempanv.
" A l I . I JO N A .
'
u,-s-l irag- - In New Mexico. Clrr- -
land Curs.lussenger service anywhere. Hates
reasonable. Service the best. Specialfr hunting snd fishing trips.
. iiim r New oi U
I I I A I II IN 4.1 I A
I THE SI rF.HIOIl Lt'MBUt if . MILL CO.
N.
I l
0
vcnoc and N. sixili SI. I'hoiio 11.
to III I'M NUM.. I .UU'lTltlV, Ml'MC
p'foimatl on appl tu IMiln,
-- ri:
I ataloa,' anil Itntlier
thecare Tor me siorinK. V. La n ham. maimK-- r for
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m;vvhpai-i.u- .
filoniing Journal
(Otflil.ll NwK-- r f N' Mcli',i
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Hand. ml uf riiiliinltt.nl, and ihdr I
f.n in. if II 'In M follow lli' lim m ' 'i'1
Hot- II I) IJlMiMi I'll, ll.lH 111'' Ml IH "f
of'i tllll specific I dll" illt-N- , H ili.illv
nl . til from h.'lh ill. ili iii"" r.ili" ""'I
tin Tall l i nil.li nil I n I ( f ' f
If tli Ilfloallon of lloveillol
Wilson (d)ouhl take t; today HI"
..MM unci "1, t Iliiw we ell. ill review
hit nH iM Ii of Hoc, ptnm c, which .nil
l,i lei k. il for ii."' with IncreuHeil
H limy l" I" ii i.i K ! on-
ti.iMl In 111"' hi he liy l""'Ui Loose
nil .mil Tiifl, r II inn In radical
lilii Hint uf LoohcVcM, in- II lim v I"'
. onicivallvi like thiil uf Tun, it "
liny deal In Kciiirallllin, in In tin
lint.lt of tli" Now Jerw-- Miinriinr
fy I A kcr that is trotx;rly aged.CPy0 A not caurebiliousness. A beer that is iniJ
.,
"Hjjjt
.
exactly the same condition aa
whcn it left the hrcwery.
M
P y w The Brown J3ottle keel -
h ji v i. t so. Light cannot harm Schlitz
in rovvn Bottles.JjjfjLj yV7 'f Schli tz in Brown Bottles
V "w il costs you no more than beer in
ACTIVE FIGHT
FOR TUFT
Republican National Chairman.
Calls Upon Woodrow Wilson
to Explain Whore He Stands
on Public Questions.
lll Mttrllllti: Jtttirllill Hitr.lill Leilttrtl Wlrf--
New Vol k, Auk. li. Chui'leH I l.
Hill. m, i lii H ih.i li of the, lepuhlliiin ll.
eomiiiillic, fliirled Ihe iiclunl
work of Hie ri pul. Hi'. in ciiinp!il"u ul
il I . H hell- Ihit' iilll'I'IHliill.
(lite of hlK lll'Hl ;!ctH WIIH IO iHHIle II
lollir ttlltetlteill 111 Which he ehil lei;;etl
loiveiiior W r.nv WiIhoii to explniti
pinl where hi' hIuiiiIh In t'i'Kni'l to
i HlIK Itlll I It'll iHMICH, Mr. llllll'H
ti.-- l.ii'i'il thiil Ihe riv.lit Ih lietwi cii
lite I hlicn II prtuciplcH HU'l IhoHC of
III" ilelnoi rulH mill I" lel'll ll In the tl"VV
p.u lv movt'iiii-u- iih ri'prt tii'iiiiiu "pt-r-
, hoi I (IIhI I net Ion," i M i u Hint
from IIh very mimic It ininhl he
t ft. llHletit.
I.I HpiiikinS of th" context over
pi . Hiih-n- In electoi'H ill K.iiihuh. .Mr.
llilli'H iiHHerleil thtit Hltonhl Ihe hi-- i
lii cotirl'H ilectHion he iiilv crH" lo
the t hlicn n pertv, (here would
ii, t ntttcipt mnile hv I'riiHhlent Tiiil
lo pill IiIm li.ilii" uml. r n iliffi-t'i'i:-
"Inhh lll III llllll Htllte Hint c.cl hiH elect-
oi'H I petition.
Mr. lUHcH Hiihl no IreiiHtirer or
.' i i.iniiiitlce 'vi.uhl lie iiiii;oiui, i 'I
iin'tl in M vvi'"k. The I'hii-iin.-
w'onlii lie oicncil AiimtHt It.
he wiitl, with Uiivhl W. MulViiii", of
K ti umi h. in chiit'Kc.
Tin; "I'KiMiiti.ssn i;- - rAin v
Ih the Imllvitluiil, nimi or womuit, who
iihcii Foley Kidney Till for hueUiK'liP,
tiieiiiiiuliHiti, wettk hack, utiil other
kidney anil hl.'tilder Irremiln rll led.
Foley Kidney I'IIIm itre heiilini',
HtreliKthelllliK, tonic, mu qnlck to
prodiicn heiieflelnl 'till lit Id no
lutrinfiil iI.'ukh. Never Hold In I
Put up Iii I w.t hI.ch In willed hnttlcH.
Tim Kcnnine, ill it yellow pittkiiKO. J.
II. O'HIelly Co.
WATER SUPPLY TO
BE ASSURED FOR
ALL TIM E
Oily of Lawtnn, Okla,, Makes
Agreement with Iciest Sei ce
to Protect Diaiiuu'.o Basin
Supplying Municipality,
A r ra iiit"iit"it t h Imv" u complet-
ed, nccoriliim lo a Mtulcinoiit IsHiit-t-
hole v i Mel-da- hv olliclalH of lite I"!
int ticivlce f,,- Iliiii tliHtrlct, for Ihe
perpetual protection of Ihe watcrHlicd
fiipplyliiK the city ol' l.avvlon, (tkla.,
Willi Hnler, TI i its vvalfrshi'il in on
Hi,- W ichita n. 1. iin lorcHl, ami coti- -
.'leipicntly the m I v li e has Jul tHdlclioti
oVif il.
Til' HO W alclHlleil l till. illll ilf- -
t ;i iii;iiii"iiIh
.ire ml a new lliiiu;. The
city ol A In in icol'do, ill lllcln colltltv,
h laid one iintlci- way for soui"
lime, Hut ii n.is u ,vi-- hecn coni-
.h to, I,
The r , ii t . niH n lv nil tt
'llli'l II, It'll Hi,. put- for l.itVVloll
ni l .mm ii )vp". In litis instiitit
st i t in tiBi-ec- to control tin'
Kf.izi I1U oh h" It. lest. ,, ,ol With
Kit-a- ' nl" ill tl," disposal of liiuliei,
hat the w
.tltl' hiil im, v never he lle- -
""d' d and In ,,. sll hjt-- t In I loodH
and tli in mlits, p, (,,(,, Hnnltnt y prc- -
Kin tuns Hint Hi,, water nuiy novel'
I"' polluted, iiini I,, res mid re- -
tin pothoie. of the lores!
' ' ' " . 'Ihe eltv lo pay tl
P"l ' i Hi" i o of III e protcclillll,
I" ' " "I" it" w II h I He ice III
P" eniu,:,. I,,,.., ilH, ,,, fm nlsh th"
addi
.uncut i.iimds ilelin mle.l
I'V 111" hew i, .1 ml, Ml, lit, TIICHC
is'" "'Is i,i. I,, l.o p ,,.' Ihe ilirci -
I loll of the o s silliel IHitl .
The nl mi: lit is ovoceted to I."
llllll II. s t ist.it t iii as il will il'o-- I.
Ide a fitimnt,. tee for lalH" pur
lieu o the toe,
tl a ho ;i" li,. tut of never ha v -
HO: .. w
.tlei nun:,,,
'' '
' livLtc, iiiuiittu; conirncttir
hnm: it i;i;'i k,.i1Iiik Citiirt, fmit.tn.
HI ll"VV vvt II i ol f ll severe mid
BIG GRAFT F IJ
E AC MONTH
"Bald Jack" Rose Informs Dis
tiict Attorney That He Paid
Police $12,000 to $15,000
Every thir ty DaySi
ll- tlttiirliiil Hitrlill I fitM-.-l ,Vlrt. I
New Voik, Aic;. II. "is. i hi .luck"
IIohi, ill" Kiiinhh r upon w hone Icstl-llio-
wiih chiefly hllHc.l the
of I'ollce I, h ull in nl Chnrh H
Itccl.i'i', on tin. chiit'Ke of iiiHtlntilnn
the tii ii'.l.i of ll'iiunn I in i ul Im I.
Itii'tih lit-t- liiMlrlcl .Mloriicv Whll-ttiii- ti
with :i vvrlltcii sliitenitiit iliHchiH-Itt-
in ililnil the hiHlory of hin relu-tlou- 'i
with Itcckcr UH one of Hie po-
lice orficcr'H iilletKeil urn I'l i o " i . i R.
Kiihc, in hiH confcHHion, yivcH ;t
coin, little tilhle ol llln fill If. ii HIH fl'titu
u: ' It ih, which, hi HJiyn. h" litrnnl
ov to lii'i kcl , TheHe coil.'t iollH,
to the "coiifcHMoii," itvter- -
,1.'. il In. iii J I.'mill in Jl'.iiii" n nth
ijti.l en me I't'oin :i dozen or more
K 'tiihliii!.: JitniH"H, Tim miiiiiK of nhonl
ten of thorn Kohc kuvo to Hi" ili.strlcliilioincy.
Itcclii't', Ih" ft. m hlcr
w rot1, vvtiM coulinutilly ImiiiithnK him
for niore money, lelllni,' him. he hhIiI,
thnl 'Hi" hunch down town i ncl-tin- n
cnouh."
TOURISTf LIST III
BLIZZARD
MU
Pa tV StO IS fOI' SUIHIll it Of
rcaK Near bieainooat
Springs and Encounter Vio-
lent Snow Storm,
ll,v tltictililK tl.Mirlinl Npr.-lil- jf.iMtii.fl M'lrit.l
en to Iiiiii I SpritiUH, I'olo., Aim. ii.
I'.it'in;,' .I' mil lit n lii.;-,i- i il on th"
weM Hlope of ICIliel lllon li t ll n, itlllliiH'
icnily to drop in Ihelr iraekH troin
i xpoHiii", the pnrl.v of touiistH w ho
Hliiilt'd for thi summit of 111" nioiin-liti- n
I'lldnv niiihl to nee the situ rise
.v;;i iirdiiy niortiinx, v;ih fouml Inlc to-
il, iv hy oil" of th" Hit', f search Innpnt'ticH pt'iil out from h"i" ytst cr.liiv
Th" four vviitiit-t- i In th" piirty nciv
it it ihi t tiiiiploli ly cxhitiiMtoil .imi hnd
lo In- In Id on Ih" hin Km of licit- hoisos
on Ih" trip (low u Hit. nioiintiiui m i .
Tin- p.irly look 1w,, .hivs'
with tlit'in. Thcv wt-r- com-pl-
iy w it limit food. , U hen n hunt
liiilf wnv up tin- Hid" of th" . u ii in
a hi v i t'" Hloi m n ituii n t n;.', lo uhli'nitl, thHt'i'tiil.'tl iipoi! tht-iii- Tlicir
only Hht-ll- r was lint aHnnL-- h,,
IrecH. .Stiint. of the mciti hot s hccHnic
Hcpiii'iili'd trom th" piiity mid tt vvus
they h ul pel ishi il in the
Hlorni or had hceii ntt.ii kcd Iiy wild
allium Ih.
Included In Hie parly were MIhh
1','dn.i I in i m in, pi t tlv s ca t olil
Hill, of l.lln-ltv- Mo,
.lisi Alie.
Mel 'ol Illicit, of Alhcrt l.e.t. Al lllll.
ORNAMENTAL POSTS
TO BE DELIVERED
NEXT FRIDAY L
National Foundiy Sets Up One
of Completed Elcotiic Lidit
Standards and Will Bcuiu to
Tii i n Them Over This Week,
In liveries of the new ornamental
posts lot (he ol clet-lli- liuitl
inn. vvlmh Is soon lo In- Installed on
i Vim " iv i ii in will licmn Friday.
llllll w II i.Hiiuue ther. after until thi-
ii hole ltd is delivered al the late ol
a Week. Tile National Kounill'v
t'ouipanv. whlth lias hail ctlatt-.- of
Iht-s- posts' const lint ion, .vesieiduv
.isscmhlcil the first tuinplcte post. It
is a el l.eaullllll llMure nlltl will
iliiii mate! tally to the hcatlly of th"
st reel.
Th" potts arc fifteen let-- hi;;ll anil
tolll pounds i.ii Ii. At Ihe plis-en- t
rale, otic inn he finished evi-r- in.iilitt. The loumhv will deliver llii'tu
.' .... .,s iini.slled. hin Ihe I'
do not t at pi sinrt the jolt until n
an he inpl'-tft- without a layoff,
'I'll. I t' irel tony unit- of th" p.'sp
to I... sel. Ih.- hrJit ttinitaiiv niiiin-luiinii-
the t poHt nt P"
ntltl I'tl. tint tlisleml of SctttllK il tlcVV
till' IK 1 post. Hi"
The tit-- po-t- s will have two forty-wal- l ll
ami one sixtv-vv.tt- t 'iuntttt:
l.tllips oil ciicll one. illltl will he light-
ed trout tlusK itiiti, iiiidiilKht cveiv
llit;llt, l 'tie ol the posts al the lot- -
in r ot t't iitiul avt-iiu- ami t olid
It. el Wl'i! hi t .. Witll II I'e.l c.l
.. ti. I a st.'i'ii lamp in ii.ltlltlon In Ihe .'.'.hi
w hit" lamps, to I... huttti'tl iiiitoniitti-c.ili-
in , a: l pop, ,. or fire alarms.
I'll!BEANS MUCH IN EVIDENCE I
'
AT LOCAL CANNING PLANT 'I'l'
Ira
.. a I's nr. fr.ti. h in cv lilt lit e at Kltin lot al plant the !'. II I
'a HI, il'n I "t . Pit ' ltusc davH, :'!
I.e. tails .1 III,- Sti, . Ill, 111 StrillK- -
. -- s win. It ll iiiiii; .,!ic.ttlv put
in. The I ii i.'p l as hi , ii rutinim;
!,,, ,,, , w.,.ki coiiHidt-tlni- ; fI
th.ii it itn.M ttu-iet- l null that 1
al lens sn.ct ., have to
I"' ll"l. to all, III,- a.tll.tl tiitimnc
.
" 'I ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' Has .toll.' ,r well, i
111,. I is thirty-liv- e ear
r. Is of .o kie- - ll. I..CI1 Ul UP .S
Thi. ot mot.. t.i.Lt.u iilitt A I lttl.t tier .IS.
,(. ,,, ,,, ,.f,,r,. ,
s ll, . rt a.lv f.T liilllil-
II A. MAlTIl 11!"' N . IT. .t. lit
W T M. I lll'.l'tlll Mimnilfl'
HN W. 1.1'fK .t'ttt-
WiMrrn
J. ,M4
Muniiifllc lliilltllm. I lili'iil.t, III.
V.n.lr-r- lt.jir'M'ntnlh',
mi it. n in.N.S l"nrk Hw. N rk.
lOiilpri'd n. tr.ititl t Item iniilirr nljnwilMff.. . nl Alt. ii. nil fijni', N M. un-lf- ml
i.f ('kiiii-i-- "f M:in h .1. !".
TIM! MnllMVll .tiU lltJ U. I TUB
!.KMVII IlKITIII.K'tN I'A l'i:il 'I' 1C
mi:mi i hi I'I'iih i imi Tin-- i uim h
t't.K "I nil-- HDi'im I' AV pmitv
A ,. TIIK TIMB AMI 'til K MI;llll.l'M
or nil-- : isi'.i't in r.'AN I'Aitrv vviikn
TIIDV A It K ItlilMT.
taim.-- .iiltt t li.n tliiiii tti'V uln-- r .Hi.r
In Ni.v M. il. n I tif ' imI'.t I" .Si"
Mint.'i lnKUi.il rvirv tint- til III'' r'."'.
Tl'.ll H I if Hi t'Hl It t'TP ' V
llttily, l"V I'HIltl'f, nil'- IM'.llltl--
JtAlly, hy liuitl. "ii r.'i.'
"Tint Marnlim .hulini.l liui it lilKli'T .
nil lim tlilllt It, n l'i MHV
titlii-- l'HI'r hi ''' M. xit 'I lif. A III'!
-
run Nftt Mi"t',l I'lrt-- mrt'-
A!.ni'wri:ii'jt i: M.w mi;ii'i
Sfi ''"
M'l.lK lll.S OF Al lU'TAM K
I'rmhlent Tail deliver,'! hiH kpcci Ii
nf iieccptaiice Home tlini' I'K".
fiiriiicr I'nui.l'iit li'i'iH..vill (Ullnriil
ii nniiilili.' mlilrcKH l cltl'iin" ycl''''-diiy- ,
whli'h Ii"' .it 11m Inn "I i.nfi"l"ti
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li.fU'll Ki.iinl.il. L for i lie
t Itostg tire K",n n u Hi"
at jW i m r-- m
See that crown or corkThe Beer
"WIIV Ml MOT, I.IITI.i: M.'-- '
"hv mi Imi, Utile 1111111'.' Why m
lliil'."' .1.1111"'. KllHHell Lowell l iilllil lli'l
hi" liny reiiBon fur men In heeimie
tiiinlly e x "il over thiiiKH InpiieiniiK
in the wtl'l, lieiiiiiHe he reiili.'il lh"i'"
Ik In inyimll'l" pnipo-i- e In the "
to 111" niT'iiinpllHhiiieiit of
whlih Hie whole ireiilloii inmeti.
U'hll". " hnve l.eeii h.ivlni; iptlel
Kline llu eonn.iili.niN were iiein,
fMiiplntiiH lire imi InekliiK tint "'' til"
Minn In cliinKe hi "lie of the muni
ileniiotiH politlinl itiiiipiiiKiiH the
I'ttlleil Slnlex Iiiik ween hIiii e the Civ
il Will'. Men lire k'iIiik to Iiimtiiim ex-- i
. eil, i'IiiiI'iii h mill milliter elmrxen
,ir, iolm: to he nniile, uml himiii Ihoti- -
tn.iilH of iirntoi'N will he prni'liiliiilnu
fr i in 'he pin foriii.H of the country
II in IhlniiM lire milmt to Hie how
Wl WM 'JIllcKM IhlH piii'lv, or tllill, Minn.
Why ho hot, little mil ii?" ThliiKH
mi. It" iiniiiK to the '1 1. II ilil't'el'H
not vho inny lie cleiteil or whnt pnr-l- y
rmy Hilceeeil III the Nineniher elcc-Hoii-
We hnve no ( i In the
( iiltiil Ktiili'X. If we liiul Ihi'in mi In
lelllKclll eliM'tiil'llle wollhl soon Helnl
them to polllicnl iletiih. Neither lime
we I'lei'i'iiH or I'loilltiHeH. We hnvi
Ihe Anieriittn people, rulnl hy pli'il-lll-
ciiltlllion Hellfe, .t they ir
nl lliniN ii Hill". hyHlerleiil.
The (I'opH never looluil hetler. It--
..I' Ih ciiiplov eil, iiioney Ih plenlifnl
for every IcKltlninte n I ci n Ihi. Ihe
pliiln people me livlitK In Krniler
eomriirt linn wttH poHHilile for the
itillllonnlre of n century (iKo. Never In
the hlnloi'V of Ihe counlty wiih there
ho inin h of the renl Hpiril of phlliiti-Ihiuph-
never to iiini li eotirei ti on
Jliolltil of the Will. ire of who
.tie not HlroiiK. never ho hi tic Ii money
fpeiil lor the ml vn in .'in rut of eilinii- -
lloll illiiolIK til" IMilfHcH.
Nine ll.i.VH I. i ll. re Ihe ileillh ol I.otu;.
fellow, he wrote Ihe lint II ( "Th"
I'ellH of .Hll i'.;IH."
"II Ih il.iyhretiU ev.-- v w lo tc."
The lottiitn-- of rich men iiic nl
wii li KlciH.-- in HI' in" I" l h i Hi". i
Ihi v me Hie iliiii oHcope of the
n Pin .i Ij'.r. When Kilwln llnwley, III"
liltlloi, inoinolel "lli 'l. Ill" ItevvHpil-per-
esthlliileil IliM fortune ill
The II I H fillils II llliollt
$r.,iiiiii,ini'i.
Halillii'iiilnl men will he phiiH.il to
I. 'ill Ii thiil kcIciiIIhIm Inve (llHCOVCI ell
tint flieti ill"' yiiiilly nmio.vcil hv
niini'li- HiHectH, which Ih hul iiimther
IlillKlliltii'tl of Ihe fiti't Uml hlK flciln
Inv e lilt I" flcilH to hit" 'fill.
Whether It Ih heller to he . ii Int
in.iii or it I' .in "lie in now ii I'lii ium;
IIUl'HllOII III Ollt' CilMll'I'tl I'XI'hll IIKCH,
veil ov iT-.l- nlovv Itti; Ih" IlltireHl III
1'iinehn II. Wh.it ii. inn inloveil ciiun--
i otlilni; to '
Tin key is h iii iiim: tint u country
without ii ii.iv v Ih not of much force
w m it it i "hu h to ii.i.i i Iiiik "till in.iin- -
t.iliiiiii; In- illKtlilv. I'oiiKtt't-- 111 I); ll f
hike 11 let : Hi I o ) he ",.-- . Ii ih.i II of
Hie i:.u.."
The i :i tiilttln ti n ;ii " i4oiiii-.- . to rcilin--
tli" i o'-- or liv in;; lo tin ,, .,,!" uml
Ho- pt'oplo ill" KiilHK to rojlutl' I lie
...it of iiiiiiinis to th" nihil, il.'H. 'I'll in
ll' till" l i p ot v
in.tli ..t ..ml In Iin.
il.tl.U.,1 tltllltn III" p.l!it f"VV ,h,vi.
t h it It....-- . v t it n i . .it t ii.i,m-- . -
'
..uf. loll ol 1. Hill ' .lot l lt't wtl'l ,1
ill." i..
It n do. I,.i eil tint "in- of ih" Ki'"nl
in. til older hole.t-- iniploVH "(10. null
people. Thill IS He. lilt lilm III two
hit il ot tilt p. point ..ii oi New Mix
'I lo- Urn :li "..lllll, si, h.tH fill 'lv
tolnplt-l.i- its It poll on Ihe Til tii
d"a 11. II t!H... Ilitl Ihe ship k
III in liloi II wi!h i'l'. loss of lif. .
is Hot t pi . It tl lll.it tioill i.w
V
.till t, II Ihe I ot II I, .,t I, in mm
1111! lee lo.l ll.it ll . so Mid. It It t tl.lt
he Vt III ll I , to I Im, , ov ,.,
I ,;li, lid ill S ol tin .1 Sltit IH .lll-
ll tint tie t I,- -. .1 to N i ither Tail
i;.i..s. ,lt W ilson, ,, i.H nor 1'li.ilin
,,- '.tit n in n Ho- f.tt'in.
M. Hi, tin ito i. i t i. !t,t v c ;t h ins-.,-l
lo lh.,11 Hit that the f no i
shollld hit. H. .'.it i. alt v In t. it in-- ;
tilt ,1 lie I'M: l in--
p. Holt ..., op,, If ill . alt
It- Hp 11, e M.lllt polite lit t ll
n il In II i" ' . e," hell. to
ll i to I." ,1. !. I mil,. .1 . in
i i . i l'i- - k '! ti ..t . :l i !.- - I.. i ..I
til. Co w ,11 hv .
Lot. it . lit tt , 1 aw I t lif , l!le.
Me. vt ho had he. n Pel le-- with
kl'1!'- - t tlolllllt tor tWo Ve.lltl, H.lVH
I ti , .1 thi. i d H. t lit knot f kid
!.. t pll is hut With let T.ll Mv
1. Hit- - to Hvi- I'ttl t Ki.'.tlt
I li'.H. I took, thief l.ttltlea ol I It III .
Ht.d r. a t" t fere. 1 re. t.m-io- .
i .i in I,, v, rv t.o.lv " J. II
ij kivllj- lu,
That Made Milwaukee Famous
L DISTRICT IS
AHEAD OF OTHERS
Oil RECEIPTS
oiest Seivire Iculiiuai feis
I'i.stiiii ii $ l n:,.l ss.7 I. liiHtricl
$:i."t. ft.it. tin. Disii-a-- i i $'i i,:ii"'.- -
SK'llll I SI.
I us! rid :: l.ti't 1. 'i. 'i:-- l rid "
!I.T.".l.ll.",. IVistliet ft XS.S'lll.li.'l. lln-U- d
i $T,:i:i.7."t. liistrict li ...
.lKti.it!;. ii.-- rit-- 4 I 7.U0.
Wilier I'ower.
I'li lrh t I, jii.'.iiV. I ist l i. t is
S 7. I.'a.ii::. I list I 1. 2 ...I .. Iis- -
lilt I.'I Hi. Mi. IIIHtri.-- 2 - JI..SX2..
l.li. llisll ii'l I - l.l'i'.'.Jil.
W 'fit,. tt it revenue of the forests in
New Mexico Inst year was I .'il,.', WZ.'r:,
of w Inch piartcr whs paid direct
to the school nnd road funds oi the
diMelellt counties hclf it i I" ll.l ,
Ifie Handle Neaily Half a!'"""'-""""- " :" -- :'"-.
SLEEP
Did you, sleepless one. ever try a dish of GRAPE-NUT- S
jand CREAM just before bed?
Sure you never did or you wouldn't train with the
squad."
is branded ''Schlitz.
lllon territory, for iiddilion to Ih" kcii-cr:- il
school fund, as litis proportion of
the revenue is derived from school
I, Hid sections on the forests, which
iire udmiiiislered hy the service and
Hit- pronorl iotin share of proceeds
n i nod over to t he sta le.
I ' , ' i i t county received sonte-thit-
like Jl.r.du from litis Hoitree.
which is cotisidcrnhle In view uf ihe
fat I thai Ihere is only a poil'mii of
one forest, the iUanr.aho, ill Ihia
The cnhle .um 11 that Knuhin'l "HI
hi lil twenty-on- e new- - (lreiHli?ermuii- -
i"S.
is practically predigested so
effort, absorb it wholly; the
that contains the Phosphate of
- Nuts
'
Reason"
---
-''iiatik Crvnk, AUvh.
.inn. t ii;., ,ae o( kltlllcv irollhle. HIHllt;ht e.oopilit will not cum lit. life
'"'.I. piiiieii .,!,,( hi- was hiithf if tl instalhiiL- tlnni for stvt-ra- weeks
lieiida. h, s i,n,l dl.vy spells. I el"w aril, hctnusc It wil he possililt-
t"-'t- I'.'I.V kiilH.v 1'lllH lust MR I''.'"' HCVCIal "VilV tlitV, illltl th"V
It's a Bad Practice to load up the stomach with a promis-
cuous variety of rich, indigestible food at night because it
"tastes" good.
Strength Without Bulk is a requirement of an ideal food for
the last bite before going to bed, The food that is concen-
trated so that a sufficient amount for all purposes will not dis- -
lion Dollais " neomin;
Money Eery Year,
The loc.il diM r!,-- of th,. , s.
ice a liiiua 1. ii. ii.; ioi
than il- -- lit HI t colli, let lim Hi Ih.
Iter ot moss re.-- ipls, ; tlji.si t.
,1 t O S t , 111 Sile, I'S
nlay hv Fiscal An. ii! .1, .1. Iiiiii.v.
This disit it t not otilt has the m. at. si
ttio-- s ol any ol Ho sr. dis- -
lit ts in tilt Mill oil j.,,, nils
h'jiliest in '.In- rev, nil. s o!.!, lined iioin
sptilal uses, iiiiii in ;:!u-.i- m .'lid
'""I'd" sa es, ami I t 111 in Water-- '
VVt I.
l't'opl" in u, tier,. I li.i an id. a thai I
maIll", lev, lilies of Ihe ,,, ill-- - j
I Ioi in th,. ii'i'.ior port ion ol it- -
""'"IH". Til Is is in. .I I i . t or a - j
thoimh ih,. n- tt aztn-- i
amount ,! to $.'iii.:; x. ,,, the lis. al
."11 vv men elitl. H .1 U Isi. he ,
tun- from limber s.,. i , x, ,
it I" iii iii' thin St ', 't in
ir.;:!;;";:::1'
civ , ,1 tor Wai l pow
I lie llisl! let lo nieiilal t. i - hi uic!,
tile I llllt.l :s.,es tl toil... ':j
'1st I
.l is-- .. ola. , , ,1M , ,
t.v . i i ',.i,, I t,t :i, t :.. v u
M I '1st ii I I .i- n. milUsu i, t .. s ,,, ,. , ,., ... i
-
l i,. I'm , md. . u
t "lli '.l a it e t. nt ih..
o I i . ipl lev. UH,.. t! ,. ir.n.tlini.. r s .; - p, ,,1 us, s i
pow. r iv ,,.i,. :,.!, ,i.
I.ro-- v l;,Hi-it- .
I 'M ! a. i I i .1, I ".. i "
'V1.4II IV.
Ms a t 4 ;..,,:; t
.'..' T.l'H't. ( ,. I,.,, ., , - .' i
illtlttoi- - Mi,.
t
,
-
h I'i-- it i. i .' i t i - :. l! h I
$1 I'.'.l.'s.t'i.. Fist at I
.
I'lstrl.-- t 4 $ :..,;' i.i is, 1 i -- , r t
LiuUicl Jiitt.i,!..
Miend the stomach; the food that
the organs ran, without undue
food that contains the tissue-repairi- ng and energy-makin- g ele- -
meats fiom clean field grains
"I in a few tlavK felt lllltch
Ihell. I. Mi Id" and HtretiKlh nceincil
lo to h o k. ami I sleep w ell. 1
am in ait toil- mv Irouhle itnd tlatl
lo i . iii'ti.tl F.d-- y Ktilney l'llls."
Tiy ! ii. .1. II (I'Ki.lly Co.
HEX IT R SA! 00N IS
SliSIAINEI) BY COURT
lo -- ti l . 'ii; II decision
hail, h. ii, the lictrlot .unit
lit ,-. '.. i, tt-- H.ilooti in ltv
f'Sl't int. w hit It vv nt dentedI'V tile 1. t 't i Tiav is conn -
a w t still. llsht tl throe
e, ' s is ..l.l.-- to t"-- t 111" st.it"
l,,W. V I,, I'll'." VllllC.S Of I.S..
tl ,. 11 . Ol I'- . ;.o. o! l he I lnht 1.
"ll lll 'If of Ill ol, ,, I llltt 111
',.t . , .1 til,- . ase 111(pp. .i
.
j.llav ftv.r tttid ail.nia make Au-i-
a iiioi.th ,.f 'nitii-.- - tilit.llni; to
pie I' t'i H v i.n.l
Tar I'ompoii't.l K t s t'lmiifi .! i
H't.l I'f't. f. ati. I is iti',1 v
ill. K to ll!" tl'f .."oil Hi, liih tall, tt m.
.
M. Met, ih.W, s, ..ipoit. M,... sa
" A f. vv ,1 s f i.. ll ...... Htlll ,
tar t'i.'!..ii!i.l t.ll f A -
n-r- . ittli.k ef tti.l I.-- than I
l o tile . it'll. , fniiiitl, to flirt-.- "
Potash which combines, by vital process, with albumen to ic-p- a;r
the giay matter in brain and nerve centresthat's
Grape
Try a Dish-Ab- out four heaping teaspoonfuls with cream,
a"d a little sugar if deshed, eaten slowly before retiring, if
vou're iuirgry, and n c how well you sleep and how fresh you
;.trl in the morninc,
"There's a
iVsiuiu
.wual Co , ua.,
1
v
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SGOOP, the Cub Reporter. NEXT TIME DON'T THINK OUT LOUD, SCOOP. By "HOP."
v5AN A
FELLOW CTU5T
GOTSOMETHNG- -
Z7 ll) T hj zO 7A(HM LAO TVTflid "rS V--X SNOWS I rVM PL AYS BALL '''feit i ACVAIK-O- R.sTs1 ' "
"X 99- - 3 Uk-e.Vm- rv P .- DID Wou CATCH
'
VF-O- R VOL)
xS2 Z1 .
WELL IjOOKAT
X AT-BOO-B TRY
To STEALURD
HE. DDNX HAVE
A CMANCE. INKJM. .THE. WORLD! j
--
. USs. 8 tS f , .4Pj I ''! V)''' -- TL V(NO.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
REVISED GAME Hi HZ
FISH LAWS ABE i U Hue JMinni&B Warmft Colnnmes It W. I. llllYANAttorney-at-La-
Office In First National Bank
Int. Albuquerque. N. M.
allIF YOU HAVB A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
ft LEWISDISTRIBUTED L2:
e --a- --a i a
Attorneys-at-Law- .
Rooms lt-17- -l Croaiwell BnlMta
Res. Pbons 16t!V? ; Offloa rn
1171.STORAGE.FOR SALE. Good Business Lot for Sale.,10,0(12fi.an CJNT Rooms.
FOK RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no stck. Apply 601 H W Central.
DENTISTS.2 slory frame dwell-orne- r
lot, on car line,
Came and Fish Warden Trin-
idad C, do Baca Issues At-
tractive Folder of Interest to
Sportsmen,
1 n.on
S.llll
5.00
11.00
2.1.00
11.00
FOR RENT Modern rooaia. Ule
WANTED Pianos, household sjoo.ls.
etc., stored safely at reuSJiiahls
ratea. Advances made. Phone 640,,
The Security Wurchotise A Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Rooms t and 4,
llrant block. Third street aud Central
avenue.
$2li,10 S room,
iitK. modern, c
Fourth ward.
$1100
frame on lot
terms,
$18.10
nnd
on car line;
f rn m o
60x142,
frame,
For ench pnrk, license.for each renewal of same ....
For one lake, license . .
For each renewal of same . . . .
For each additional lake,
license
For each renewal of same
For one lake. license..
For each renewal of same . .
For each additional lake, la-
yout' license
For each renewal of same ....
For each eeriilicate, permit or
lie-us- not herein provided for
1 amine License I'ces,
HiK game, mcaliiliu deer and
i in Key, resilient
Hird license, resident
42 feet frontage, on (Vtilrul avenue,
in Ihe paved district, If yon want a
lot in the business section, you belter
see this one.
modern N.10.00
ii.OO
1.0(1
FORJLJ Real Estate
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, clone to the shop,
in street ear line. Four-roo- frame,
modern, nearly new ; large serei neil
porcl'i'Si, nliado trees, chicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Call at 914 South Edith street.
Ti iiiiilad C. il f linen, stale Rfinir
Hut lish warden, has jusl issued n
svnupsls of "it- - recently revised stnl,'
mime and tish In ws which is (if in-
terest In sportsmen. i'niiiM may be
on implication Id the giillio war-
den's office it! Santa Fe. Thi' syn-
opsis follows:
Beer with horns Wiih Rim only;
October I si to November lfih of each
year; iiinil, on, deer lo each person
in ca,-- si'.ison.
Portcrficld Co.
12th St., on car line; terms.
$4000 7 room, 2 slory, modern resi-
dence, hot wa.er heat, T.I ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuildings, close in,
terms.
$ 8.10 house, six f,0 ft. lots.
chicken houses, gasoline engine andpump; neur car line.
$2000 frame, modern, cellar,
4th ward, on car line.
$3000 modern bungalow,
sleeping porch, large lot, lawn,
trees.
MONEY TO LOAN.
URIi I.VSIKANCK.
Bit J. K. KI1AI-T-
Dental Burfson.
Rooms BHrnett Bldf. Phona TitAppointments Made by Mall
PH YSI C I AN SIA NIDj lGEONS.
A. J. SIIOltTLE, M. 1).
Pructlce Llmite,. to Tuberculosis.
Hours. to II. 224 i W. Central Ave.
Phone 77.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 84$.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases mi
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wasserniunn and Noguchl Tsflta
Balvarsan "600" Administered,
Citizens' Bank Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
i 1.0a
)
.00
1.110
10.00
10.00
1 0.00
l.OU FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.W l, turkey With gun only;
Grande Hotel. 61 W. Central.
Full 1IKNT Kurnisiieii rooms, mou- -
rn. 218 S. Walter St.
Foil REXT .Vice furnished room,
sleeping porch, reasonable. C2.1 S.
Edith.
Full It F.NT Nice furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 21 S X.
Clh.
Foil RFN'T Four housekeeping
rooms, modern. Also three house-
keeping rooms, modern. K2o S. :trd
FOB HUNT - l iilui nisheiT or Hu
nlshed, on" large front room or
two, Willi screened porch. ltlOfi X.
Second street.
Foil liKXT line or Mille of rooms,
with sleeping porch. Board it' di
sired. 421 W. Copper.
Foil R EXT Three looms furnished
lor housekeeping. Electric ligk's,
hath and telephone. 11111 N. First St.
FOR REXT furnished cot-
tage; 2 rooms furnished, and 4
rooms furnished. Inquire, or address
.1. (1. Albright.
Foil RENT I, urge and elegant front
room, furnished, modern house.
Call 4 111 X, Fourth.
VOI R OPI'Olt TI ITY.
To buy n 300-a- i To ranch of
ilanie ami lords, resident
111b KJtine and Mid license, non-
resident
His name and hird license, resi-
dent, alien
Plrd license, t, alien
Transportation permit live name
Permit to transport out of the
stale, each deer
Permit to ship out of the stale,
each In- - of lish
Duplicate license, certificate or
pel mil
tin
Xo-ut'- h
on,
veinhor l.sl to .1;
vcnr. I.imil, four
iniiiiry liilh of
in possession t 2.00
l.oo 216 West Gold.A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.1.00
lime.
i Irmiso With gun only; September
1st to Xovi'inlier 15th of each year.
Until, six in possession at one lime,
N.il l i - or Crested Messina Califor-
nia or Helmet quail With sun only;
November 1st lo January 31st of ench
year. Limit, thirty ill possession ni
ofPuehlo and reservation Ind ans Phone 674. Next to New Postofflcethis stale shall lie considered resl
finest lami in New Mexico; all fenced
mid under diten, 200 acres leveled ofl,
2.1 acres In cultivation, alfalfa, corn
and oats. Put this laud ill alfalfa, keep
dairy cows and he Independent.
.1. B. Iilltili.
Loan nnd Eire luMiriincc.
Room 7, Whiting Building.
Phono Ii7:t. P. (I. Box :t2:t.
F o 7 .SALE My lot. i.riier EasTs
vet ami rno, east trout. See own-
er, X02 Silver ave. l'holle EI74W.
dents for the purpose of this net.
right to reject any or all bids.Ollr lillie.
OEO. K. WOOBH. M. U.
Physician and Hurgacs
Grant Building.
Phon.s. Office 1121: Rnaldanr 1H$
By order of the board of countyLEGAL NOTICES.jimes With tun only; July 1st to
MONEY MAKING MITES.
Cozy four room cottage. Modem,
on exceptionally close in lot. Will be
business property in short liino. Fine
I 11 vestment-speculatio- $2,2U.
Three corner lots, smith and east
front, on Fast Central avenue. Owner
needs money for other purposes and
will sacrifice for only JiiOO.
commissioners.
A. E. WALKF.lt,CALL I'OH HI IKS. Clerk.
1R. (1. II. CONNEH.Sealed bids will be received at the CALL 1 Olt BIDS. SNAP.office of the county clerk of nernulll Sealed bids will he received nt tne
lo county, AUuniueriuie. N. M., up to Fire Insurance Money
to Loan.
10 o'clock In the forenoon of Friday
office of the county clerk of Berna-
lillo county, up to 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of Ttfesday, August 20th,
Modern sleeping loom
320 S. Edllh SI.
FOR RE.NT-o- u
'ar liui
Osteopath.
Room l. Stern Block.
Phone (1,1.1-32-
Joseph a cipios, m. v.
Suite Whiting Dldg.
Hour. a. m 4 p. m.. 7- -1 a. sa.
Phones office 1119; Hem. (88.
Ausust 16, 1912, for the building of
.'(60 feet of wooden bridge connecting 112, for extending the county sewer
NICE house, baih, eleelrle
lights uiiii all modern conveniences,
with six lols, plnnled In fine frail
nnd shnde trees, (iood neig h hot hood.
211 X, Mill St. Must he Sold im -
iliaielv. Address Room I, X, T.
Armi.lo I u for terms.
FOR SALE Lot 50 by 142 in High-
lands. Two blocks from car line.
with tho present west end of the steel
September lillth of each year, Limit,
tinny in possession nt one lime.
Ducks, Sill pes, Curley mill l'loyer
Willi nun only; September 1st to
.March :', 1st of each yenr. Limit, thirty
in possession nt one time.
'I'riuit All species with rod, hook
unci line only., , iUn.y 1 iiih to jUctnher
Kith nt ench yenr. Weight limit, twen-ty-ii-
pouiiiis in possession ill one
lime; I'ilteen pounds in one calendar
ilnv. Size limit, not less thnn six
Inches.
I lass (large nnd sninll month) Willi
rod, hook and line only. Weight limit,
lil'ieen iiounds In one calendar day;
size limit, seven inches.
F.Ik, .Moiintiiin Sheep, Mountain
lout, Ifcnver nnd Ptarmigan or While(Irmisi Killing, capturing or Injuri-
ng prohibited nt nil times.
THAXTON & CO.,
W. (iolil Ave. l'liono (157.
bridge over the Ulo Grande at Rurelas
FOR RENT Modern rooms. Ameri-
ca n hotel. fiOJ W, Central.
Fill; RENT Large front loom, nicely
furnished, also other rooms, sleep-
ing porch. All iniprovemenls. Summer
rales. 4 11 W. Hold.
by laying Too leet of li sewer
pipe also for laying 1,000 feel of
sewer pipe. Said work to be
done In accordance with specifications
on file with said clerk and also with
the county surveyor, and must he
inand extending westerly therefrom, in
acordance with plans and speclflca
SEEtiom on tile In said clerk's office, and
DBS. I I LL & HAKES.
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatStale National Bank Bldg.
Phone 308,
done under the supervision and to the
also with the county surveyor. ( heap If token soon. Inquire at D23S. High slreet, or phone 1337.satisfaction of lh county surveyor. Sawtelle & HicksConditional bids will also be re The successful bidder will be re AMERICAN HOTELM)2 W. (Vntral
Itovma single, double or eusulte.
tiny or week.
REASONABLE PRICKS!.
quired to give bond, satisfactory tocelver at the same time and place By FOR SALE Houses.General Contractorsfor the repair of the pier at the board of county commissionersfor the faithful performance of the
llt E. W. KICILIKDSOM
Physician and Surgeon.
Hulle 2(1, Armljii h'jiiuing.
Residence phone 3S, Office phona 814.
Phone (1(10, Office 211 WeM (iolil Ave. Knit SAI.E- -contract.the present west end of aaid
stee bridge. In accordance with If you want a lioiiMi built. pehbledashThe board reserves the right to reAny Antelope, 1'heusunt, Boh-Whil- cQuail, W'ihl Pigeon or 1'rnirie Chick- -
i,3ini. :;
bungalow'
back pori
oiiht lot
house,
front
, bard
Solll ll
room
Hlyle.
h XxHi
71x1 21,
plans nd specifications on file with ject any or all bids. FOR RENT Apartments. porch tlx Hi,
wood floors, i'a killing, c.i ii ri ti n or injuring By order of the board of countytho cou ity surveyor. HELP WANTED Male.commissioners. good out buildings.uuiil 1!U7.
.Nun Sec. of net: "Chime fish
SOLOMON li. HtJItTOJV, la. 1
Physician and luraeon.
Phone (i!7 Harnett Bldg.
ii nil
l io:i
east
X.
front,
lb St.A. E. WALKER,Clerk.clolnn il hv th net u re smiill and large
Rids will aiso be received at the
same time and place for the purchase
and rem mil from said river, also for FOR
KMP1OYMKNT AGENCY.
110 W. Silver. Phone 334.
WANTED Teuinstirs and laborers,
SALE Miscellaneous.the rein ival from the river for the
FOR RENT Modern rumlshed andhousekeeping rooms, week or
m o n t h . W estmln Me r
.! honw 107
FOR RENT Six rooms, mouern
apartment, gas range, sleeping
porch; also modern cottage,
shade trees, cellar, etc. Apply A. W.
Anson. 816 N. 6th fit.
WO.MA.WS IIONPJT,
.Medical, Surgical anil Obstetrical.
Iiepartment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. AL, July 21, 1912.county o the three spans of said steel FOR MALE Fine Singer dropbead
iiiuiilheil linss, nnd speckled troul ol
whnlever species, nlso cntlish, crop-pic- s
am linn perch.
J'nili (I'rivlite) Licenses.
The warden shall chnrKe and col-
lect ihe followiiiR fees for permits un-
der Illusion A of Section all of the
$1.76, $2 anil $2.2.1 n day; loco-
motive machinists, 3.1c an hour and X. Second SI. Tel.sewing machine. 4, llrant bldg.Notice Is hereby given that Jose B.bridge that went down during 'he re
cent ftoei. hoa id Three horse power elBenavldez, of Alhuquerque, N. M,Each bid must be accompanied with wno, on. May 14, 1908, made Home fust class i' i "ii .
vy extra Hlrong wagon,a certified check, on some local banknetFor stead Entry No. 14,302, for S. A. Heh permit capture or ex in Albuquerque, In the amount of 10
COMH UN'S E.MPI.41YMI.NT.
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 4'JX. I', o. Box lit.
Wauled Carpenters and helpers
for It. & 11.; miners.
E. 14, S. X., H. W. 14, section
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
jessTesllTk
Graduate Nurse and Mnsseuaa
Treatment At Your Horns.
309 W. Central Ave. Phone 694
$ 1.00
Mill SAI.E-tr- le
motor,
$;,1; also hci
$40. Tclepln
Foil SALE-bngn-
ami
saddle; Im
new. Phone
per cent of the bid. payable to the 9, township 9 N range 4 EFor FOR RENT Four rooms and bath,
gas range, modern, close In, furnish
ec i
a h iiuailruple park, two
license
' h renewal of same ....
New Mexico principal meridian, has
lie 122.
- Ooii-lb- . black horse;
harness, also Fra.iei
nlwooil sleeping bag,
Mill, Box 4114, city.
order of the treasurer of Bernalillo
county, as a guarantee that bidder
1 1.00
10.00 ed or unfurnished, 'ihe Leader, 809- -filed notice of Intention to muke fi-
nal proof, to establish claim
WANTED First class machine man.
CUy Sash & Door Co.will enter into a contract for the work 3J1 '. Ci n tral.
FoR R EXT- - - bouse, ulso
Inquire 1201 S. Edith. FOR s.LE - - An Cpnghl pianoto the land above described, before11. R. Whiting, United States commis
bid on should his bid be accepted.
The successful bidder for the build Washburn guitar, good condition,
PARCEL DELIVERY.
Albuquerque Parcel Delivery, purcels
delivered lo nil parts of tho cltv:
WANTED (iood amateur vaudeville
performers; also musicians, playing
in band. Address California. Carni-
val Co., Box 351, Albuquerque, N. M.
sioner, at Alhuquerque, N. M., on the modiIng of the bridge will be reoidred to in luiiiga- -mi
9th day of September, 1912. nth sh
Full RENT--U--
low. DM X. El
F S"i t IM'iNT--
cheap. 510 W. Copper.
Folf SALE Riiiiber tiro" upliolsr. red
Sliidebaker carriage mid harness.
Excellent condition, Wright's Trading
trunks delivered and checked. DuvClaimant names as witnesses: oom tarnished col- - Pboiui 47; nights ami Sundays fi8S.'harles F. Kaiiim, of Albuquerque; $10 per nun. Hi. 310 S. Wal- -tageNicolas Apodacu, of Albuquerque; lor.
give a bond, satisfactory to the board
of county commissioners, in the sum
of $2,ri00.00, conditional for the faith-
ful performance of the contriet.
All of said work must be done un-
der the supervision and to the sat-
isfaction of the county surveyor.
Tho board reserves the right to re
TRUNKS AND BAGS.lose Montano y Sena, of Alhuquer
WANTED Young man stenographer.
Hood chance to learn life insur-
ance business. Small salary lo begin
with; chance of advancement. Answer
own hand writ ing, slating references.
P. O. Box 434.
FoR KENT Eight-roo-que; Arnado Burgas, of Albuquerque. bouse;W. Cop-
al Stale
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal now haa a full aisort- -
nient of Card Signs on hand. Tou
can rorlalnly find what you want In
the following list: "Furnished Rooms
for Kent," "Unfurnished Rooms for
Kent," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"itoiinn for Rent," "Furnished
rtooiiis for LlKht Housekeeping,"
"Hooiti and Board," "Table Hoard."
"Room for Light Housekeeping,"
"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The
cards will be Sold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at the business
office.
modern in owry way. X a FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS. SUITMANTEL R. oTHItO, per avenue, ,. ii. iieiinloii, CASES and hand bags, go to theJuly 24; Aug. 23. Register.
Pont.
FOR SALE FurnlTure.
Fi'R SALE Furniture of U room
house. All in good condition. A bar-
gain for cash. Inquire 4IK W. (lold.
FOR SALE Complete I iirmshlngs ot
bouse. Everything In good
National bank. Alhuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-
ing. Phone 423. 209 South Second.ject any or all bids. RENTAL BA Ki 1A INS Newto meetPlyiuoulh,PERSONAL. frame south Highlands, $20; closeWANTED Young mantrain. Apply Hotel
21 ti North Second. in brick, north Highlands,
:ool looking young man, 2s. Best
I!y order of the board of county
commissioners.
A. E. WALKER,
Clerk.
July IS. August IE.
$2.1. T'haxton & Co.AX OPPORTUNITY for a live maneferences. In city frequently. He- - condition. No sick. Leaving city. 214
N. Seventh.sires acquaintance of good looking selling our guaranteed Yaklm FOR RENT one, two, three and four
room houses, furnished or unoung lady or widow. Address Box Valley grown nursery stock; exclu
X. Helen. X. M. furnished. W. V. Futrelle, 614 Ssive territory; outfit free; cash week WANTED Miscellaneous.
THE NTAOE Kill Til It) HOT
SPKIVOS OF .lE.MEZ, N. M
Leaves Albuquerque postofflce
daily except Sundays nt 6 a. m.
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, firs, served.
For tickets apply to s
fJAVINO (JAIU'IA. Prop.
Mill S. Hron, li,v. Phone 75H.
Broadway, phones 1579W, 492-- 1 5.ly; "hustle," not experience, requiredWANTED Livestock.
DF.PAUTMKNT OF THK I NTF It loll.
I ni ted States Land Office.
Santa Fe, X. M., Aug. 2, 1SU2.
Notice Is hereby given that Justo
Toppenish Nursery Company, Top- - W. A.
iilml.
cleaning.
2H.1 E.
I pet
fills.It's FREE I penlsh, Wis. BJJSSOtANCJSWA.NTKD Young HhoatH t Sunshine lelsey'sll youngMartinez, of Albuquerque, X. M-- , who, WANTED
Ca(!off. Phone
IVAVi'lip". I'r
1117 S. A rin
WANTED On
lifter i; o'ehi
$1.25 PER WORD inserting classifiedHELP WANTED Female. ads In "l leading papers In theFOR SALE Livestock, Poultry. wash
mi 7:! 3WANTED - - Assistant bookkeeper77
on July 19, litOM, made homestead
entry, No. 01057S, fop east half south-
west quarter nortlieat quarter, east
half. West half, southwest quarter,
northeast quarter, section 0, town
IT. S. Send for list. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 (lenrv St., S.in Francisco.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.lady preferred. AddresscompetentFOR SALE (Iood horse, buggy Hndharness. A bargain. I'. O. Box 124,
Old Alhuquerque. W lotirnal.L., Jure JFORENT WiOiPi!.FOR SA I.I-;- $ t Pi. 00 peanut roaster.for general house- -WANTED A girl
work. (109 VV. (IOOD HiiRSES ami mules. Riilu "iIn good running rrin-r- . Will sell
ship !t X., range 6 X. M. P. meri-
dian, has filed notice of Intention to ilit avenue.
SALE Airedale lerrior pups.
Suhtcct to registration. 014 N.
Ele'enth street.
drive. Wagons and light rigs forfor $l25.0a. Will make good money
rent and sale, at Simon Garcia. No.
To You
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-Cu- t
for right m. in. Address W. J. Bains,Experienced saleslady
Klstler-CoinserCo- .
WANTED
Apply at 1202 N. Arno street.(iailup. N. M.
WANTED Lady agents In everyFOR
SALE Cheap, a good, gentle
horse, suitable for a lady or chil-
dren to drive. Absolutely reliable. TYPEWRITERS.WANTED Boarders.town in New Mexico; excellent op
make final three-yea- r proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before If. R. Whiting, t'nlt-e- d
States commissioner, at Albuquer-
que, X. M.. on the 21st day of Sep-
tember, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jose
Rafael Carpenter, Cicilio Martin,
Phone .KiU. portunities. R-- Co., Albuquerque
Box .112. 321with or witb- - UNDEFOR Tv pew l iter
Phone 14 1.
Rooni?
model a,
HVI 'i 'O
old Ave..111 S. Broad
fcffcctJvo January 20, till a.
West bound.W.
IFOR SALE Acclimated Missouri
Mammoth Jacks, 2 years old and outilelll way.sa leswomeii ,
Box 4H7, city.
( oinp
Apply FOR SAl.E- -upwrrds, $300 to $1,600 each. It takesfrom one to two years to acclimateCarlos Herrera. Ycnacio Hernia, all
WANTED
dry goods.
WANTED (
quire ,10:1
Strong.
LOST. ingtoii No.Gan
Underwood Xo. 4; Itcm-7- ;
diver No. 5, like
ml No. 2, like new. W.
W. Gold. Phone I 44.
Opener fur housework.Mrs. Hairy
Departs
8.1 up
1 1 :26a
ll:05p
12:46a
new; llaiiimi
Xo.
No.
No.
No.LOST Diamond bruin h. between Bin
II, 321
of Alhuquerque, X. M.
MAXl'F.L R. OTIORO,
Register.
Aug. 4, Sept. 3.
with a 517 W. Cold and 222 W. Silver.
Inder please letinn lo Hartley Mil
Arrives
1 Oal. Express..., 7:20p
3 Cal. Limited .... 1 ii .lla
7 Mex.-- i 'hi. Exp.. . il: i
9 Cal. 1'usl Mail. .ll:0Op
bound.
2 Tourist Exp. . . 3:55p
4 Limit,, 5::Mp
N East EM ti:(i.r, p
10 Overland Ep.. Icuua
SOc Prepaid
lacks brought from the states. James
I). Hand, Los Alamos, N. M.
THEY lay, they will, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911. II. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An-
emias and S. C. While Orpington.
Eggs and chicks for sale. L. E.
Thomas, P. O. Box 111, 717 East
Hjzeldine.
linery ami receive reward.
S. F. V I I: li I A It I ' i H .l.l'.i . I', lie-CALL Toil RIDS.Sealed bids will be received nt the
office of the county clerk of !! rna- -
Want-A- d
No.
No.
No.
No.
4:20p
:lli.p
7:26
8:16
iST--- . small bunch ol kes, wnh
.l.iyiics Annex 129, ailaehed. ('nil gins Sept. ir. No profession offers
WANTED Expert fitter and al-
teration woman to take charge
of fitting room. Xone but ex-
perience,! peed apply. P. o. Box
41, city.
equal opponuuny. catalog rree. iilillo county, up to 10 o'clock in the lihone 4 2ii.
Kenrie, Pres., IMS Market St., San
Francisco.WANTED Board and Rooms.
Thit Can Opener is
made of heavy steel, 1 0
inches long, nickel plat-
ed, ebonized handle,
rves as both bottle
and can opener.
No.
No,
No.
No.
MEDICAL.EDW X.N "I By
i and hi
.Ml tier 1st. Ml
ard hv man ami
forenoon of Tuesday. AutMist 2". 1912
for the purchase from the county anil
removal from tho river, of the old
wooden bridge crossing the Rio(Irande near Alameda. The successful
bidder will be required to remove said
bridge, including all piles, to the sat-
isfaction of the county surveyor, and
must stipulate in his bid wilhin what
length of time he will so remove said
class ro.
Ill I'lMi Trains.
tio Mex. Ex 12:2
XI 5 El Pas,, Pass 8:29a
Kill From KI P.iso (S Him
Mt From El Pane C:2Vp
Rosvvcll, 4'lovls and Auiarlllu.
811 Pecos Val. Exp 7:11
812 Albuq. Exp.. t:ltp
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.
Imwile. Must
FoR SALE 15 Barr.-- Plymouth
Ro k Cockerels; E. B. Thompson's
Imperial Ringlet strain; fine size,
shape and rich even color. Here Is a
chance to (j,-- t a good bird to head
your rd of Barred Roeks. Mrs. T.
H. Boatrlght. 115 H. High street.
Phone UTCJ.
hl. Prual
ill lowlands and i; I
family prefei red and
n given any place
kcia live. Address A.
MMI'. ( Ill V M il it s
French Meiisirii.il Pills. Positively
guaranteed or iimncy refunded. $2
per box Wilte (or advice. I. O.
le.X 4, Albuquerque, X. M.
No.
.No.
WANTED Position by healthv
young married gentleman, well
educated. Experienced in cletiial
rk. Addiess W. E. Journal.
The Morning Journal
IIO I OlIMtlll l .1
where hcalthsi
B. C, Jouinul.brlriee from the river.The coiniiiivsioriers reserve the
jmmmWWmXaiJim.;
' THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1912.EIGHT
Crescent Hardware Company
VM. Rum llnnM rnrnlnhlnf tamta, Cotlrrj, Toola, Iron rip.VaJtt. and Vliilnc. llmUu. Tin ftudJPIIt W. CKNTItAl, AVK. TfclJ'.l'lIONK ! Buying Snaps for TODAY
yyyyyyyyyyyyyy
Ty
Phone
420
You Lose!
Of course you do, unless you take advantage of
our Final Clearance Sale of
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Summer Suits
We are offering some of the nicest things at $19.50
per suit which arc worth $5,00 or $10,00 more,
SEE Matthew's Milk
,T
T Matthew's Cream
IS Matthew 's Velvet Ice Cream
t
rrr???y
??j
r?T1
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR
f ... ii L --m.- .m rral.
Silk Finest
Petticoats Ribbons
ON SALE TODAY, ON SALE TODAY,
9 a. m. 2:30 p. m.
200 Fine Silk Mcssalinc Petti- - Big Clearance of High Grade
coats, in all colors, also black; Fancy Ribbons; 4 to 6 inches
the lowest price ever quoted; wide; values to 75c yard;
CHOICE choice of 100 pieces at
95c 19c yd.
r--1yy rurnisnings for Less
Charles llfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
A new line of Ties at 45c, worth 75c, A big lot of
Hose at 25c, worth 50c, Shirts and Underwear
also cut down to clean up stock,
yyyy
LAUNDRY y
Z SIMON STERN1Las Cruces WHITEWAGONS ill THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERCantaloupes A1
V!
win,,,, s.
,yice of any sueh mill,,. Is AUXILIARY PLANTStrong Brothers
t 'inltvtAkiM ml I'nlMltuftrm.
I'rompt Hrrvliw Pay ir Nlflit.
1 ft. tat.
in fine condition. 1'iice
Reasonable.
Lai'f'.o Shipment National
Biscuit Co,
HAS INEXHAUSTIBLE
SUPPLY OF WATER
x
t
t
y???????????????
???
fyyyyyyyyy
J NtnuiK Itlk., ir mid Hrf'ud.
load ovelse.-- the xame. III.'
anioiiiit of such tax. wllh the fee of
r.n cents for sorvihc, siu h nolici' us
provided by Ille Ivvo pl.'ei'ilitm sec-
tions, he Shall be liable for all costs'
t her. ii I'l'-- nccruin)' in said proceed --
tins of Knrnishmcht. Kvery ro;i,
lol- th.. .service of such notice,
shall be entitled t,, receive r.n cents."
I':ii-,'-- ::.M and .'ir.:;, l..iwx lini,"..
Chapter KM.
For Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Satin RajahsandPongee Silks
00 (lira's .S.i tin K.tjali .mil Fancy Pontic Silks. 24 im lici vo.', i i all .il.l.'
simile (or (all and winter wear; ali.o 10 pieces genuine- - I 'w,t nalin il xiloi.
27 mi lift wide. All lliese Silks woilli from 7r)c lo $1.2') yaid, .ui.J .n,- - not
remnants, luit lull pieces. Your ilmue of this gtand assortment, I I II US-DA
Y. at 2: W p. in., for
39c yard
Cookies, Cakes j
yyyyyyyyyyyy
and Crackers
Just to Hand. TIiko
Packages for
LEAKY GAS MAIN IS
The new auxiliary plant of Ihe
W'aler Supply i.'oinpat.v,
near the corner of .Mountain road and
Koiirlh nl reels, eels Its supply fr
all illivlliillalible well of water. 'III.
electric .merioun lurl'liii' eeni ril u.-.-
pninp, instnlle.l by Ihe Cnloina 1 lln nli
t 'iiiiiiaiiv, furniHhes a xupply of l.lini
gallons of vvaler per minute Iiom a
h pipe.
The new well ha been cut into lit'
citv Wilier mains ami furnishes an ad-
ditional xuppiy lo Ille hl'nl SVxte.1!,
The new plant cosi about $ Oil, alnl
in case il is . II to be cheaper .
operate t liii ii Ihe xleain plant at Mi'
wnterworks. milv he Used as the daily
plant and the ijd plant used for re- -
vi- - purposi x.
In Hi t vnt I hut you houhl
nut rect'tva your iiioiiiIiik tapr,lcleplioii, UltYANT'M Ml- -
Kl;Ni'.l'.l(M, giving your in. me
ami mldii-n- s mid IIih paper will
le ilulivere.l ,y a npuclidl'hon., 1.01 ur 002.
il.OO Kwnnl $.1.00.
Tim above reward will liu putfl
fur Ilia uircMt unit convlciloii of
anyone 'it uk t ateullng coplei
of I lut Morning Journal from
the ttonrwiiva ..f iibm rlbera.
JOUKNAL 1'UUL.I.SIUNU CO.
CAUSE OF DEATH
OF TREESiHOMER H. WARD, Mgr. :: THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY(It Marbla Ate. l'lionn lot. ALBUQUERQUE PLANINGMILL AND LUMBER CO.(lilt W. ( out anil t'.ltl W. Iron.
l'lione ls:i .1
lAei-Mliinf- ; in Mill Work ami
laiinher.
I'll IukI nU-.li- l hy I'ii plain I'. o'llrndy
on a i hai Ki- nl ill iinl.ounoss,
V. M. t'.inilll, of I IN So mil Walter
in. I. t . t t 111.- lOXM of .i nt of
hlU'l'V llll I IK'h H lo III"' police last lllulll.
A, B. McGaffey Files Unusual
Action Against Local Power!
Company Yesterday in Dis- -'
trict Court,
f t. rioH iniiti. Hnp--- i inii"i.i- -
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
WlCATIII.It IU:n)KT.
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
Absiracls, Kirn Insurance.
Civil Isniiliieerintr. Surety II. .mis.
Ileal Kstate and Loans.
WILL SUE THOSE
10 REFUSE TO
for a bilcf vlKlt with rclalivi-- al
lli'letia. Ark.. Iiom vvlieic nil.- will
Ito in New Vorli fit) In spciiil sev-
eral wcckn liiiyitm niiHinei v xtin Iv.
(Icnetiil Miicrnileiiii-n- .1. M Korn.
of I. a .Inula, ami Snpci liil"ii'l' K
Siniimcrx. of Ihe Km Hi nnn iii--
IMIOII. Weill Xolllll lai-- l niht. Kneh
ollu-la- wax Irnvel.ilK in lll pliv.-ll.- '
i;i
A somewlii't unusual aetion wn.'
filed in Ihe office if the
local district court, c'l.Tiu'nr $l,:.nn
for dam.-mc- allei;ed lo hp.ve been I
done th(J plainlilf's trees, vines,
shrubbery and e,rasH by escaping enis
in lilil-;-li Kill. llooiiiK
S. .Miller, a Vnilcil Stales eiiKi- -Y. P ROAD TAX
inilli' Ihe IncrcaxiiiK luiHincxx or the
nulls. A tfiiln.nl of wheat ix heinK
handled vveeklv, while all Ille wheal
vv hich i nn he purchased at the door
..f Hi,, mill is also heiim hoiinht. The
ii.isiccix I'm ihe mills reaching their
i. i .... p. ,;;.;..;!:(-- . t" 'rih neeoi-il-it-
in Mr. t'arroll.
Mr. and Mis. .1. :. SiniUu-r- and
their Ivvo clilldrcn
inorniiii! for I'liicnKo and New York
lo upend u nionlh'x vnc.ilioii. .Mr.
Snilthers is mnnnv;.-- of ihe A Iv.-- into
lintel. Iiiirini: his iihsenee the hoi.l
Will he llillllllllslereil l.y .1. A. 'llllll'
hell, of one of the ('.dorado hiuixos
iiiainlained hv ihe Harvey system.
Tile llctiiallllo Connly Poultry
Kaisers' irsuiliitiuii held a well
and . It hllslnstic llleeliim Insl
iili!!! at which pliinx for the exhiht-lio-
of fain lnrils al Ihe Male lair
were discussed and i.iIpi mattcts of
Chicago Mill I Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8,
i l of th.' Harvey system. IM Inle
li oio Lax Ycl'a, on ..lie ol In pt l lo.l
I. ii I 11 IX
Tli. ii- will In- a meetim: of Hie
I'Olllll Of IOll . oinmiMMioiicrfi al III'
.i.li) h.iil-- c Auiiust !t, ill
p. III.
II. I'. Walnut, nil elii'lncet III III.'
huh, ill Mi I Ice. Id II I II. lust
llo III il lillxilj., xs I . In lioilllclll . vv
Mm. o.
Ml' lluhy Lav has rclniio.l from
a s.vcinl weeks' visit In l.i". ,n-
f.cliH nn. ...oil Ileal II. whi le xho
Hii'in her Hiininicr vacation.
Mr. ami Mr- -. Arthur lectin, ami
their d.im.hl, is. Mis.'i iilivia iiii.i Mik
I civ II. ha c Kolle lo III.- I'ci os l.illll-- I
r lol ,1 liu of l ev el ,i eel,:-.- ' illll .1
lion iitooiiK Ihe tall plncM
M i h. , nl. mio Mori-Ill- v ife oT the
ii u kl i i c a '; al Ihe local Siinl.l
siau.in, I. ii l.iMt nu:hl lor for
ii iimnili B Kii.v. she Nan ;i. coiiipan- -
le.l In he I II o M ol .Hi hi III I II.
i 'rii . i.li a. of ihe ;roKM-Keil-
I'liinpalH. of l.un If xp.'lnluiu a
iliiM iii Hie eliy mi Inisine.'-- i
In I. .1 l il II III. A II in llcl 0 lie CM.
II- - htlielll ol lilts llol. X, lie I OIIC II
Ml" .Nell r,;,l II. I left ? C.I . ill!
frrun one of the mains nl lite local
mm ci mpany. The notion Is tiled by
A. I'.. Met ial fey. and is aKiiinst the
,
. i , (las, Kleotrie t.ii;ht
( 'onipany. It sets forth in
due lesal i.inm.ai;,' that the
niaintains a ijaH main in Tiji-ra-
avenue. Unit this main was so nc'.'l!-Reiul- y
and iiiainlained that
a lartje iiiantily of mix was allowed
to escape therefrom, and thai this
lha twenty-fou- r h.nira iiiIIiik
at I o'clock Vt.xlnKl.iy evening:
Mn Mtntini li iiiin'i nl in !ni
iiiliiliiiiini at nr.-- Mi. r;iii-.- e, I'1.
'J t il III lit li l. Ill V't-I.- l l.i , M.
Hunt Ip'iixi w iiidn, . I. ur
ST.
U'ashiiiKtoit, Aim t; - w Mexico,
Aii.i.nii iiinl W'.-x- i
W mi. 'I'll in m. lay : n. i nun h
M In nr.'.
Walton, tin- .lnt..(.:niiliT, offcm
miiilul prion durum AniiuMi.
(I W. i iillil vv If.-- , of
HI'.' volt. as ill III.' I'll) .1 low dnvs.
Miss Stella ii- i. . has lor
il iMl i. I I. IU I ,1 llil New Y.. -
' 'nr.
neci, left lor the iiiounialnx
caxi 01 Hie clly lo inspect Mime piililic
la ml hiiim-vx- . lie wax .icciililiallieil
In lalinniiil Koxs. ilcpnlv I'niteil
Slat.'H nut e, or.
AHoiney Sinnnierx lliirkhari. Icnal
a.lvixcr lo t l.ivei'imr W. i'. Mel iniialil.
Iclinlleil yexiei-iln- flnlll a brief vixil
in I'c, where In' went lo at-
tend a xeiix i the .Icnii.cralic .slate
cMMiiive coniiiiliice, o which he Is a
Collector J, B, Newell Declares
That Legal Action Will be In- -
WALLACE HESSELDENstitutcd Monday Against All.1 'Z. uT
Delinquents,
(Jeneriil ContrHt'lors.
FlBtirpii and worktnunshlp count.
We Kuarantee more for your titoimy
than anv other eonti-actin- firm In Al
tivated by the .plaintiff al Kteat ex-
pense, lo die. Tile plop. rlv on
which the sniff Is all.-m-t- to
have been killed ix ban ien ai ine buoneroue. nrfiee at
,1 Tv,i Sl l'KHlOIS IM..A NINO MUX.corner of Ti.icras uv, tun
hi reel.
l I'.
We'd l'lione K77.I II
Hot II Motnl-I- mi llllo.'.
and Ml .1. II. Nad. an.
I oil,
.il in nr. i mil
.billies T,. lor, .i m i; ...
m. nil. . r.
Mi i. A. Hudson and slxicr, Mrx.i
I!. I' e. Ihe lallcl of I'M I'.imi.
'lev,, ille al Sail 1. l''e. where llliv
hi,. Kiicts of Mi .mil Mrs. .1. 11 Mc- -
Malllix. Tll'-- ille lepnirlell ellJOV- -
iln; Hiem-civi- N hugely in the Male
in pit a I.
J ni Slunii' t son of Aldi i limn
.1. i' Skiiin.i. ix lioine Iiom a sis
Wc.k- - visit to San I'lillicixco, where
he hi.l K.inc Willi Ille inlelllion of
'l.ivlllc III. let llllll IV. .MI.II.lle.Uc. In
.".IV looks heller to him now than
il . r ill. I.
The It .i t' i ii.i Mvialc t'irele. Keiiclit
; ;'iil, will meet in regular sex
llllel csl o t he assoi ml loll I. liked
over. It wax decided I" inake ur-
rilHRi'Mirllt'i lo place loial ('RISK lor
.sale on the A huu llel in- market in
specially prepared tat'loiu;. ,is n it ad-
vert ixclnent. Main lii'lu-- were pres-
ent at the nici'liini last vvlticll
Wax held al i uld li.ill.
I.. I'. Kellllel'. of I'olt .letvis, . V..
who has hceii ill the city tile past
week ylsitmu hlx hrol iicr, i:nmncei'
.1.11 Ii Kellllel- lillll Wile. Will leave this
II 11 ItK fol It'. Xevv Yolk llollic. Mr.
IS an Ilk, and he lepl i xcnl eil
the 1'iiit .Icivis Io.Ikc nl ihe I'orilanil,
l trefoil. inn vvliii e he nidct
mat erl:i My in lie ele. ion ol' John
Leo CI. like, o 111,. local older. lo
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
CVirrllliHi I.ainn M J M f ja f Orrtlloa "tiauat lhimii nMrllVI uUMLvUi1''11 (,M"
PHONK l.
A RACITK, ALL Sl.biS, STEAM VOAi
Ooaa, Mill WimmI, J'aclory Wiuxl, Cord Wooil, Natlvi klmlltn, Mra
Hrlok, Hre Clay, Suiit-- !' HrlrU, Common llrlek. Lime
HAIRDRESSING
Xlauj. urliu'.. tuiiche. finite ttnil I t
M i:i I M I ( III X Ms
W It Ii i HI I;-- ;.
MRS. CLAY,
llppolle l'o,l..lll.c. Haul Trunks
The following sliiteineni has l,ecn
issued by .1. II. Newell, colleelnr of
ihe toad lax:
' rcisoii.-- who have received notice
to pay their road lax on a certain
date aritl who have no! done so, may
save trouble and costs ol
suit if tin v i . .ml 1. ihix mullet'
Wlllllll Ille next lew ilavs. The col- -
Icctor ix busy a lixi for the
iiMi t nt ion of xiulx and ,,u .Monday
next there vvill be vvholcxale bnxincxx
in the coiirlx nnlcxx ntoi-- atlciitb.ii ix
paid p. these notices. We are lenient
With cv. voile I' ! iisolls arc Klcll
lol' o.Mchslolix ol' lime, hut ab.xolulc- -
)y no furthe)' noii.-- ix i;..iiiK to be
MIV.-l- helot. xuit is hlounhl. Suit
wax ttxl .! with Ihe result that
the persons were icuuiieit lo pay
Ifi.'iil iliMlead of :!. Tins law is on
our xlalule books and has been held
const ii ui . . by tin district courix
of ilcriiiilillo, s.in .Minuet and
Simla counties, and w , int. nil to
illloice II lo the letter. The sum of
$1.11 I. '.a has been deposited wllh the
county itcasinc! Iiom this $: tux for
ll'l-'- . to be disbursed on our roads.
No persons except those I, gaily
front sucii tax should ho ex-- .
used. Many pci'soiix upon whom no-
tices have In ell x. t v cd will be llllcr-osic- ,,
in iii,. fo!'.nw:n- - xnciii.ns of our
laws, which will I.,- used williin Ihe
ll'.il Intnl. In V not h.eillllK
Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
W'lioleiale Grocer anil Dealer In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
H. ! vmA. M .. tl..i-rM-a N. M-- , Tuoaiunkri. V M- - rrtnl..
the position of t:raud inner i;u;il'.l.l
When the I'orilanil i .invention ad- -
jolll-neil- Nil. Kellller eame on lo Al- -
liiliiici'.iic I.. visil hi- - Piolhcr ami lo
see old III. 'lids here whom he knew'
w hen a resident of Hns city about j
fourteen ycinx au;o.HATS FOR FALL!
I'li.itm .".at r.a.' for Hi;lit tianlitiK.
parcels, ni.sciiucrx. ITninnt
ion tlii-- . cv i niiin nl o'clock al us
h III. :, "... South Second Ulcct.
I'll, e will lie Ill ioll of III II.
A loll alien. I HI. e IX desired. Kcflexll-- '
lit II lie Xef I'll.
As a hunter, l '. II il.lxnli linx few
iitn.ilv He wax out a few hours the
..Hi.--
.lav. and hrnnnhi hack wllh
I, mi mam ilov.s. Sonic fl'iclldx Were
i . nn nil,, . d and on tnnM"
w.i- - ..ii ihe lull. .1 fare for I'l.-- k last
II. oilovv up; mol'littie,.
.I.,l,e Mcveis vesl.l.lav lecelvc.l a
liiiti.ini m.iIiiik that Mis. '. Ileli-l- ,
in, in ami Mi. and Mrs. .Iiillux Man-.1- ,
II h.ol c.i. Il.-- New Vol k and
a.'llnl relllin to A ll'lliUCl iUf in .1
i.n ilnvx. Mis. r.ciilatuin and the
Maud, lis have l.ecii ..v.-- in lairope
ilii p.-- t . vv tnont hx.
M, .i.s.si, 1. Crosswye, who has
. . n In ,1.11 elllli h. l e for a
,1.1.1,1 11 p., -- I. f laxl limlll for I e!l
, i h. her hiixti.mil, lot m. rlv a
i. i.li nt of thin iity. is .'tnplov ..I ii- -
The John B. Stetson Company have delivered
our Hats for autumn. These include the latest
Philadelphia ideas in hcadwoar tor gentlemen.
Tim pwciicxi tttrnouts am! cubs In
the city ate at Trimble's, 113 North
Second Mr, el. I'hoim 3
The lu st Middle horses to be had m
the clly at e at V. L. Tl iulble a, 113
North Second street, l'lione 3.
All Parasols
One-Thir- d OffPRICE his vv anting
'Si. Hon ::a.--l- f ativ road tax be j
unpaid and .1. 11. llcllt . ille road over-- ,
si , l ol the d.stit.t vv li. rein the same
is dm- ami p.i.valic may serve mil
any ,.l,i.,r ol in. p.r-o- ii limn whom'
XII. h tax is .ill. a nn lice, printed or
iu "1'i i.itor in the Asxoi i.ii.-.- l 1'i. ss
x ii,..- - Mis. oxxvve is a il.itclil'i
.mil M i s. V. J it tl III.
i. i ox.it t and .laniex Willi. mis in w i iiiti- -, or patil.v pimie.l or part-- ;
l Wl 11,11. thai si.. Il load tux llas'f
bc.-t-
.! ton :n pal and ix unpaid, an. I
$4 and $5
Gray, Brown Mixed
and Olive are Ihe
nifty shades
If pin need a 'nriH'iiler, telephone
llesselilcn, phone S77.
WORK ON NEW AUTO
TRACK COMMENCED
YESTERDAY MORNING
W'oik was l.cKtin voM.iiliy on t li-
ne n llle. 11 mile autollloll1.- .olllxe
v hi. It ix . in-- ; con till' t. . on th
C,s;i. ,1 lol.il Ot four aild ollc ll.'H
miles of tl o . I.einn ' oiup .1. .1 v cs
., r.l.iv ai I o'. lock. Itv Hi.it hour
lb.- xi,.,m r. win. h. n w is pioph-- ,
M. d. w ,n Id never - ! t" id th- i :.i
,r..v i ,i I't.iwn'x ram h mis diiii;
one III. I oil ill.lll nl, a V 11. ,'-
tc.lllltlli- - Xll. Il ilehl,.! ,,t J),,. peixoll41
There are still Quite a few nice
ones left and peihaps you could
find something that would just
suit you, At the prices they aie
selli:G; they are certainly bar-
gains, as they are ail :;i'iii-- , at
LESS THAN COST.
o. 111., li. Ill 1. pav Ml, , load overseer,
' he t iili
.nili.l.lil .. such I oipl lilX.
W llll His a,l,i,,,n., ,,- , ,,r
j oxtx of sin II I. oil. ... and cv, I Xll. h
in t u c ni v i c ; i:, h .1. I.I or lo
j :, pp. a I in l.le v.. me .lii-t- l. , of I he .
p. ace of Hie nlv al .. date and
ho I n un-- il lini...,. i,, .r said
'load ..vers, er a- - Hie g. , n ix 11 . c of
j sli, Il II. Hi 1,1 l.n,n,,
"So. I - Tin s. i i, ,. , f 1,,. ,,.
in x ha': h . th. .ii-.- . f:, . t as
I've -- ,'iu, .. ",itii,-b"- - pi... 'sx.i
alnl llpoll III- - .nil,,. III. leoll. till;
I" I'm, i. pun whom th. x..iu. is
selved. h..l he ..nth. .1 . ,1 to ,1.1 ;..lib, r. a. I . .i.i-- .
.I ni. ..mount of tax
"ill . iilm.-il- . W.'le i.llesled llisl nir.ht
Mill limits' 1'oh. . man Anton..'
:.. il,. lot xlceplllU 111 il I'i'X ...t.
In v ivill have l ch.illci' lo pl. mi
n , I h. w el e ill. Ik im In ir lien,, s
- i. ,i pla. e v. In n .1 ml tie i l v;
.n,i in p. .In . ..nt t this iiii lino:
V.,li. limes, t'oniis nt
. ., Sunt. . I'. shops, hns l .
tinti.il Horn I 'It i: It. I'a whole
he Ids . i.ilol hV tile .l.tli.il lllne-- s
..I lu -- ix months', .hi I,.,' v 'I he
hi .1 ,li. ,...n tl. i h - ,iii..L Mi
H,n, 4 - i.iiivitc. III. , . nil..!. :n c.
fin t,l- - .n his , , ,, v . nn nl.
I :.. ., ii; h. vv In. -- av - h. i, m. . -
la t lo ion' v II. hi !! '
r lei' iii.iK. .. t. iiti.-t- ol a
c.i I, I,. v r, ii.i.- so pp I, in. nt . 'i
. .
. i -- . tit,, I.-- . ;v . .1 It c. 11 .1 I
til let on ,v v .. , ii. v . h.u i;. He w
l .t .i. i,. .1 nil. I !.., i;. . il in poll- .
i mil t in t .1 .1 n.i. i ;. .1 -. II. 'l i V-
III - ill., .i.,s t. .. .1 the Mai.
Villi loin ll,l!'! nlld IX HOW Op. l.lt- -
1IH III. fl.l tlx It.li time II. (x VVnlK-lli-
a l.n limn ln alnl
may U l l.cil lo inn .loul.lc sllfix t"
liillll.lBetter replace the soiled straw hat with a nice,
new Soft or Stift Hat.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
h, itu.k at a point thro-m-
,i ,. b.-- on. I t he p. .v. .1 t
!!, mesa t to lino!,
I .
-l en- - VVil- - I't in- - '
I l .. 111. lex a II Inn .
" .a cxp. I'lcin ed tl ii. ' ,:
I,, li.lil the ill.H
i. ,' .tint of w ni k , i"ii- -
I '1
'lit
III"
I
X....I ,1. 'lit. 11. CI her
w llll ' 'I . . ntx II, addition th. ret.,.
and SIP 11 p.. m. Ill sh..!i. I,. 1l,e .
l!i, i ,"f bar -- cv Inriher lial-il--
ll tin Ii ! P. !. i.t tax- - i
E. L. WASHBURN CO. i
' sl,.,l , , . ', ,,l,,v wax line '.h- f.o t
l.i l ,t i.,..k .some time to lea. h lli.-- l
ii nk. ..nl Hint Ihe l.:ini rolb-- :i
us,. I v.-- i. !., oioiniin; ! pi"vv up.
.11. , l tip. ir.irt win. h is t
I av.-- . I ii ,h, not if.-- l.n lo .
a . a 1,1,1,1 lu g i l.n k and alter. It i PHONE 283. 313-31- 5 West Central.
